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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
TVednesday, 2 September, lSSii. 

Pctition,-::\Totion for Adjonrmnent..-:\Ies~age from the 
LegislatiYe Council.-Qnc.;;tiOIJ.~J<'orJnal }Iotion.
Cnstom~ Duties Bill-scr~ontl reacling.-Reprcsentn
tion <?f 'l~mvusYille.-ncer Duty Bill···-·second re:1.cling. 
-AdJOlU'mncnt. 

The SPEAKETI took the chair at half-past 
3 o'clock. 

PETITIO X. 
Mr. BEATTIE presented a petition from 

the Baptist congregation, Gipp.~ street, Fortitucle 
Valley, approving of the LicenBing Bill nm\· 

before Parliament, and praying that it may be 
passed into law. He mi:rht say that the petition 
was respectfully worded, concluded with the 
usual pn>yer, and was not open to the same 
objection to which the hon. member for \Vide 
Blly c;>lled attention yestenlay-m1mely, that 
the names appP:tring in the petition were' not the 
signature, of the persons themselves. He moved 
that the petition be rerul. 

Question put and prcNRed, and the pet.ition read 
at length by the Clerk. 

On the motion of Mr. BEATTIE, the petition 
was l'eceived. 

J\IOTION FOR ADJOUTG\::\rEKT. 
Mr. BTIOOKES said: J\Ir. Spe;cker,-I rise to 

move the adjournment of the House in onler to 
refer to the petition that I lu1d the honour of 
presenting yesterday. I could not have sai<l 
anything ye,,terday, becmme I was not in 
possession of the facts, but I think the 
Hou.;e and the public are under an oblig:t
tion to the hon. member for \Vide Bay for 
calling attention to the facts :1s he did. The 
history of the petition I pre;entcd is simply this : 
~t\._fter divine Kervice on Sunday in the }'ortef-!cne
street Church, the announcement was marle that 
a, petition 'vould be lying on the con11nnnion 
table, and at the close of the sen·ice all the 
congregation cmne round a1Hl signed it with the 
exception of six personA. }'our of tho::;e, not being 
a"·are of the formalities necessary, requested 
their names to be written by someone else, 
am! two sisters signed one for the other. 
I agree that it should be made known that 
petitions addressed to the Assembly should hi>Ye 
the real signatures of por,ons attached, and I 
am mther gla<l than otherwise that the hon. 
member called attention to this matter; but still 
I could have wished that h0 had not implied, as 
he undoubtedly did in his remarks, that the 
petitions in reference to this local option legis
lation are generally to be suspected. Although, 
perhaps, the hm1. member did not mean that, 
yet he made a kind of covert irnplie,ttion that 
petitions addre,-;t"ed to this Honse frorn religions 
societie::; are n1nre or less to be suHpccted. I do 
not think he meant that, but I would suggest to 
the hon. member that if he adopts thic, method 
of Bhowing hir; n,ntagonisrn to the principleN of 
local option I c:tnnot admiee him for it. I think 
a more manly method would he preferable. J'\ow, 
with reference to this petition, it was one pre
pared in perfect good faith, an ell cannot conceive 
of a petition more valuable as a petition. :No 
petition could contain nwre genuinely the opinion 
of the signatories than that petition <loes, but 
still, as 've n1ust have our proceedings according 
to rule and practice, I repeat that I think the hon. 
member did goo<l in having called attention to the 
irregularity which is practised, so that parties who 
contemplate petitioning Parliament may know 
what is expected of them, and that a petition 
n1u8t contain a certain thing and nothing el"!e. 
It still remains, however, that we should be 
more careful as a House lest we ,;hould give any 
countenance whatever to any suspicion thttt 
these petitions presented in favour of local 
option are worthless. I think it is not fair to 
suspect them at all, and they ought to come, 
pl'imdjacie, with a prepossesRion in their favour. 
I do not say tha,t this should be the case always, 
but I am sorry tbat from the report of the 
speech of the hem. member for \Vide Bay it 
should appe:tr, so far as he is concerned, that he 
regards the petition which I presented as not 
deserving of the weight which I think is really 
attached to it. I beg to move the adjournment 
of the House. 

Mr. BAILEY said: I have always understood 
that the right of petition to Parliament is one of 
the most important rights the people have, when 
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the representatives of the people disregard the 
wishes of the people; and when that right is 
abused it becomes of no use to the people at all. 
\Ve have seen during the bst few years a number 
of petitions in which that right has been abused 
by the falsification of names-by names being 
placed on petitions that have no right there, 
all(l by the forgery Jf names to a petition. But 
for all that we have, time after time, received 
thot>e informal docunwnt~; an<l•if things go on as 
they are going at present it will be a, 111erc farce 
to vreRent a petition to this Honse, becaU1-i8 it 
will simply he received and then placed in the 
wn,ste-paper basket. It was to defend this right 
that the people posseos that I interfered some 
years ago in the same way. It is not by way of 
animus again.st the local option question. It is 
not that I have any animus against the petition 
presented by the hon. member for 1'\orth Bris
bane, bnt I have noticed this irregularity gojng 
on, and wish to call attention to it. I find in 
to-day's paper a very remarkable confirmation of 
what I stated yesterday, which is contained in a 
telegram from Cairns. The telegmm runs as 
follows:-

"The news of the l)ort Doug-las ]Jetition 'tt~ the Cairns 
raihvay has been rcC'eivecl here \Vith the utmost incligna
tion, it being rega,rded as a gl~nntic forp;cry-there not 
being the number of people in the district as there arc 
namrs on the vetit.ion. A great meeting is to be held 
to prote,.-,t against its being received by Parlir~ment, 
antl urging the imme<liatc passing of the plans for the 
CairnH line." 

'Veil now, that petition has been already received 
by this House. I do not know whether the state
lnentH Inade in the telegra1n are correct or not, 
hut it shows that the people are already awake to 
the bet that bogm petitions are being presented 
to the House and received by it; and how are 
we to discriminate between a bogus petition and 
a real one? I am sorry that Hansard has not 
reported a great deal of what I said yesterday. 
I noticed the signatures in a petition, to 
which I drew attention, far more completely 
than I am made to do, and anyone who heard 
my remarks could come to no other conclut'ion 
than that a number of names were on a certain 
petition which were not the real signatures of 
the persons they purported to be; that numbers 
of them were the signatmes of children; and that 
one signature could not, on the face of it, have 
been obtained from the person at all. The 
fact remains that, as I have alre:xdy said, 
there is no means of discriminating between 
bogus petitions and real ones, and as a matter 
of course the bogus ones receive just as much 
attention as the real ones; and it is coming to 
this, that the House does not pay that attention 
to petitions and petitioners that it really ought 
to do. 'V e cannot discriminate between one and 
the other, and some rule ought to be made by 
which petitioners should give their residence and 
occupation, so as to enable hon. members in 
charge of a petition to verify to a certain extent 
the signatures attached to it. It was only to 
defend the right nf petition in th« colony that I 
brought forward this matter yesterday. 

Mr. MACFARLANE said: Mr. Speak@r,
I hope that every hon. member of this House is 
imbued with the same idea as the hon. member 
-namely, to preserve the right of petition. The 
hon. 1nen1ber says he has no~ anilnus in reference 
to the ]Jetitinn presented yesterday, but there is 
a strange coincidence in the fact that that is 
the only petition, as far as I am aware, that 
the hon. member has drawn attention to. 
The petition to which he drew attention 
yesterday was on the same subject as the one 
presented to-day. I took occasion yesterclay to 
look at some of the petitions presented, and 
especially at one from Mackay, presented by the 
hon. m cm ber for that electorate, Mr. Black, and 

I noticed that two or three signatures in that 
petition were in the same hand writing. It is 
quite evident that a father sig-ns for his son, and 
perhaps a son for his mother ancl 'sister, and so 
forth, and I do not see any harm in that. \V ell, 
the hon. m cm bcr says he has no ani m us in 
this matter, hut it strike.s me that he ha.s 
shown a very great amount of animus in refer
ence to this petition aml to the subject of the 
petition. If he would show the same anxiety in 
reference to other petitions which are presentecl 
to the House I should look upon him as taking 
an independent part, ancl, to use his O\Vll word::;, 
as having for his object the purity of petitions. 

Mr. ANNEAR said: Mr. Speaker,-I fully 
sympathise with the hon. member for \Vide Bay. 
Hegarding the remarks made by the hon. mem
ber for I pswieh, lYir. lYiacfarlane, we know him 
to he a very temperate man inrleecl, and give him 
credit for fully believing what he says. But 
I believe tha,t he is very intemperate in the 
cause he advocates in this House. \Vhen I stood 
before the electors of J\farybnrough they asked 
me whether I was in favour of local option. 
A.-; I understand local option, as proposed in 
England, it is local option of the people, or 
the voters of the country. The petition from 
the Baptist Church is fully in accord with the 
views of the hon. member for It"wich, the mem
bers of that church being in favour of the present 
Bill becoming law. As far as I am concerned, I 
believe that we should have local option in this 
colony by the vote of the people. But a man 
who has a vote for the election of a member of 
this House is excluded by the Bill introduced 
by the Government from voting on questions 
with regard to public-house licenses unless he is 
a ratepayer. It is only mtepayers who are 
to have 'a ,·ote on these· matters, and that, in 
my opinion, is a mistake. \Vhy should a mau 
who has been six months in the colony and has 
a vote at a parliamentary election he excluded? 
\Vhen the question comes on for discussion in 
committee I shall strictly adhere to my views as 
expressed to the electors of .Maryborough, and 
vote for local option by the vote of the people, 
and not as the hon. member for Ipswich would 
like to have it-by the ratepayers alone. 

Mr. MACFARLANE: You are greatly mis
taken there. 

Mr. ANNEAR : The hon. gentleman spoke 
on the subject the other night. I have a very 
retentive memory, and I recollect that he wnuted 
the licensing questions dealt with in the locttl 
option part of the Bill before the House to be 
decided by the ratepayers, and not by the 
people of the colony. I think that this House 
and the country are deeply indebted to the hon. 
member for \Vide Bay for taking the action he 
did yesterday in drawing the attention of hon. 
members to the nature of the petition presented 
to the Rouse. The hon. member for Ipswich 
has said that similar petitions to that have been 
presented to the House on other occasions. Then 
why did he not call ttttention to the circum
stance? Referring again to the subject of local 
option, I may say that I have rettd the Per
missive Bill introduced in the House of Com
mons by Sir 'Vilfrid Lawson, and-if I am 
wrong the hon. gentleman will correct me-that 
provides that the vote shall he by the people and 
not by the ratepayers. 

Mr. MACFARLANE: You arc mistaken 
again. 

Mr. A:YNEAR : The hon. gentleman can 
reply to me afterwards ; he will have plenty of 
time. He has had this question all to himself 
hitherto, hut I do not think he will have it to 
himself when it comes to a vote in committee. 
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Mr. BROOKES said: :Mr. Speaker,-I would 
like to say just a word or two in reply. The hon. 
member for :Maryborough will excnse me when I 
W•Y that, in 1ny hu1nble opinion, he spoke in great 
ignor~uwe of the proviKionR of thP Pennir.-li\'8 Bill 
in England; fol' if I nn(lerstand then1 a~rip.;ht it is 
the ratepayer~ who will \ ute under that Bill. It 
provi<les that the country shall Le divided into 
districts, and that the rate];ayer.3 shall be the 
voters ; and that is the pbn propoocd to be 
adopted here. That is the proper way, and i., 
in accordcmeo with the principle nf self-govem
ment which we lmve established in this colony. 
But this i, bec,ide the <[Uestion, awl I will n;lt 
t;cke np the time ,,f the House any longer in 
discussing it. l\1y purpo"e in nwving the 
adjournment of the House hos been served by the 
discussion that has taken place. 

:\Ir .• TOHDAN said: ?\fr. Sponker,-I wish to 
tn,ke a(lvantage of the 111otion for the ft<ljonrn
ment of the House to cr~ll attention to some 
reJn:::trks that ELppearod in the JJri:sDane C'oarier 
recently, with respect to the ntpicl growth 
of the coal-rnining industry in the colony, 
which remarks c,mtain facts well worthy the 
notice of thi.-; Honse, in:1snn1eh as it appea.rs 
that thi.~ indn.stey is likely, before Yery 
long, if proper f~tcilitie.-; nre given for its 
d1weloputent, to bec01ne one of the great 
indu.strie.s of the colony. It appmtr8 that there 
a.re hindra,nces in the \vay ·which 1nh;ht be re
moved without any very grc:tt difl:iculty. I 
think it is about fifteen 1nonths ago ,.,ince I 
called the attention of the Colonial Tre:1snrer 
and the l\Iinister for Lands to the necc,sity of 
]'mviding greater facilities fm the ehipment of 
coa1 nt South Brisbane. rrhe fornter (-i-overn
ment made a branch line from the Southern nnd 
\Vestern ltailway to South Dri . .slmne, for the 
e:<Jlrc.ss pmpose of shipping coni, which was then 
being obtitinPd in the neighbourhood of Ipsv:ich, 
and it was supposed that a lar~·e quantity of coal 
would be '<ent to Brisbane by this branch line. 
It now seem' that the quantity raised in thnt 
locality mqmsse.s all anticipations thr~t might 
have been formed re ·;pecting the output of the 
mines, both as regards the quality of the con! and 
the profit derived from the tmdc. There are, 
however, difficnltie.s in the wny of the develop
Hlent of the industry o\ving to the want of accmn
moclation at Sonth J3ri.sbnne. I believe there 
are fanlts in connection with the construction of 
this line to which the attention of the Govern
ment ha" been called. Tl1e accommodation we 
have at the wharf ~tt the present time is too 
r-mmll, and there are not sufficient facilitie.;; given 
for the storage of coal for "hipment. The conse
rjnence is that ships have been tnking one-half 
or one-third of what they wrmtecl. The develop
ment of this coal ind11stry hns been remadmble, 
as may be seen from the report in the Co"''icr. 
Tha,t journal, in cnrrunenting upon the ,.,nbject, 
says :-

"There is no longer a.n~· (1uc~tion of the quality of tlJc 
mineral. rrhe coal now 1·a1.sed iR an artielc "\Yhich can 
be Rold in the markets o[ the world.'' 

A few sentences from the report, which is a 
very interesting one, I shall read to the Honse
I shall not trespass long on the time of hon. 
1D81lll)8l'S :-

" rrhe quantity of coal raised in QUf'Al1Sland increased 
from 12,~27 tons in 1800 to 3~,639 tons in 187(), and to 
58,052 in 1881!. rrhen in l,'1Sl the quantity prodneed 
rose to 65,612 ; in 188~ to 7.:!,4:16: in 18~1 it bounded up 
to 101,.260, and another leap was made to 12 ~.7'27 t.oH::; in 
l.SS-1<. ·when the next } early stati.:.;tie .. : are published, it 
will prohabl.Y be found tlmt the fi;,4'urL'8 fur l.S85 will 
eonsidcrahly cxceecl200,0no tons. antl that the eollierics 
towards the end or the t·welvc months were raising- (•oal 
at the ratu of over 300,000 tons, with an eqnindent 
value of £150,000 per annum." 

1885-2 L 

The concluding pamgraph of the report is ns 
follows:-

,, '!'he Ipswicl1 collieries have made grl.':lt strides since 
the (~Olupletion of tllo r:tilwa.r to Sonth Brisbane, aud 
tile a('CC!Jtaw_·e of their pl'01lnct by the various steam 
llaYigatiou companic·-•. .\.s ha:::> been alrcadr indicatc:d. 
howcYer. their fnl1er development is hampered by 
an 111.snfll(~iencr of railway trneks, and the eomplet.c 
ahst'lJce of any storing accommodation at the wharvc:-:. 
~\ '3- tlte coal st":ulily gTO\YS in fnvonr the demand for it 
iuercasc~. lJnt. :.tlthongh there are large Rnd vracti<'.ally 
cxlmHs1lf""~ store" in the 11its and plent.y of miners 
:md lHadJiHer_\- on the <~olliel'ie . ...: the mining- mnnagcrs 
aro eoJJlllUllP<l to lv:-;t.riet their operations to tho 
ea;meity of the railway trncks anLilablc for their 
n::;o. Con~e(lUCHtly, when a lar)!;e stP:uner ealls and 
requires her eoal bnukcr~ l'eplenished. the milling 
maJtag-ers fu~l like men with their hands tiecL 'rlw 
last mail ~tea11ier, for instance, asked for 1.700 tons 
of coal, ana had to go :t"\-ray \vith only oon. 'l'his 
\nt~ aggntYating to all coue(~rned, and a dcdded 
lo~~ to tlte eolouy. 'rhe cast) b put by the mining 
1nanagers as follmvs :-·' We ca.n snpply all the coal 
l'Pqnirecl at J~ri:-:hane if the means of transit is afforded. 
If stc tli1Pl'S wanting 1,700 tow;; ha\·e to leave with only 
GO:) we \Vill soon lose the trade, for the steam shipping
cmnpanies or their agents will naturally lose confidence 
in unr at,ility to ,snpply their rel1Hirements, nnd go 
cl...,,:,vhcre for their coal. \nmt \YC ougllt to have are 
lllore trncks. and :.;taring" shoots on the ~South Brisb::me 
wh;n•yes. n-e ·would then be in a position to meet an~· 
clenum(l made on onr l'Csourecs.' The Govcrmuent, it 
i.-; true, han' ae1'0lltC(l tender:-- for the mannfacturc of 
lOO new hopper tnlcks, hnt in <loing so they ean only be 
credited with -.;vakin,!l.' np to the hniJOrtance of tho eoal 
iwlu~tn at a late hour in the day. The want of actdi
t ional trucks i.o;; already. and lms indeed been for some 
time. a matter of urgency. Yet the last fonr months 
were allowed to lapse without callingtcndPrs for a single 
tnPk, :Lllfl three more months must pass before the 
enutractors for the 100 ncnv ordered are required to 
deliver the first 20." 

About sixteen months ago I was favoured by the 
1\Iinister for \Vorks and the hon. Treasurer in 
heing- all0wed to accompany them to South 
J3risbnne to look nt the wharf there. The incon
venic>nce of the place ;me! the want of proper 
accon1modntion were pointed out to and recognised 
by the Iviinisters, and a distinct promise, or what 
we nnderstood to be a clistinct prontise, was giYen 
to ns at the time that the wharf should be 
imme<liately extemled 700 feet. I know the hem. 
Jlilinister for \Vorks afterwards stated that he 
coul<l not do it without a gmnt from this House ; 
and I know, nLm, that the '!'rea surer understood 
what I uuderstoor! at the time, and what the other 
J~·entlemen who were present under.:;tood, and 
that was that the work should be proceeded 
with immediately. Some mouth or two after 
that l nsked this question of the :\'Iinister for 
\Vorlm :-

" -wheu may it be C\:pcctecl tllat the '"'·ork of extending 
the wlntrf at. South Brisbane will be commenced?., 

The reply was-
,, As soon as the neee::<sary funds are voted by Parlia~ 

ment the Ywrk will lJe proceeded with." 

Twelve months elapsed. I do not know how 
many times I went to the l\Iinister for \Vorks or 
the Premier on the subject ; but I think they 
got weary of seeing rne. I have been urged to 
do this by my constituents, who feel that 
they have not been libemlly dealt with; and 
understanding thttt a pro1nise had been given, 
they consider that they have not been justly 
dealt with in the matter. I explained to them, 
S<J far as I could, that the l\Iinister for \Vorks 
was \I aitimr for the snnction of Parliament. 
That was obtained nt the latter end of last 
f:iP~~ion, an(l then we had rea,son to believe from 
the nnswer given here, which I have jnst read, 
that the work would he immediately proceeded 
with. But no commencement has been nmde at 
nil ; and twelve months afterwards I :1sked the 
qncstion-

" When the enlargement of the wharf at Sonth Bri~
bane will be commenced ;.•·-
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and received a reply that I did not consider 
satisfactory. It contained the smallest possible 
amount of information, and was as follows :-

" As soon as the necessary plans, etc., arc ready, tenders 
will be invited." 
In justice to myself and my constituents I 
bring the matter before the House. The House 
voted the money long since, and I understand 
it is there and ready. The promise that the 
work should be immediately proceeded with 
was made sixteen months ago, and the coal trade 
is languishing for want of proper accounnod:1-
tion. I am not satisfied, and my constituents 
are not satisfied, with the dilatoriness of 
the Government in the matter. The delay has 
assumed a serious aspect in connection with 
the coal trade of the whole colony, and I hope I 
shall not be considered out of order or wanting 
in courtesy, when I say that questions are put in 
this House, and are too often answered in a way 
which gives no information whatever. There
fore my constituents feel aggrieved. 

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon. W. 
Miles} said: Mr. Speaker,-I read the article in 
the Courier that the hon. gentleman has just 
quoted, and made inquiries to see if any com
plaints had come from the coal proprietors con
cerning the want of trucks to convey their coal to 
the South Brisbane wharf, and the answer that I 
received was that there lmd been no complaints. 
It was not for the want of trucks at all. The 
delay the hon. gentleman spoke of was owing to 
the fact that the dredge had been working in 
front of the wharf to enalJle ve&~els to get along
side and take in cargo. It was while the dredge 
was at work there that there was a delay in the 
shipment of coal. There are ample conveniences 
there for shipping all the coal that can be pro
duced in the Ipswich district. The hon. gentle
man says there is no room for storing coals on 
the wharf; but I would like to point out to him 
that the hopper-waggons used are built solely 
for the purpose of being lifted by the steam 
crane and discharged directly into the vessel. 
It was never intended to build a storage wharf, 
and thereby make it necessary to handle the coal 
two or three times over. The hon. gentleman is 
quite correct in saying that there has been a 
contract let for the construction of 100 hopper
waggons for the conveyance of coal. The con· 
tract was let to two different contractors. There 
are two firms working at them, and I am justi
fied in saying that there will be no delay 
at all in providing ample rolling-stock. There 
has also been provision made for an addi
tional 15-ton crane on the wharf. I would 
point out to the hon. gentleman that South 
Brisbane is not the only place where public 
works are required. The hon. gentleman surely 
does not expect that the whole of the depart
ment is to be employed entirely on the South 
Brisbane wharf. There are other works to be 
attended to. The hem. gentleman does not only 
want the wharf extended before the plans can be 
made, but he wants a railway station in the 
centre of his constituency, and I would remind 
him again that the department is Yery much 
strained in making provision for all the works 
authorised by the House. I can assure the hon. 
gentleman that there is no intention of delaying 
these works, because they are very important, 
and the Government are very anxious to give all 
the facilities in their power so that the pro
prietors shall be able to carry their coal without 
any delay. 

Mr. CHUBB b:tid : As the hon. member for 
South Brisbane has spoken of the coal from 
Ipswich and said that ships could not g0t all 
the coal they wanted at the wharves at Sonth 
Brisbane, I would suggest a remedy for that 
state of things to the Minister for \V orks. The 

hon. gentleman told us the other day that the 
coalfield at Bowen has turned out a success, and 
since then a very n1uch larger sean1 has been 
penetrated. As there has been no coal found 
yet further north than lVIaryborough, the h<m. 
gentleman, I hope, will hurry on with this rail
way from Bowen to the cofLlfields, and we will 
then be able to supply steamers in the North and 
thus take off some of the strain on the southern 
districts of the colony. 

The HoN. Sm T. 1\IoiLWRAITII sai,l: 
However inopportune the h<m. member for South 
Brisbane may have been, I think he has done 
smne good in bringing thiH nw .. tter Uefore the 
House. This development of the coal trade is a 
subject for congratulation that was not sutn
ciently mentioned when the Treasurer's State
ment was under di.,cussion. The wonderful 
development of the coal trade since 1879 is a 
rmbject for n1nch congratulation, and iH ono of 
the few bright spots before us at the present 
time. I sympathiw with the :Yiinistor for \V orks 
in the rai<1 made upon him by the hon. member 
for South Brisbane, bnt what strikes me as extm
ordinary is that a man can read plain facts and 
not draw the right conclm;ions from them. Here 
we have a trade capable of enormous develop
ment. Talk about GS,OOO tons! It is a mere flea
bite to what we may expect from this tm<le. Th0 
hon. member asks the 1\linister for \Vorks to put 
on so many nwre railway truck::;, so that the trade 
may be fully employed. Tlmt is not a remedy 
for it. The remedy for it is to allow the ships to 
go to the coal-pits, and if the hon. gentleman will 
on1y give proper assistance when the Bill to 
interrupt the navigation of the river comes 
before us he will find a full answer for the Minis
ter for \Vorks. 

1\Ir. MACFARLANE said: I have a few 
remarks to make upon this subject. The :Minis
ter for \Vorks, in reply to the hon. member for 
Suuth Brisbane--

The SPEAKER: Thehon. member has already 
spoken to this motion. 

Mr. MACF) .. RLANE : I have not spoken 
upon this subject. 

The SPEAKER : The hon. member has 
spoken to the question for the adjournment of 
the House. 

Mr. :iYIACF ARLANE: Well, I shall have 
another opportunity. 

Mr. FOOTE said : I am sorry I was not 
here when the debate was commenced, so that 
I could have heard all the arguments p1·o and 
con. in this matter. I am very glad the hon. 
member for South Brisbane lms taken the 
opportunity to draw the attention of the 
Minister for \Vorks to the very inadequate means 
provided on the South Brisbane wharves for 
the loading of coal. I have been given to under
stand that within the last three months many 
ships htwe had to leave the wharves with only 
a very few tons of coal, in consequence of the 
want of means for loading the coal. The only 
drawback to the industry is the paucity of appli
ances in use on the wharves for transhipping the 
coal. There has been, I am aware, a great 
expenditure upon the wharves and cranes, and 
so on, but so far as I mm learn it is still a tardy 
matter for a vessel to loacl coal at these 
wharves. A vessel that ought to be loaded 
in a day or two days takes a week or a fortnight 
to load coal; the consequence is that vessels 
cannot remain in port for that length of time, 
and they take in a few tons of coal for ballast 
and then go away to Newcastle to finish loading. 
This is the state of things we wish to see altered. 
There is a considerable sympathy in the shipping 
interest in reference to taking the coal at this 
port, and if the coal-masters were in a position 
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to supply orders they could have any amount 
<Jf orders for coal. So far as the supplying 
cf it is concerned they are able to unearth 
the cnn.I and bring it to deep 'vctter now, 
but it is there the difficulty arises. The f<tcili
tie.'4 for shipping the coal iwe insufficient, not
withstanding the expenditnre, and I hope the 
Government will take this matter in hand aml 
se,e tlmt it is remedied. The :Minister for \Vorks, 
alluding to the hon. u1mnber for Sonth Bri~hane, 
"'"id that the hon_ member expected the whole 
of the public works to be concentrated in South 
Brisbane. The hon. mmn her does not expect any
thing of the sort. \Vhat he wctnt;; i» to ;;oe proper 
appliances provided for the coal trade, and that 
the money expended for this purpose shall be 
expended in a proper manner, so that we may 
get Rmnething Jike value for the exponditnre. I 
qnite coincirle with the leader of the Opposition 
in hi:, renutrks npon the opening nf the bridge. 
I a.1n oppn!.,ed. to the closing· of tho bri(1ge, and I 
will do whctt I can to oppose it when the nwttcr 
comes llefore the House. The bridge can be 
opened at night so cts to interfere as little as 
po.,sible with the tmffic on it. If the ve,sels 
can go up to the pit's mouth it "ill relieve 
the wharves of some of the traffic. I am very 
ghtd to have had an opportunity of rnaking 
these remarks, and though I have always avoided 
dunning the Governn1E:.mt upon any matter, if 
these evils continue to exist I suppose I shall 
have to rou;;e the temper of the lllinister for 
\Vorks rather often. 

'\fr. FRASI<=R said : I have no doubt the 
:;l.finister for \Vorks deserves the sympothy 
expressed for him; hut with duo deference to 
him, and though he may have information from 
better sources than 1 have, I must say that I 
have had complaints made to me n)peate(lly as to 
the want of a sufticient supply of trucks to meet 
the demand for them on this line. \Vithout 
traversing the ground gone over by my hon. 
colleague as to the promisee; made, I pointed out 
at a very early period of the opening of those 
wharves the w>cnt of proper conveniences and 
appliances for the loading of coal. I was met 
with the reply that althongh they had been open 
for a certain nnmbec of months they had been very 
little availed of for coal; in fact, the inference 
attempted to be drctwn wee; that it was almost a 
mistake to have constructed the whan es at all. 
I mentioned that in so short a period it was not 
reasonable to expect that the coal proprietors 
would be able to ;;upply a sufficient f[1mntity of 
coal, or that the shipowners, on the other band, 
wouldlleimmediatelyready to avail themselves of 
the appliances. I am glad to see my anticipations 
have been more than realised, and that the use made 
of the wharves now, and the quantity of coal 
supplied, exceed;; the most sanguine expectations 
formed. It must be admitted that it has been alnw.Jt 
nniformly the fact, in connection with the pnblic 
worb of this kind, that the inevitable increase 
in connection with the development of these 
matters had not been fully anticipated by the Gov
ernment of the day, whoever they may have been. 
I make this remark more particularly on account 
of the matter alluded to by the hon. member for 
Bundanba that Ipswich and its neighbourhood 
are not the only places where coal i.s likely to 
come into South Brisbane. It is a notorious fact 
which cannot he disputed that within the last 
month or two some excellent coalfields have 
been discovered in the Logan di;;trict, close to 
the railway line; and I have no doubt that a 
large development will take place there. I am 
also informed, on good authority, that the quality 
of that coal i;; beyond question. Looking at this 
matter, not from a loc'tl point of view, and not 
in the interests of South Brisbane at all
although I attach importance to that-but 
looking at it from :1 colonial point of 

view as an industry which we have every 
prospect of developing-although we have been 
told hitherto that there was no probability of 
<lm·eloping it in this locality and that we shoul<l 
have to renHcin dependent upon N owcastle-I 
would urge upon the :Minister for \Vorks-with
out expecting that all the departments of the 
Government' should concentrate their energies 
on South Brisbane-I would urge upon him to 
gil·e a little more special attention to making the 
nece.-;Rary provi~ion for an extension of trade in 
connection with tlw coal industry which is certnin 
to take place within a very short time. \Vo 
shall all, I am sure, be glad to find Lhat the 
industry will develop to a very great extent at 
Bnwen, or elHewhere. It is an industry which 
ought to receive special attention, and to which 
every facility for its development ought to be 
given by the Government of the day. 

::\Ir .. JORDAX : I do not intend--
The SP.EAKl"H: The hon. gentleman has 

spoken. 
J\Ir. ~'d\NEAR: Before sitting down, Mr. 

Speaker, I shall move the adjournment of the 
House--

The SPEAKER: The hon. gentleman ha• 
already spoken. 

Qnestion of adjournment put and negatived. 

MESSAGE :FROJ\I THE LEGISLATIVE 
COUNCIL.' 

The SPEAKER informed the House that he 
had roceivell a ntessage from the Legislative 
Council retnrning· the Crown Lands Act of 1884 
Amemlment Bill without amendment. 

QUl~STIOK. 
:Mr. XOnTON asked the ::\Iinister for \Vorks
./\,_bont what time is it expeetcd that the plan, section, 

nnd book of reference of the Bundabcrg-Gladstone 
Railway will be ready to lay on the table of the House? 

The ::\UNISTER 1<'011 WORKS replied
'rhc plans arc shortly expected, and will lJc laid on 

the table of the IIonsc as soon as pos:;ible. 

I<'ORMAL l\10TI0:0r. 
The following motion was agreed to :
By Mr. AN:0TEAR-
That there be laid upon the table of the Ilonsc, all 

Corrcsponrlcnce het\veen the reprc:;cntatives of steam
boa-t companies, the GoYerumcnt, a..nd their oHicial~. 
with respect to the opening up of the South Passage in 
)loreton Ray. 

CUSTOl\IS DUTIES BILL-SECOXD 
READ IX G. 

The COLONIAL TREASUllER (Hon. ,J. R. 
Dickson) said: Mr. Speaker,-In rising to 
move the Recond reading of the Bill to increase 
the duties of Customs to be granted to Her 
::\1ajesty, my remarks may be very brief, inas
much as the reasons for these increa;Jes have been 
already submitted to the House in the Financial 
StaterrJent and have also been entered into at 
length in discussing the resolutions in Committee 
of \Vays and Means upon which this Bill has been 
founded. The Bill, therefore, will not demand 
at the present time any particular comment 
or lengthened explanations from me, because 
I think that the proposals of the Government, as 
contained in the schedule, will be dealt with 
more con venientlyin committee than on the second 
reading of the Bill, the principle of increased 
taxation having, I take it, been affirmed by the 
acceptance of the Financial Statement and the 
adoption of the resolutions which were passed in 
Committee of IV ays and Means. But there are 
two features in this Bill which were adverted to 
when the resolutions were before the Committee 
which I desire to say a few words upon at the 
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present time. They are contained in clauses 6 
and 7. I may mention, 1Y1r. Speaker, that when 
referriniT in Committee of 'Nays and :Means, to 
the resol;1tions which deal with these particular 
subjects-namely, the introduction of goods into 
the colony which are substitutc.s for goods that ~re 
liable tn a fixed rate of duty, and goods whwh 
are partially manuhctnred on arrival, and which, 
by being submitted to further treatment, go into 
consumption as commodities upon which fixed 
duties are paid-I explained the reasons why the 
Customs authorities deem it necessary to ha,ve 
increased powers-or mther, I should say, defined 
powers-conferred upon them, under ;v!Hch they 
can de<>! with those classes of commod1ties. Hon. 
members will bear in mind that at the time the 
resolutions were discussed in Committee of 
\V ays and l'v1eans a desire was expressed by 
hon. membem of the Opposition for a schedule 
to be attached to the Bill in which these cmn
modities could be onmncrated. I ditl not see 
then nor do I see yet, the force of having- a 
sche;lnle- a hard-and-fast line -laid down 
in a Bill of this sort. But, as I pro
mised hon. members on that occasion, I have 
caused a statement to be circulated showing 
the cl~tb.3es of goods to which, more particularly, 
attention has been directed by the Customs. 
Hon. members will observe from the statement 
illustrative of the operation of clatue G of the 
Bill that there are seveml articles mentioned 
which, in the language of the Customs, "oppose" 
others which are subject to a fixed rate of duty 
-articles the character of which is undetermined 
when they enter into consumption as substi
tutes for articles liable to fixed duties and 
which paY duty at the ad 1"tt7m·em rate, from which 
considerable loss to the revenue has <>ccrued. For 
instance, almond cakes come into consumption 
as opposed to biscuits; chocol.atc and ~ilk pays 
ad •·alorem and opposes, or IS a subshtnte for 
chocolate which pays something like 4c1. per lb. 
I need not go through the list, but just m:ntion 
these as illustrations. I am free to adm1t that 
there is no C"reat loss of revenue occasioned at 
the present "time by the introduction of these 
articles at ad valore1n; but still, with our rapidly 
increaBing trade, those losses will inc:ease ev:ry 
vear not only through these artiCles bemg· 
indefinite in their character, and importers 
claiming to introduce them at cul nd01·em 
rates instead of at fixed duties, but also 
from the gradual increase of manufacture of 
articles wbich answer all the purposes of 
the known commodity, and the growing extent 
of import<>tions of articles which are substitutes 
for known articles of merchandise. That also is 
one reason, and a very strong reason, why a 
schedule should not be attached to the J3ill 
which will require periodical revision, and it is 
extremely inconvenient for these matters to 
be continually reconsidered. In case any hon. 
member is present who had not an oppor
tunity of listening to the debate on Thursday, I 
may refer to the fact that, under the Customs 
Re~ulation Act of Kew South \Vales, the 
Co~ptroller of Customs there has authority, by 
the 133rd section, to impose upon those articles 
duties, approved by the Government, up to the 
full extent of the fixed rate of duty declared. 
Now, here it is deemed better that instead of that 
power beincr ~ranted the powers of the Collector 
of Custom~ "should be strictly defined, am! 
accordingly the 6th clause provides that-

" When goods arc imported into Queensland which, in 
the opinion of the Collector of Customs, certified by him 
to the Colonial rrreasurer, are a substitute for known 
dntiRble goods liable to a fixed rate of duty, or po~~ess 
properties substantially the same as those of such 
dutiable goods, the Governor may by Owler in Oonncil 
direct that a duty be levied on such goods at the same 
rate as that payable on such dutia.ble good<;;, or any loss 
rate specified in the Order in Council. 

"Everv such Order in Council slmll be 1mblishcd in 
the Ga;.f•lte and one other 110wspaper pnhlishcd in 
Queensland, and a eOllY thereof slml_l be 1\~}lt and 
exhibited in the long room or othcrpnbltc plac~c m c~H:l.'Y 
Custom-llouse: nncl a copy of cYery ~neh Order Ill 
Conn('il shall l)c forthwith laid hororc holli Honsos of 
l'arlimnent.'' 

So th<>t, to a certain extent, this clause will 
be in conformity with the views of hon. mem
bers O]l]Josite 1~ho desire a scherlnle. Parlia
ment will be apprised periodically of tl;e new 
articles added to th<l schedule ; and mstead 
of havinoo a hard-anc1-fast ,chedule affiKed to 
the Bill, "which would rertnire continual expan
sion bv lerrislative actirn1, the more con
YOnient' metlwd laid down in tho clause 1Yill 
be adopted. Tho scherlnle c\rculated tbi,.;. even
ing mnong:-Jt hon. 1nernber~ u; rr.s fn.ll fLH It c~tn 
be made at the prm ent trme, but 1t r;!oes not 
comprise all the classeo; of good~ winch 1~1ay 
frmn tilne to tilne cn1ne un1lei· Its operatwn. 
The 7th clause refers to articles that have 
been pmtially mannfactnr~d, aud a :;tate
rnent of these has a1Ro been Circul:::Ltcd mnong-t:Jt 
hon. 1ne1nber "'· Referring to pork, which an·i veK 
here in salt, and on hein:;· "ubject~cl to a further 
1 1rocess of n1anufactnre -· sino1ong -- becon1eH 
bacon, at the present tin~e it i,.; admitted at an 
ad m{,,,.,"' duty reJ,reBentmg <ebout two-fifths of 
n, penny as coTnpared with han1:,; a.nd_ bacon, on 
which a specific duty of 2d. :' pouml Js.charge<l. 
Our intention in this clan~e 1s not to d1Rcmu·age 
the introduction of articles parti;clly prepared, 
hut at the sa1ne tin1e to derive a la.rger revenne; 
so, while not insisting on the f~1ll rate of duty 
charged on the manub~tnred artJCle, we provose 
to impose a duty of one-half that mt_e, the.rel!Y 
encouraging the cmnpletion of converF:wn w1tlun 
the colony. Those are the only two features. of 
the Dill which I think will OC0'clPY the attentwn 
of hon. members on the second reading. The details 
of the schedule itself, dealing with the proposals 
of the Government with regard to the ad 1·a/nrem 
duty on machinery and the increased duty ~m 
spirits and timher, have been alr,':1dy fully dis
cussed, and I mn convinced that the more th_ey are 
inquired into by hon. members t~o more :VIII the 
majority of this ~ouse be e,atmfietl w1th ~h': 
proposals of the (xovernment. I do no.t tlnnk 
any valid objection has been m:ged <>gamst the 
incre~cse of duty on a class of artwles well able to 
bear the additional impost. Cons1dermg the 
position of the colony at the present tim: and th_c 
uncertainty of all classes of revenl.}e Ineetlng antlc1~ 
pations in conser:tnence nf the ch·mstrous Reason, 
the Government would be very unwise indeed if 
they did not look ahead and endeavour to make 
provision for anything like ;cdeficiency in revenue. 
But apart from that-for I trust that :']~ appre
hensions may be removed, and our antl01patwns 
fully realised-the proposals of this Jlill ~re 
such as not to interfere to any great extent w1th 
commerce, and the additional duties are proposed 
on articles well able to hem· them. I beg to move 
that the Bill be now read a second time. 

The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH said: Mr. 
Speaker,-The Treasurer seems to ha ye tal~en 
for granted that there has been enough dJScnsswn 
on the general principles of this Bill. _H~ has 
certainly not given sufficient reaso!l for ehrn1nn;t~ 
in" from discussion the small pomts of detml. 
I know that a number of very important points 
were left out of consideration in discnssing this 
matter in \V ays and JY1eans, because we. expected 
a fuller discussion on the second readmg of the 
Bill. The speech of the bon. member has been 
conspicuous for the absence of the most debate
able points in connection with the tariff. In the 
first place, the hon. member ha~ given .t~s no 
sufficient reason whatever for tne adchtwnal 
t..xation. The Ministry gave no indication that 
additioMI taxation would be sought to be imposed 
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on the people of the colony till a late period of 
the session, :tnd unless there is a proclaimed 
deficiency in the Estimates I do not sec 
how they can have anived at the con
clusion that it is neces&try. ]\·mn the Treaw 
l:)nrer\; glo,ving account of the position of 
the colony we thought, further, that it woulcl 
not be attetnptecl, and it ea1ne on u::; a:-; """ 
.'llrprise. Xot only that, but if the tariff is to be 
altered tet tell we would have thonght, from the 
nntecedents of the Tretesnrer and the J\Iinistry, 
that it would have taken te very different shape 
froru this. The Tre<1snrer has umtle one subject 
in lJL"Ll'ticnlar hit; Rtndy, ju(lging frmn his utter
ances in other colonieg, tend that is the subject 
of intercolonitel freetrade. It i.s an old hobby of 
the hon. gentlen1an. Y e.:trl-3 :::tgo, in the last 
Government of which he was Colouinl Tl·easurer, 
he initiated a correspondence, and c"rried it to 
an agreen1ent with the Governnwnt of Kew 
South \Vales to introduce '1 tariff which 
would give rccivrocity between the two 
colonies. Owing to the rough handling in 
the House which the announcement received, 
the UoYernment at that time did not make 
further reference to the nmtter, and it chopped 
for that session. Xow again, lately, when the 
hon. gentleman was on the jaunt, he c;,rtainly 
did not leave business behind; we find him 
rna,ldng a speech, intirnating to the Uovernn1ent 
of Victoria, or their representatives, that he 
would do what vvns in his lJO\ver to bring about 
intercolonial frcetrade. The difficulty the hon. 
gentlenutn has ahvay::-; found in doing this was 
the danger of reopening the tariff qut.~tion ; but 
it is to be reopened now, aml there would be a 
chance to let us see what really arethevie\\ s of the 
hem. member on the cruestionof intercolonial free
occupation. But there is no such notion of inter
colonial freetrade now. He has dropped all that 
ridicnlou::-> nonsense, and he goes in purely and 
simply for getting money out of the pockets of 
the taxpn,yers of the colony. There is no other 
principle Nhown but how rnnch rnoney \Ve can ~ret. 
\V e know that the 'rrou,nu·er w:1nts all he can get. 
He has spent more th,tn he con"idcrcd he was 
likely to speml, he will spend more than is con-
. sider·c,d necessccry, and he will continue to spend 
lllore than is in the T'reasnry ; he therefore 
emur':J uow and nsks us for an additional anwunt. 
I think it reflects the greatest discredit on the 
Jna!Ht;:Selnent of the 'frouHnry, and the greate~t 
discretlit on the i\Iinistry, that the~' have gone on 
spending nwney right and left, ::-tnLl before the 
eml of the oecoml year of their career find that 
they c.tre in :·mch ::t positi.:-n1 that they 1nust con1c 
furwar(l <-tnd af:;k ns to put on additional tc.txaM 
tion. Not only is it that, lmt '' grecct dealmme is 
before ns. I would have had a great deal rnnrc 
to ~cty on the ~td v i~ability of Lringing in additional 
taxation )Jl"O[Jt>,cab had it not heen for the fact 
that I see this is only the commencement. This 
is a rnere fle"bite to whut we shall want if 
the same policy is continued to be carried on 
by the Colonial Treasurer. \V ere the sli;;·htest 
:;toppage to take pla-ce in onr great coloni<-tl , 
iudu:;try of ::;pending bon·n\ved rnouey \VC Khoulcl 

1 

be in the very greatest financial difficulties, as 
we have provided nothing again~t the tirue to 
cunw--aud which \vill cmne-exeept the re . .,ort 
to additionctl t<txation. Thctt iH our only refuge, 
and if the tilue Hhonld cmue when we are 
unable to btnTO\V uwney, then taxation iK the 
only resort. The Treasurer h;c,; ndmittecl that at 
the present time we are the most heavily taxed 
[>eople in all the colonies. \Ye owe more per head 
than any other colony no'v belong·ing to Great 
Britain, and at the same time we see our only 
outlook is additional taxtetion if we are to pursue 
the l;overnrnent policy of Rpending uwney indis
crhuinately. I i:itty there wa:-; no reason wbatever 
fur <lllditional tuxation until the Government 

had tried every means in their power by which 
they could reduce expenditure. Unless they 
could not pruvide the means by which the 
machinery of government could be kept going 
they had no rig·ht to resort to additional taxation. 
\Vhen the Governn1ent extravagance comn1enced 
-nncl it commenced as soon as they took office 
~-I was nut here to criticise the Statement 
of the Colonial Treasurer. He was obliged, 
from the shortnes, of time and the lute 
period of the year, to take a grecrt part of 
the .E:stinmtcs preparerl by lm, but in the short 
time he had at his disposal he did his best to 
increase very perceptibly the amounts that were 
put down by us as likely to be required for pur
poses of government. He not only increased the 
actual an1ount, but by incren,sing sorne an1ounts 
and decreasing others he made his expenditure a 
permanent one-that is to say, the increase that 
was rmtde was upon those items of expenditure 
that take place every yectr. As a nmtter of fact, 
he increased the r;stimates by £20,000 in the 
ehort time he had at his disposal, and then, 
in addition to that, he actually spent over 
£100,000 more than had been voted by P,u. 
liameut. Thnt was the commencement of the 
extl..._tvaga.nce of the Governn1ent. The next 
year their -E~tirnates were more extravagant 
still, and what was the reason given by the 
Treasurer? The Government were asked at the 
time-and what reason did they give? vVas it 
that the departments actually required the 
additional sums set opposite to them? \Vhat 
was the reason that those salaries were increased 
to the great extent that they were increased? 
The m1swer given to us was constantly this : 
"The colony is in a very flourishing condition. 
Look at the ''mount the Treasurer e>Jtimates 
will come into our coffers, and surely we ought 
to rewarcl these faithful and efficient servants." 
They did so, but the money did not come in, and 
we were still left with this incubus; tencl we have 
to resort to the means of putting on additional 
taxation to pay for downright extravagance on 
the part of the Government. X ot only that, but 
we see the same extravagance thif; year. 'I'he 
Premier challenged me the other night to point out 
one departn10nt in which a saving could be made . 
He seemed to consider he had met the whole diffi
culty by pointing out in the different departments 
that the expenditure was absolutely necess;cry. 
I say it was not necee>.mry, and when the l<;sti
mates come on for discussion, although there is 
very little hope of reducing the J<;stirntetes and 
although it is a hopeless task, I will point out 
where rednction might be made. It is seldom 
that the Opposition has succeede< 1 in reducing the 
Estinmtes of the Government; :end when their 
,npporters desert them, and the Estimates <ere 
reduced, then the 1\Iini,try go, and deservedly so. 
The hon. gentleman knows that his own side will 
vote solid, and commit the country to the extrava
gance which they ha,·e been guilty of. \Ye see the 
smne extravngance iu the present EstirnateH, 
only in a more coloured form. Departmental 
ext1·avagance goe8 on apace, but it is not ~o bad 
as it was hest year, because the Government 
ccmnot JlOS'iil >ly do the smne thing as they did last 
yeur unless they wish to lJring the colony to a 
state uf collapse; but they have gnne a long Wtty 
towanb imitating their steps of last year, and have 
reduced certain amounts which lmve had the effect 
of reducing the sum-total of the expenditure 
in the first sheet of the Treusnrer's Estimates, 
but which lucs not had the effect of reducing the 
expenditure itself. Take the Department of the 
J\Iinisterfor \Vorks and look at the building Yotes. 
"Builclings" are one item in which there is a 
larg,e reduction, but I do not consider that 
that is an item on which the Treasurer ought 
to exerci!:le his econmni:;..;ing powers. Where 
he ought to exercise those powers is in reducing 
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the permanent strength of the departments. 
No matter if he takes £20,000 or £40,000 from 
the amount to be spent on works, I would 
undertake tf' s:ty that a much less ingenious man 
than the Minister fur ·works would be able to 
get that amount out of loan; therefore, that 
is actually no reduction, but the Treasurer has 
transferred a certain amount from the \Vorks 
Department to the \Vorks Department managed 
under loan. I say the Treasurer is still con
tinuing his extravagance, a,nd he see~ it hitn
self, because he started to provirle for it, and 
we shall sec that much more provision will have 
to be made shortly. I believe myself that this 
is merely a commencement of the thing that I 
have always predicted, and of that which has 
distingushed the advent of the Liberal party to 
power. The hon. member for 'roowoomba 
the other night said, innocently, that he 
could not understand how the Libeml party 
got into difficulties. The hon. gentleman 
does not know very much if he does 
not know that. If he had had my expe
rience he would have no difficulty in under
standing that matter. That party spend more 
than they get, and as soon as they cannot get the 
country to trnst them any longer, or aR soon as 
they have not the ingenuity to raise the money, 
they go out. That is what always happens~in 
all my experience that has alway,; been the 
result. They have come in with an over
flowing Treasury, and they have gone out 
when they have nothing more to spend. The 
only difference now is that their difficulties 
hcwe come faster than they ever did before. 
Generally the big sum left them in the Trea;;ury 
has buoyed them over the first two or three 
years, and their financial difficulties have not 
commenced until the fourth, or pos;;ibly the fifth, 
year of their administration. But here it is 
f[uite different. \Ye find them now, at the end 
of their second year, cmning begging for 1noney 
to carry on the colony, although they harl a large 
credit balance when they assumed office. 

Mr. i\ELSOX : It is all put clown to the 
drought. 

'rhe Hox. Sm T. ~IciLWHAITH: Yes; it is 
all put down to the drought. h it not a miser
able state of affairs that the drought, which lms 
been so disastrous to many people in the colony, 
should be a godsend to the Government? I have 
heard of this matter being the subject of witti
cism by the Premier, and have seen in the news
paper reports of meetings acldreo'•ed by the hon. 
gentleman that laughter always followed the 
::;ta,teruent, "How can the l-iovernrnent be 
blamed for the drought?" It is indeed a 
miserable position that a Ministry should 
cla,iln exen1ption frmn blan1e in connection 
with their adrninistration because ProYidence 
lms given "" bad seasons. Had the ({ov
ermnent acted differently to wlmt they have 
done they would not now have been com
pelled to propose additional taxation in 
order to meet expenditnre. For instance, if 
they h(cd had the good :;en:;c to have refrained 
from muddling the land laws of the colony at a 
time when the drought wa:; prevalent they 
would certainly have had cau,,e to thank their 
stars that they were in a very different position 
from that in which they now find themselves. 
That is the greatest blunder they have com
mitted ; and they now see that it is a blunder. 

The PREMIER : If that is the gn.;,test 
blunder we have committed we have done very 
well. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: Verv 
well ! The hon. gentlemtcn is cleverer than 'I 
am by a long way, t>nd possibly sees a great 
deal further. Doubtle,;s he sees the depth of 
his iniquity rmwh better than I can, and seers 

things that I do not see. I say that mmlclling 
with the land laws of the colony is the greatest 
blunder the Government have committed. 
I have left the Treasurer out just now 
llect_tuse I have l)een going into hin1 for other 
things, but he is as bad a, the :\Iinister for 
Lands, no doubt. \Vith regard to this tariff, 
it does not reflect much consistency on the 
r~rrcasurer. Here \Ve have a gentlernan, \Vho iR a 
con11istent freetrader, going in and just nibbling 
ttt protection. The hon. gentleman justifies 
some of the impo,,itions proposed in this Bill on 
the grounrl that theY will give aid to our col,mial 
manufactures. The first duty in the schednle 
which, it is claimed. will have this effect is the 
tax on machinery. In regard to that I think it 
is a tax that is wholly objectionable. It cannot 
possibly be defended on the ground that it is any 
protection wlmtever to native industry. If it 
were intended that this tax should be a protection 
to, or a duty in a,id of, coloniaJ industries, then 5 
per cent. is not sutf\cient. In my opinion 2i5 per 
cent. would not be sufficient for that purpo,;e, but 
the tax will be purely and simply a ta;: upon all 
impurted nmchinery, and will not assist the 
colonial manuf,tcturers at a,JJ. It is a well-known 
fact that all the producing industries of the 
colony are in a lmd state at the present time ; I 
do not except even the rnining ilHlustrv, becau,..;e, 
although that is in a better condition than some 
others, it is not in that stttte which it should be 
if certain conditions existed. I believ~ that 
ruining can be rnade a great deal better tha,n it h;. 
Bnt, a~ I have Ha id, nloRt of onr indw..;triet~-oln· 
producingindnHtrie::;which nse~ornnch nuwhiucry 
~arc in a bad comlition, and surely thi;; i,; not the 
time for the Government to come down to the 
Hou~e with a Bill ir11posing a duty on n1achinory. 
That is the objection to the rluty on all kinds of 
n1achlnery. There iH nothin;.; that enters so 
thoroughly, so completely, so universally, into 
the whole producing industries of the colony 
as rnachinery; there is not a single producing 
indu:~try that does not n.te nutchinery to a large 
extent, and therefore the tax of i5 per cent. will 
be a tax, to a very great extent, upon every 
producing indnstr.Y in the colony-not on 1nitdng 
alone but on agricultural, pabtornl, and general 
mannfacturing rnuonits. The next matter dcnJt 
with in this measure is the duties on spirit~. 
These are tu be equaliser!. At the present time 
the duty on brandy is 12,. per g'.'llon, ttnd the 
Treasurer propn8e8 to raise the dut1es on all other 
qJirits to Lhat amount. 'l'he adoption of this 
propoB>tl will lun·o the effect of makint; tt r liffer
ence between the duty charged on llll]"nted 
8pirits and the anwnnt charged on the hmue 
mannfactured article; we slmll, in fact, lmve 
differential duties e,;tablished. 'rhe Treasnrer 
announced last year that he would introduce a 
Bill--I forget where the statement wa"' made, 
but I think it \\~;-t:-; in the G-o,~ernor':-; Ovening 
Npeech-for lo\vering the exciHe Jnty on r;pirits. 
That Bii! the (;ovenmwnt have never had the 
courage to bring in. I helieYe nlyHelf that it 
would have been a failure had it been pas,,ed. 
The 'rreasuror ha~ accmnpli.-,hed hi:-; object now 
to a certain extent by Jll'OlJC'ing this differential 
duty on spirits manuf;wtured in the colony. He 
rair..:e,-; the duty on i1nported r-:pidt.s tu 12s. a, 
gnllon, aud he lea.veH the excit:e (luty nn ..;pirits 
mmmfactmed in the colony at lOo. ~ the 
amount fixed by the present tariff. He hcts, 
therefore, put lls in thi;; position : that while 
he is profes,edly raising a certain duty -- a 
certain amount of revenue by this taxation~he 
has at the same time reJUittecl a certain arrwunt ,.,f 
taxation. I believe that the remission of that t:tx
ation will have a very bad effect~ that it will lead 
to a mnst objectionable kind of trade being cm·
ried on in the colony,'" it hac; been proved Lliffer
enticcl dutie> have done on former occasions. 
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This differential duty of 2>;. per g·allon between 
the importee] and the home nmnufactured article 
is in fact a protective duty to the extent 
of 2,;. per gallon. \V ell, I think, if we were 
to adopt a protective system, we should cer
tainly not commence with spirits, because there 
are a great many very objectionable features 
that have been proved to exist where differential 
duties have ]Jeen in existence in a country. It 
has been so here. At one time there wa' a dif
ferential duty of :k 4d per gallon between the 
importecl and the colonial-manuf,wtnred article, 
and the evils resulting from this syst.em were so 
;,reat that the colony unanimously demanded 
the equalisation of the duty. I have not the 
slightest hesitation in sr1ying that the trade has 
been a great deal better since then, anrt that we 
have had very much less bt1d spirit in the market 
since the duties were G<Junlised. The Treasurer 
in speaking· upon this matter said that we had 
lo:-.;t so 1nuch frorn the excbe dutie::; decremdng, 
lmt I think there was no cause for bmenting on 
thiH score, because the re:::;ult of our preYious legis~ 
lation has been that men have got value for their 
money in getting a better clakR of spirits. If 
the Trear:;nrer n1anages by this :::;idewind to get a 
proposed ditfer,mtial duty through, he will surely 
initiate grertter evils than existed under the whole 
system before the equali:mtion of the duties, 
antl will have created in the vested interests 
which will be established the greatest banier to 
removing those evils. \Ve have had experience 
of thi~, and not only have vve our o\vn experience 
to guide us in this mettter but the experience 
aleo of other colonies. In New Zeahnd the 
G-overntnent were •Jl:Jliged to equalise the dutie:::; 
on spirits; and the great impetliment in the '"W 
wns the Yested interests which had been crer1ted 
under previous legislation, and distillers \Vere 
P<ccicl tho cost price of the buildings which were 
rcnclerecluoeless by the action of the Government. 
It was ncknowledged tlmt these differential dutie' 
!eel to the depreSRion in tmde from which the 
colony suffered. Of course, l object to the 
whole tariff, because I Hay, as a general principle, 
that we should not g·o in for taxation. I do not 
object to the equalisntion of the duties on whisky, 
gin, a.nd nun, with hra,ndy, Lecan;;e I never 
could see any good reason why they should be 
clifferent. I say that if we inermtse the duty on 
imported spirits we should equally increac;e the 
duty on spirit:; mmmfnctured in the colony, and if 
we do not do it now I mn sure we f'hall have to 
do it in the future and at a very great cost to the 
colony. \Vith regard to the duty on timber, this 
is adnty in which tho Government have violated 
;oll prim:iples of trade to impPS'3 at the present 
time, and wh»tever effeets the bringing in 
of a tariff of thi" kind could have had 
in healing· the breaches in the Ministeriitl 
rani'" it was shown that the adminit>tra
tors of the affairs of the Government did 
not go on reasoning principle.-; in their ~wtion. 
The Minister fur Lands assured us that it was 
neces.,ary nnd just that the timber that was cut 
down in the colony t>hould pay a royalty-thnt 
the timber-getters had certain privileges ancl 
rif\"hts, and it was only ju"t tha,t thm;e who used 
the timber should pay for it. There was a feeling 
in the ruinds of ~t gl'eat nutny people-not cm{
fined to the Government t>ide of the House
that revenue should be raised from that 
source. It was an idea tlmt had been in the 
mind.s of people for the last eight or ten years, 
and it princijmlly arose from the fact that it was 
the belief that the sawmiller,; made large profits 
out of their bnoine,·;, \Vhether this wao the 
case or not I do not know ; but I believe that w ,LS 

the origin of it. Our present J\!Iinioter for Lands 
waR the first to attempt to impose a royalty, as he 
said, for the purpose of making them pay for the 
privileges they received flllll for the timber they 

uo;ed which belonged to the Government. The 
present J\!Iinister for LandK was the first to put on 
an impost of this kind. The impost was ls. per 
100 feet, and then there wa,; a cry out, and the cry 
was justified, for the reason that whatever good 
reasons might have been given for the imposition 
of a royalty the time selected for so doing wr1s 
very inopportune. The trade of the sawmillers 
\Vas suffering frorn very keen cmnpetition caused 
by the facilities that men in other parts 
of the world had for getting timber. '!.'he 
timber was forced up to Queensland, where it 
found an exceptionally good market; nnd while 
the timber-getters were oppressed with this 
extreme competition the J\!Iinister for Lands, or 
the Niinistry generrLlly, took that inopportune 
time of putting a tax on the timber-getters. A 
cry was raised, and there vvas a, general opinion 
that a 1nistake had been 1nade in ilnposing so 
heavy a tax, and that it ought to be remitted. 
Then the Minister for Lands took it into his head, 
after several months' consideration, to issue fresh 
regulations reducing the ttmountfrom 1s. to Gd. per 
lOO feet. Now comes the anomaly of the story: 
the Minister, in defending that action, says, " I 
1nay have been wrong in putting on too 1nnch, but 
I was right enough in l'rinciple, because the 
timber-getters ought to pay so much for the 
timber they g-et." That was his contention, and 
accordingly he reduced the tax by one-half. 
\Vhat is the action of the Government now ? 
They put on an import duty on all timber 
coming into the colony, and the royalty that 
they impose about doubles what is paid under 
the present regulntion.s. The :Minister said, 
" These men ought to pny 6d. per 100 feet 
for all the timber they use; they get it for 
nothing frnm the Government, and surely they 
ought to pay this amount for it." ::Ohortly 
afterwards he oaid, '"rhese poor timber-getters 
cannot be g·etting on so well after all, and 
instead of asking them for 6d. per lOO feet, we 
will give them a bonu,; of 6d. per 100 feet for all 
they put into the market." The hon. gentleman 
cannot defend it as a royalty, becalLSe ItS soon as 
a duty is imposed upon the imported article the 
royalty ceases and becomes f1 protective duty, 
and the whole colony is taxed to the 
amount of 1s. on every lOO feet of timber 
it uses. The tirnber-getters arc paying no 
royalty-instead of that they are paid " bonus 
for every 100 feet of timber. That is an illogi
cal position that the Ministry Hhould have 
been ashmned to put themselves into. They 
have been stumbling· from one blunder into 
another, and their only sn.-ing clause \nts that 
it put l'Iloney into their pockets. The position 
of the State is this : that we find ourselves taxed 
on an item upon which we should not be. If 
there is a thing that will bear ktxntion less than 
nnything else at the present time it is timber. 
11en are rushing abnnt in too large a current to 
build houses, and I cannot conceive at )Jresent 
that it is tit that the Treasurer should stop them 
in it. I do not see at all why it should be 
mr1de more expensive to build "house, and I do 
not see why that which has now become a necessity 
-that is, a better kind of accommodation than 
they have enjoyecl-I refer to the working men of 
the colony-should be clenied now, at a time 
when all are commencing to use timber in greater 
quanti tie:; than ever they did for the purpose of 
building houses. I have gone over the details in the 
schedule. ~With regard to clauses 6 and 7, which 
refer to the departmental matters, I believe they 
are aiming in the right direction and will have 
the effect of making the duties of the Collector 
of Customs less arduous than thev are. I know 
there is a difficulty ; but I belie\·e, myself, that 
the Treasurer has the whole power in his hands 
to deal with the cases that will be dealt with in 
clauses li and 7. At the snme time, he ha.~ acted 
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judiciou;;ly in lJringing them before the House 
to get it.s f:'anction to the general principles 
upon which the Collector of C1mtoms rruty act. 
I have no doubt that, from the division taken in 
\V: ay, and ]'deans, the secoHd reading of this Bill 
wrllpas:;; at the s>Lme time, I have the intention 
of testing the Committee upon the various items 
recorded in the schedule. 

The l'HEMIJ~R said: ::11r. Speaker,-! will 
only say a very few words in reference to 30111e of 
the observations that have fallen from the hon. 
member who ]m,; ju.st sat down. He has a way, 
'~hen herrial.\:eS ~1,~ attack upon the Govenunent, of 
Blther not hstenrng to any n.nswer 1nade to hirn 
or of entirely disregarding it. His metlwcl of 
reply to an answer is neve~· to ta.ke np the argu
ments and show that they are fallaciou' but 
simply to repeat what he said in the' fir,t 
instance, as if there had been no answer macle. 
Such tactic,; may have their effect in some 
places ; there are. some \'eo pie who may be 
unpre:<serl by contmnal re1temtion of the same 
Btn.te111ents, and not by argurnents to show 
whether those ..,tatenwnts are correct or incorrect. 
The hon. gentleman returned to the charo·e this 
afternoon which he rn<t<le a week ao-o--ab<~Jt the 
extru,va~ance of the Go\ternrnent~ I li~tened 
with interest to hear how he wa.s going to ]Jl'ove. 
the statement, how he was going to ex]Jhtin that 
the Govcrn1nent were guilty of extravagance. 
\Ve do not W1>nt the hon. gentleman to point out 
in detail where reductions nmy be made in the 
Estimates. \Ve ask him to point out .smne 
department in which ther·e is extravao·ance. \Ve 
wa.nt hhn to lay his finger upon one ~1d sa.y, ''In 
that department there is more money expended 
than is necessary." If he does that we shall be 
ready to meet hirn, and we shall be prepared tu 
justify the expenditme we ask for. \Ve h1we to 
carry on the services of GoverHment. The hem. 
g·entleman said in one part of the speech he 
ma<le just now, "\Vhy does not the Treasnrer 
reduce the oYergrown departnwnts?" \V ell 
the increase,; made in the departmenh during· 
~he last two years. m·e certainly very snmll 
HH_lei~d, and are certnnlly not nearly inr)roportion 
to the growth of popubtion and the wealth of 
th~ colony. The overgrown tlt_'IJ<:trtnlent:-:; nnly 
exmt in the hon. gentlmna.n'M iinnginatiou. Tbe 
oervices of the country mm;t he carried on and 
a~ I pointed out .1)efore, yon cannot have tJO' manY 
more hundred nnles of railway and carry on with 
exactly the same munber of staticm-nm,;ter,; mrd 
engine-driven;. y-on ca.nnot afford police i>rotec
tion in renwte part~ of the colonv without 
having nwre pulic/:nwn. You 1nay "call thcHe 
overgrown rlepart1nents, but yon can only n·duce 
the expenditure in cnses of that kind b,· cloin" 
away with the efficiency of the service. It i~ 
idle, I say, therefore, for the hnn. gentleman to 
get up and charge the U-o,-ennuent with uwking 
overgrown departlnentt: and incurring extn:tva-
gant expenditure when he will not call attentioll 
to any iteru-I do not nlPan any small item-but 
when he will not or cannot call attention to any 
extravaga,nce, <Jr give any instance in which the 
expenditure pr_npo~ed i:> not judifieLl by the 
absolute necessrtres of the country. I am n"t ! 

pre1mred to say that in >~nme of ti1e :mb-clep,1l't· 
ments there may not be less economy than is 
desirable. There are some lJranchos of my 
own department of which I know next to 
nothing, because I have not had an opportunity 
uf investigating thenl. But I know (1Uite aH 
much of them as my predeces,;ors did, and I 
know that there is not any 1nm'e extrnvaganc:) in 
them now than there was before. \Vhether there 
is extravagance in them or not I cannot s11y 
because I do not know, bnt I am certain ther:e 
is not any 1nore extravagance iu thcn1 now than 
at m,y previous time. The hon. gentleman, of 
course, repettts the old charge, which he seems tu 

take a delight in-no doubt in the hope that some 
people will think it i,, tme-tktt whenever the 
Liberal G-overn1nent con1es in the finance~ go 
wrong. A charge of that, ort io purdy ab.,md. 
The hon. member talked about. the larg·e 
surplu:-:;-the overflowing Treasury-we had to 
start with. \Ve had what was called a snr
plns, of which we appropriated, not exactly 
for the same objects, but e'<actly the same 
ranouut as the hon. gentlen1an proposed to 
appropri;tte. So tlmt really we had a balance of 
abont £:60,000. That was renlly the lxtlance we 
bad to ~tart with \vhen we c:uue into office, and 
that balance b consider·ably larger now than it 
was then. So that that is the state to which the 
finttnces have been reduced by the present Gov
ennnent during the,ir tenn of office. 'l1ho~e 
:ere the plain facts, and we could leave the 
hon. gentlenutn, if \Ve \Yent out to-nwlTU\V, rt 
bigger lmlttnce in the 'l're::tsury than he left us 
when he went out-a very much larger balance, 
leaving out £:310,000 ·,d1ich we toolz, and which 
he hirmelf ]>rnpooed to take, for special purpo;;cs. 
J->ossibly, if we were in office for four Ol' five 
yc,_lrS and carried on this extravagance the l1on. 
gentlmnan talks of, \Ve 1nig·ht bring the finalH .. :CH 
of the colony into confusion, but we h<He not 
done HO up to the pre:::;ent a.t any rnte; on the 
cont1'nry, wr ha\·e got 1nore nwney tha,n \VB ha,\·{~ 
spent. The hlm. gentleman then says it is 
~n con::;eqnence of the nlisrnanagernent of tlm 
t.__i-o-vernnJent that we al'e now obliged to ask for 
additional taxation. I do not see where the 
rnisn1anageinent cmnes in, so far. Of cour~c, I 
<lo not want to my that everything th;ct ha;; 
happened is dne to the dmught. 'l'he hon. mem
ber 111ay not think that it is so, but his argn1neut:-:; 
rueau, in effect, blaruing the Govennnent for the 
weather-the tinYernrnent are reKponsible for all 
natural canHe;:i, Of course. we kno\v that ·when 
the reYenue decrea:.:;cs we ought to reduce expel!· 
diture, tw the hnn. ,c,;entlemnn says. \Vhen the 
reYenue dec..:reaH:~; ''"e ought to reduce the expendi
ture so far as we can. If we are certaill th:tt the 
reYcnne iK g-oing to l1c penn<:tnently reduced, we 
shunld devise :.:;mne Hlcans of pern1anontly 1'{'

(Jucing- our expt~nditnl'e. But I du not know why 
"temporary <lifficulty :shonl<l be met by a vemm
nent reduction of expenditure, accornpauiccl l)y a, 
neccs:-:;ar~v reduction in the efficiency of the depart
ment',, \V c conlcl, of course, if we liked, krwck 
off half the Police ~Forc0. That conic! be easily 
clone, and vvonld save nwney, but it would not he 
cnc~Jnragiug the ::iettlernent of the colony or 
lJring in a btrger revenue. \Vhrtt the hon. 
;;·entleman did hiut at '"" the lTHl mu:;e o£ the 
t.ernporn.l'!' di::;tnr1Jance in the tirwnces at tl1c 
present time wa:s wh11t he cttlls our duploml>le 
mi:stake abont the ]a!l(l. If we lmd foll<med 
the policy of the hon. n1e1uber W8 111ight ha Ye 

ha<l :1111nch larger Hllqllns. \Ve n1ight have had 
£300,000 or £400,000 in the Tre<tomy. \Ve kHoW 
that perfectly well. 

The HoN. Sut T. J'.IciLWH~UTH: That is 
not ,,_.u, 

The PRE-:>.llER : The hon. member thinks 
tlmt a great mi,;take; he calls that a gre:tt 
blunder. \Ye n1ight have had nwre rnoney and 
a larg-er wrphm if we h:,,[ follo\\·ed the hon. 
nwwber's p1nll~ and taken Iuoney fo1· pre
emptives, and snid a larger amonnt of bnLl by 
auction thnn "\\'e (1id. 

The Ho:-;. :'lw T. MciLWEAITH: You sold 
far more land than I clid during the time you 
were in office. 

The PltEl\IIEll: \Vhat is the u"e of going· 
lmck to a lJeriocl seven or eight years ago? 

The Ho:'cr. Hm T. }[eH~ WRAITH: That W>tB 

the only chance you ha,]. 
ThcPRK:IIIEH: \Vhat doesthatprove? I 

~ay the Parliament h"t year and the supporters 
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of the Govemment delibemtelv determined to 
d"tng-e the land policy of tbe coleiny. Th;ct is what 
the hon. member ealh; a deplora\Jle \Jlunder. \\Tell, 
we do not think so. \V e do not think that the 
Governnwnt n1ade any Inilitake in a(lovting tbat 
course. \V e do not think onl'.·:mlves ::;o wi:-:;e 
that "re ctre not ct.tpable of lectrning any~ 
thin;;. I hope that every yectr I h<tve been 
in this I-IonHe l have learned ,':,mnething. 
I certainly think tbat I have lectrncd more than 
I kuew in 1H7·t when I was fil'~t aJ ::\Iinbter, 
:tnd more than I knew in 1878, when I was last 
a. l\Iinister, before 1ny prm;ent tenn of office. 
But if \Ve have learned soruething since then, 
and the people of the colony hctve lean~ed 
something since then, it doe'' not follow 
that we ha Ye made a blunder. \Ve cletermined 
to change our lancl policy, and the reason 
why the finances of the colt>ny are not in a 
1nore favourable po:-,ition, and \vhy the tJurplns 
i:-; not HO large as the hon. n1muber think~ it oug·ht 
to be, though it i.':i quite as la1·ge ~t:-3 could be ex
peeted under the circLunstance.-;, is ~ilnlJl:"t- Leca,u:::;c 
've have changedonrhtnflpoHcy ,a,:nd until the new 
})()liey gets into active opera,tion there will be a, 
te1uporary cliKtnrbance. The hon. gcntle1nan, in 
ctfeet, >'ttys tlmt we must ha,·e taxation, bnt th<Lt 
it ought not to be necesscuy, anLl it would not 
l>e necessary, if we lmd not change(l our policY. 
~Chere is a, great denl of non)::;ense ta,lked. abul1t 
taxation in this colony. It i'" now eleven years 
since we have had ~t change in the t<-triff, except 
when the hon. lnetuber brought in taxation upon 
Loats and .<screw:J, or sonwthing of that sort
'" triYial chctnge of that kind which brou;,ht 
in a few hundred pounds year. \Ve have 
really lmd no taxation to be e~larmed at in 
this colony; we ha Ye been living- upon our land 
to et very great extent. Suppose vle vvanted 
to raise a 111uch greatm· anwuut of nwney frorn 
ta.xation, there \V1 mld not Le u nything very 
~Lhtnniug in it. The to,rift here is not ne,trly ::;o 
heavy as it n1i~ht be, and 1ny o'vn ilTilJ1'8H):lion is 
that we can stand a. goo(l deal nwre ta.xatiun 
witlwnt feeling- it a, lJit, if it wa~ ju.stl:'<' cli . ..;
tributed. Our tariff is much lower than in 
other countries. I mu not a,Llvocnting a.ny higher 
tax~ttion, it 1nu:-:t be understood, but l think 
it is nll non:'"en.,c to be afraid of taxation. 
It i.-; non~en~e to be nfr::tid of taxing spirits or 
mw other lm.uriee. \Vhy not tax them? For 
my ]!llrt, T should not feel the slig·hte t hesit<ttion 
at any time, if there wer·e a eleficiency, in vutting
another shilling or two on RlJiritK np to :trca:-:onable 
auwnnt. It conlLl b::) taken off ah.1in when 've 
got better off. "'l.s I have said before, we h<eve 
no iucor11e t.+-x to \York ou, l)nt \Ve JIU\'8 plenty of 
thing') tha.t 1night be u:::;ed a~ :_t ::-;ou1·ce of l'8\'8~!nte 
which :tre not ~o n:::;ed. _A:::; an illn~tration, though 
110t in the slighte~t degree nifering it as de~ir
,,],le, I may say that persont~lly I should :oee 
nothing to ])e n.htn11ed a.t if, in cmlKe(lUence of the 
land revenue fallint, off and the necesoity for 
rai:-;ing nwney by ~mne other nlc,"tns, we \VOl'e to 
charge G per cent. ar{ Tafm·c,n duty in~tead of i) 
per cent. \ Vlmt rmt8·ic is there in 5 per cent. 
rather th<tn 4 per cent. or G per cent? 

The Ho~. :-lm '1'. ~IIoiL\VRAlTH: l'enple 
would not be ahtrmed, but they wonld not like it. 

The 1' ltEl'l'llJ<:n : Of collt'>'e not. The cry io, 
"\Ye lmvo not the Hlightest objection to taxation 
~~only dovi>Je some means by which it will not 
fall on me and I will >'Hp port you." Of cmu··.e 
it must fall on somebody. In the past we ha1·e 
been looking a, great deal too n1uch b l the .s.._Lle of 
our land-<,ur ca.vital~instutd uf lJaying onr 
expen.se.s aR \Ve went along; bnt l hope we ha Ye 

stopved that system. \Yhat is more, I mn sure 
tlmt we ha Ye stoppeel it, and that we shall not 
retnrn to the sy~tmn ag<-tin. 

The HoN. ::lm T. J\.lciLWRAITH: Wktt? 

The PHE::\IIER : I mn rruite certain that we 
shall not again retnrn to the system . of selliug 
laml for the puqJOse of revenue ; !Jut I know the 
hrm. gentleman would do so if he got the chance. 
His principle is not to look aheacl. He doe:; not 
wre for the future : he i:; prepared to sacrifice 
the whole of the land of the colony in onler to 
carry on comfortably for three or four years mrd 
let posterity look after itself. 

The HoN. Silt T. 1\IuiLWRAITH: I shall 
remember that it has been announced for the first 
time tlutt the party Ol'J'""ite will not g-o back. 

The l'J:CE~liElt : And we are not going Lack. 

The Hox. Sm T. MuiL \VEAl TH : You will 
throw oYerboanl that principle in six months. 

The l'HEThiiEE : One .otriking fe~.ture of the 
policy of hon. members opposite wa:; tu sell plenty 
of land. 

The Hox. Sm T. :;'\IciLWlLU'l'H: We got 
plenty of money for it at all eYents. 

The l'JU.:ThliER : So can we. So could 
anyone. ln .i\'e,v 8outh \Vale.s what a ntngnifi
cont policy it \nu·; tlw,t HOllletillle.~ produced a 
smplns of as mnch as J;l,OOO,OOO or £~,000,000'" 
year hum the sales of land! Bnt in what posi
tion are they now? 

The Ho~. Silt T. MciL\VRAITH : Kn one 
has condemned that in the House more tlmn I. 

The l' RKl\IIl~n : And no one luts set hiumelf 
more sedulously to imitate that policy. 

The HoN. Sm T. ::\lciLWRAITH: 'I'lmt is 
not true. 

The PHEl\IIJ~lt : The hem. member did not 
.. my so ; but I an1 :::;pea,ldng of wlw,t he did, not 
wlmt he said. He sold land as hst as he conlcl 
g-et anyone to bny it; that is what the Item. 
n1entbcr did. I do not desire to say n.nything 
further about the general finaneia.l rpu:;-;tion, 
Uecanse nothing- new was ~airl by the hon. n1en1-
ber, who 1ncrely l'eiterated what he daid before. 
It is just as well, hmvcYer, to point ont tlmt 
what the hon. llletnlJBI' says i:::; lli8l'U l'e!Jetition. 
As to the detailo of the Bill, I do not 
propm;;e to ~ay anything now except ol!e 
vvord ~tbunt the tax on ti1uber. The hon. nwlu
ber l:i3YN-if I followed hi~ argu1uent arigllt
that w'heu you put a royalty on timber it is a 
J J.tyment to the State for the timber of the State, 
but that if you put an import tax on timber the 
royalty cenHe:o to be a royalty. I couf~ss I cmmot 
see that at all. \Vemight as well say that if we 
\vere to charge an excise dnty on sugar and al.':io 
~tu in1po1't duty on sngar there wuuld be 110 

e:..ci~e duty cm ~ugar. The fact tha,t we get paid 
for the timber we sell is not altered by the fact 
tlutt '"-e umy lu.ve an illlpOl't tax. Tlw effect nw,Y 
be tha,t the iluport tax i,._; to a cerbtin extent pro
tecti\e, but if we sell lOO feet of timller at licL 
roy~tlty it ap]lGll'ti to 1ne tha.t we get {)d. for it, 
vvhether \Ve clutrge l.s. o1· J Oci. on in1ported tiln
ber. If we put a tax of 10,. on importc'd timber 
we should still get tiel. for every 100 feet sold to 
the timber-getter. 

The HoN. Stu T. J\lclLWlL\JTH: I do not 
see that. 

The l'Jt};:vUEJl: lf the hon. 1ucmber does 
not Hee it onu of u~ 1Ut1:-it lJe Yery oht..ul')e. it 
neen1s to nw that if a 111an Hell.s property for {id. 
he has the lid. That fact is olwiouo. Jt i" 
erru~tlly obvious that an import tax nmy lmve a 
protective temlency by tn·e,·enting· timber· from 
being ilnported. Though I propo:)e to leave the 
details of this me.csnre to he di,;cu'lsed in com
mittee T will say one other thing in respect to 
di~tiller·ies. The hon. member sccys that if we 
place :t higher duty on imported rnrn tlmn the 
exci:;e duty we slmll create tt large vested 
interu,t, whid1 we ohallnot be able tu get rid u 
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without paying a In.rge anwunt of cmnpen~ntinn. 
1\ow, the hon. rne1nber wa<:; here tive yf'rtl'H tlgo, 
and he did away with the distinction which then 
existed-destroyed the ve,ted interest,; of the 
diHtillers, bat paid no cmnpen:·mtion. 

The Ho". Sm. T. MciLWRAITH: The 
cirmunstances were very different. 

'l'he l'REMIElt : I do not know in what re,;
pect, except that the dbtillerie" were then in a 
1nnch Inure flourishing condition than now. He 
says that inl'\ ew Zealand the owners of <listilleries 
wem iJUit ~willing that they should be a1,olished 
if they were paid compensation. I daresay 
anyone doing an unprofitable bu8ineHH would 
be (1nite willing to give it up on tho~e terrns. 
rche hon. Hlelllber sayR that great a(lvant:1ges 
have en.sned since the excise and import duties 
lmve lJeen B<Jnalised. One re,ult has been 
the wm;te of hr~e cpmntitie,; of the natur>tl pro
duce of the colony. lt has lll"de no difference 
to the revenue, but n very consiclera1Jle difference 
to the employment of the pen]Jle of the colony. 
"'' to the improvement in the cla,;s of spirits, I 
1lo not think the l'']Ua!isin~ of the duties had 
anything to <In with that. The bad spirits 
imported have bePn traced to New South "\Vales 
in evel'y in~tance of ,vJ1ich I m11 :1wnre. There 
was one manufactory in Queenslawl where bad 
spirit was mr~de, but that has di,;appeared. There 
may have been more, but I do not think there 
w:t~ nwre than one. 

The Hox .. T. 1\1. :MACROSSA=" said: J\Ir. 
Speaker,-! shall imitate thl' hon. gentleman 
who ha:-; ju~t t:at down in not going very fn.r into 
the clet:cils of the Bill, because I shall have an 
opportunity of doing so in connnittee. The hon. 
gentlentan, ~peaking of the hon. nw1ul)er · for 
1lnlgrave, ;.:a.y,-; "One of U.>;lllUst be veryobtu~e.'' 
\V ell, I think so too. The 1\Iinister for Lands began 
by pntting a royalty of Gd. per 100 feet on timber, 
becatme he thought the timber-getters should be 
cmnpelled to pay a certain arnonnt for the nse of 
what gre'v on the law1 of the colony-one of the 
nntuml proclncts of the State. To compenPnte 
fOl' that, 18. per 100 feet is put on timber cumin,c; 
into the colony. The whole of the people of the 
colony are to pav h. per 100 feet for every bit of 
timber \\·hich con1e8 in, for the ti1nber-getter~ 
l•enefit to the extent of Gel. per lOO feet. 
\Vhrthe1· they pay a roy11lty or not, they are 
benefited hy the process by which the ::\Iinister 
fm I,ands intendecl that they ,;honld lose a certain 
anwnnt on e\-ory 100 feet. 

The PEK\IIEE : I do not see the releYancy 
of that. 

The Hox. ,J. M. J\IACHOSSXl'>f : If the hem. 
gelltlL1Jtttn cannot ~ee that I cannot help hirn. 

The I'HK\IIE ft: I see the fact as ,;tated, bnt 
I do not 'ee what relevrmcy it lm,; to the <JUeotion 
of whether we get a royalty or not. 

The Hox .. T. 1\L 1\L\Cl-WS:-:L\N: The timber
getter is benefitell to the extent of f5d. on 
enry 100 feet. 

The l'RKHIEll : The :State gets paid for its 
timber. 

The Hox .• T. :\I. J\IAC1WSSX:'f: I,et him 
cmly take the pm·centac4e of the inc1·oasc of the 
population of the colony and the percentage of the 
incrct.Lt5e in the :·nnu a::-;ke(l by the Govennnent for 
the en~uinr-;· financial ~rcar-a.nd cmupare _i the 
latter with the ,;mu aske<l for by the htte <~<w
ernment in its lac;t yon.r of office with the then 
population of the colony, ami he will see where 
the incre;tRe arises. It is not for u:;; to point out 
any particular clepartment in which there io an 
increase. The increase it1 oyer the \Vholc. There 
io not a single department th<>t ha; not been 
im·reaoe<l far beyond any measm·e of the mttnml 
incren~e of popnlation. 

'l'ho 1' REJ\IIER : Arc you sme? 

The HoN. ,J. M. J\IAClWSSAN: I mn iJnite 
prmitive, b,ecause I have compared the Estimate,;, 
It is a very simple proce;s; any member of the 
House Cttn do the B:1ll18 thing. rrhe hon. gentlen1a.n 
has also tol<l us that if we were to return to office 
to-n1orrow we ~houl(l find a much larger surphm 
than when we left it. If th.ct i>- ,o, whv, in the 
nan1e of Henven, is he iruposing freRh t'axation? 
\Vhat is it wanted for if the surplu.s is much 
larger th:1n it 'vas two yea.r:-; ngo? The fa.ct i~:i, 
the hon. gentleman know,; thcct the surplus IH far 
more than counterbalanced by the deficit. Talk
in(f about blundering in tho depa.rtrnent:-1, I have 
jn~t this moment dropped ac1·o,;s a. blunder which 
shows the "ay in which one at least of the 
dop:trtments is· mmmgecl. In the };stima~e~ for 
the prec.cnt year we are asked by the J\[nnster 
for ·works for £ii0,000 for the Central Hail way
that i,, the Centmll~ailway system. Last year 
the sum appropriated wtts £;)7,800, or .t:7,SOO 
rnore. Now, let us see what the Conu11issioner 
for Railways says about that railway in his 
annmcl report. He says :-

,, Ce,Jt,·at cuur C!e,·Jiwut llt'"::wuy.-Thc maintenance 
eXJ101Hlitnro on this 8ystem dnriug the yem· has not 
br~on so heavy as previous years' averages. in c~us?
(lllCHCC of no lJallastin"· havi11g been rlone, and tln:-;, 1t 
b anticipatotl, will i.nc1~ms~) the cost for tlte year lHHij." 

Anct to meet that increased cost the hon. gentle
lnan goes in for reducing the expenditure! .Tt iB 
very easy to make the deficit appear to be only 
£2R,OOO when the Estimates are manipulated in 
that fashion. The Trer~surer conl<l have a surplus 
of £100,000 if ho only went through all the 
departments in the same way as it seem,; he has 
o-one thrnuoh that of the J\linister for "\Vmks. 
The Pren1i~, '':uaget3ts that if nwre taxation is 
wanted we mio-f,t raise the ad ,-cdoreiJ! duty to 
H per cent., an~l he ~ays there iR !w nw.gic i_n 
7) per cent. I admit that. There IS no magtc 
in 5 per cent. or in 10 per cent. ; but there 
is something very objectionable in 10 per cent. 
I eecollect the time when the 10 per cent. 
'"l mlorun was reduced in 1874, and the 
people were \'ery much pleased at having tlte 
5 per ctmt. tak0n off. l WIJuld. sug,~:~est ~urn_e
thing else to the hem. gcntlenutn, 1f he 1:-; gmn.g 1n 

for fre:-;h taxation-and everv uutn who tlnnks 
seriou,;ly will see that there" is a good deal of 
fre,;h t<ix,ttion in the 'l'rea,surer's mind at this 
nwn1ent. Instea.d of incrca.i::iing the ad t.xdorGNL 
duty lot the Governn1ent go in for a gnnel'<1l 
tax upon property. The value of pwper~y has 
increased in thi,; colony out of all proportwn to 
wk't it would hctve incrensed had it not been 
for the extrernel~~ large Govennnent experu1i
tnre. That n:penditure h'" been the means 
of increasing· the value of property all OH'!' the 
colony. ttnclmore especially in the southern part 
of the· colony. I say that if taxation i>< neces
:-:;nry-rLrul according to the hon. gentlernan's 
own .sbttenwnt it i~ nec~~:.:;f':t.ry-it i8 pro1mrty 
tlHtt should be taxed, becau,;e the inten--,t on 
thi-; vn,;t expenditnre must be paid year by ye:u·, 
a.nd the worldng rnen of. the colony, "~ho den ve 
the least benefit from 1t, shonhl not be taxed 
to pay it. Xothing can be plainer than that those 
who have benefited by the large lmtn expeu
ditme should be the first to lJe called U]Jon to 
r11ake up any deficiency in ~l~e revenne, and ~111t 
the working rnen. The po:·nt1on of the W(n·ku!g
lllnll in this colony it3 jm.;t. nbont tl;.e sa~ne. as 111 
any other of the Australmn colome,;-1t 1s very 
little better and very little worse, taking one 
tradH with "nother, than 1t has ever been-whtle 
the position of the prot>erty holders i,; far better, 
and all on account of the large Government 
expenditnre out of loan. The hem. gentlem;cn 
say:-; that owing tn the Hnuse baying· rnade an 
alteration in the land law there 1s some tem
porary derangement in the revenue. But what 
was the statement he made to the House to 
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induce it to alter the land law? Did he tell the 
1-Ion:;;e thnt \Ve were going to hnve no increa:sc 
of_ rev en ne for three m· four ye&n;? Oh, no ! 
He told the Honse distinctly that we were 
going to hn,ve a,n ilnn1ediate increa,He of revenue 
to the extent of ,£150,000, and that year 
by year the reYenne was to increase by 
''leaps a,nd bound:-,'' until it bee- tn1e so large 
that the gentlemen who sat on the Treaoury 
benches wonld not know what to do with 
it. But for the blundering of the Govern
ment there would have been no deficit, and nu 
fre,;h taxation woul<l have been required. It was 
a blunder to tamper with the revenue of the 
colony until they had provided means by which 
they could pay the enormou~ interest which 
we are called upon to vay for loans, and for the 
current expenditure a.s well, without going in 
for increased tR.xation. ln 187V, when the late 
Govennnent took office under ycry a.d verHe cir
Cll.lll~tances-when there ,.,:as perhaps rnore ju:-;ti
fication for incre;tsed taxation had they thought 
fit to go in for it-tlw hon. gentlemen now Ritting 
on the Treasury benches brought a n1otion of 
W<-tnt of confidence against the Governnwnt 
becau"e they did not go in for increltsed taxa
tion. In the position the colony was in at 
tlutt tirne, I would sooner have resigned 1uy 
soat as a l\Iini:-;:ter tha,n heLve gone in for 
increased t<txation. I saw perfectly well that 
the colony could be pulled through without 
ilnlJOsing any additinnal taxation nn the peopl1~, 
who were already taxed quite heavily enough. 
The hon. gentleman s:tys the people of this 
colony are more lightly taxed than in any of 
the other colonies. I say they are taxed more 
heavily, not only than in any other colony in the 
flcn,;tralilln group, but than in any other country 
m the world-even the oldest countrie,,, that have 
to rnaintain largo armieR and fteots, while here ln3 
have neither fleet nor army. 

The PREMIER : Oh ! 

The Hox. ,T. J\I. :\IACROSSAX: Perhaps the 
hon. gentlenuLn thinkH he lutK nu anny. 

The l'RJ<;J\IIK!:t : I do not think the t:"ation 
here it':l as heavy a,') in the other colonie~. 

The Hox .. T. J\l. J\fACROSSclcN: I am not 
a.llndinn to nwney derived from ~Pl'Vices · and I 
sa! th~t the actual taxation p~; hea~l' of the 
popnla,tion i~ larger than tlutt of Gren.t Britain, 
or even of l 1"'ntnce, which i.':i rnore he~tvily taxed 
still. 

The PREMIER : Plenty of pe•'J>le in Cheat 
IlriUtin m·e taxed 30 per cent. of their income. 

The Ho:sc .• r. M. ::\IACIW8;:Lic~ : ::\'ot by the 
G(IV8l'lllll8llt. 

The PRE:\UR!:t: There are other fonnN of 
taxa,tion beRicle~ GoYcrntnent t~"1xation. 

'rhe Hox .. T. J\I. :\r ACllOSSAX: ::io there are 
here. \Ve have 1nunicipal taxa,tion in to\vns and 
divbional boa.rJ ta,xatiun in the conntry, and 
rnanv otherR. I sav the1·e i:-; no actua1 nece:-;:-;itv 
for tuxation; but if there is that necessity for it 
which the hon. gentlem:m maintains there is it 
ha,R Leen l1ronght alJont by the blundering 
extra\ agance of the people now on the Trra~<ury 
l1enches; and I am certain that in spite of ,,·h:ct 
the hon. gentleman ,;ay, as to the people of the 
colony being· well able to bear n1ore taxa.tion he 
will find before he is many months older tlmt 
the working men of the colony will not like the 
tR.xation that is being put on them now. 

J\:Ir. FOOTE s11id: J\Ir. Speaker,-I do not 
intend to say very much in reference to the Bill 
now before ns for the seconrl rertrlin:;, having 
aloady exprf'.">"iCd my O})inion respecting it; and 
nndor exi~ting circun1stances I approve of it. 
I trust, however, sir, that we shall Hoe the day 
when the l:tnd lawo we have passed will be so 

successful in their operation that we shall be 
able to rednce taxation instead of atlding to it. 
I ri:se 1nore p~tt'ticularly now to refer to smne 
anonmlies in our t;uilf to which I directe<l attcn· 
tion the other night, and to point ont certain articles 
in connection vdth which I expreR.:-~echuyintention 
of 1noving l'lOnle amendn1entR when in con11nittee. 
\Vith that view I h·tve prepR.red the amend
ments. In the first place, I intend to move a 
new cbm;e to follow clause 2, to remove the 
rluty at present impc1sed upon wheat. Jliiy object 
in doing KO i~ sbnply thi:-;: rrhere il-3 110 Yery 
great revenue derived from it, and the colony 
can by no 111eaus gTo\v sufficient wheat to nu1ke 
all the flour required for consnmption by the 
people pf Queenslan<l ; neither will it clo so 
within the next fifty vears. It appe:ns to be 
wnnewhat nnonmlou" that whee"Lt should lmve to 
pay a dnty of Gd. tt bushel, and that flour should 
be admitted free ; th11t i,-; to say, that all 
the flour that is being used in the colony 
has to be grown out·..;ide of it, or very nearly so, 
with the exception of the very small propmtion of 
wheat that is grown here, and the small quantity 
tha.t is imported and manuhwtured into flour. 
It is within my own knowkc1ge, and I know that 
it b within the knowledge of the hon. the 
Treasurer, and pos:-;ibly it is known to nutny 
other hem. membero, that there are persons who 
'Yould willingly cstctblish n1ills for grinding 
wheat in various parts of the colony if 
they could do so with any prospect of profit; 
but of course when tlwy are handic:cpped 
to the enormous extent of 6d. a bushel, 
which would be looked upon C"LR a handsome 
profit if they were grindingl they ct"Lnnot pos~ibly 
do f:lo, taking into con1-;ideration tlutt Iluur i~ 
nLlmitted fl-ee. Then again there is the c{nll
mercial aspect of the matter in connection with 
the shipping industry. Traders fron1 Nmv Zea
land' and Tasmania would come to our ports often 
if they could fill up with wheat, and were able to 
find purchasers for it in the colony. And there 
is another :cspect of it, sir, which I know will 
n1eet with conf:litlerable O]J])O~ition, becaw;;;e there 
are smne }H1rtiE'"l on the Rango-n1iller:-:;, of cour:-;e, 
looking after their O\Vn interestt:, as nwst other 
partieo do in this colony, and I do not blame 
them for dcling so. But nnd<'r the prbcnt 
aspect of thing,, this Bill would be a pmtec
tion to them. It crentes a monopoly, :mcl 
those nliller..; a.re the grea.tef-:it nimwpoli:-;tN to he 
funnel in Qneensbml. The~- talk n bunt the lam! 
mmwpoly, c<ir, but it is not to be compared to a 
monopoly of thiN clmmcter; ct~lll they h:we got 
things in :-;uch a, tidy, nice, decent little way of 
nwYing tha,t it is not possible to be hnprovcd_ 
upon. ~For in:'ltance, they get a good c1·op of 
wheat about two years in six ; if they do they 
:_~re very successful. Bnt it is known, and I 
kno\Y, that I'Jince 1R70 a great cle~Ll of \vhent 
that ha,~ bc•~n ground in tlv: coltnl:v ha8 been 
imported from without the colony. Othcnvi,;c, 
theoe mills mu,;t have stopped; and here is where 
the~- lmve the aclnmtage-~they import the grain 
~'Ln(l it is ca.rried on the rai] wa~.,. at vrodncc ratL ",, 
that i,-{ to say, a.t the :-:;an1e rato as 1 n·odnce g1·own 
iu C{neenobnd. Thc,v hale to p<cy ()d. a bm•hel 
duty, but they get more than that a,; rebate !Jy 
way of caniage ; and not only is that so with 
regard to the wheat, but when it is manuf:wturcd 
into flour they 'till h<we the privilege, wherever 
raihvays exi.-;t, nf having it carried at prodnco 
rates. Now, ~ir. th~1t is not f:.tir; nejther is it 
right that a monopoly of this sort should be 
supported hy the State. I simply mention the 
matter now-of course it will be thoroughly 
diNcnssed in conunlttee- in order that h(m. 
1nernber~ 1nay thil1k over the n1atter, see 
what :en anom:cly it is, and prep:uc their 
minds to rectify the evil. I :tm satisfied 
of this, sir, that, if the cluty is t:tken off, 
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within twch·e months the1·c will be lmlf.a-dnzen 
mills st:1rted in ntrions prtrts of the colony. I 
know, too-at least I have been tolcl by partir•·, 
who have con1e fnnn the Down:-; and ''" ho say 
that during Ia~t sn1n1ner they h[ld a good croJ), 
and I am very glad to hear it-I hope they will 
have another this year-that they want another 
mill there, from the fact that they can get only a 
cerb-tin price at prc:-:ent, there being no other 
market in (~ueensland. If they do not choose 
to trtke th,e price offered by the millers on 
tl1e IJownti they have nowhere else tu g'lJ, 
an<l thi,; shows wlmt T have already ,;twted
that there is a monopoly which benefits the 
few at the expen;;e of the rnanv. I believe I 
have only to mention this to induue the House to 
t:-tke the tnatter into Kerions con~:;ideration. The 
next point to which I wish to direct nttention 
i:-; anothe1· of the~e anorualies of onr tariff, and 
although what I intend to propose will affect a 
pl'oduct t~~n,t is grown to smne extent in Queens~ 
lrmd, yet 1 think it io proper that it shonlLl be 
dealt with. For that pnrpm;o I propose to move 
an addition to the schedule of the Bill to the 
effect that the duty nu col,mial wine,; imported 
iuto the colony slmll be 3s. a gallcm. I du so 
with the view th:ct it will be beneficial to the 
public-that it is needed by the public. I 
regard the drinking of beer a,:-; being aluw.st as 
bad as the drinking of spirit' in hot weu.thcr. 

The Ho!>". Sm T. MciLWllAITH: You try 
it. 

l\Ir. FOOTE : Close-np as bad. Drinking beer 
rn~1kes one very hot in hot 1veatlu.:r. There i.-: no
thing C<jnal to wine; and I think it is too lmd that 
colonial vvirw :-should be protected to the extent 
or' (j,..,, a g<1llon, or 1:-;. per bottle. \Vhy, sir, ls. 
a bottle ought to be the out,;ide price reqnired to 
lle pnid for those \~·ines. \Vine and water is a 
Yery beneficial drink in hot weather in this 
dhnate, and I belieYe that it 1vonld go a long 
way trnn,trd:..; reducing haUits of intmnperance. 
\Vine is a very excellent bcver'"ge in a colony 
like; thiN, <tnU a (lnty of {)s. n gallon iK too rnuch. 
J am speaking in the intere><t of the public of this 
t:olony and in the intere':it of the wine-ruaker~, 
heeauoe they \Vill then ha Ye to enter into compe
titi()n and nellze good_ wine if they arc to ~ell it. 
::'\ot ouly that, Lut abo in the intereot d the 
UoYCl'IHuent, becam:;e I belieYe they will get 
double the revenue on wine if they" reduce the 
duty to 3". a gallon. lt wonl<l aiso be in the 
interc-;t of the teetoktl!er:,, for it would greatly 
red nee interllp('rance. I n1akn the~e ren1arks to 
prepare tl1e rnind~ of hnn. lllClnber:-;, a11d I hope 
they will appl!' the1mehes to the :ml>ject, and 
r·~:uwve tl1c:-:;e t;vo a.nmnalic" frmn the tariff. 

l\Ir. lL'cTJ,:S :cc.id: l\Ir. Spceaker,-Here \\8 

lla\-e a rnn..;t e:draordina,ry thing. On one :-:i(le 
tlte Trea.:-:nrer pro1 10:-:;eN tn inCl't~ct~e the taxation, 
a.nJ on the other r-iide the hon. nH1lll1Jer for 
]~nnrlanba vropo:-:e~ to take of-f taxntion. I 
oll!>Jl""' the one will lmhmce the other. If I etm 
nnt. lHiHtaken, the hon. rnentlJm' who hn.s jnl-it :-;at 
lluwn i:-:; in po::-~-;e~:sion of a huw..ll ruill in Ipswich, 
which he has been tryin~· for the b3t ,;even or 
eight year:-; to cli . ..;po:-)8 of or work, hut without 
f-lll:_;ce:-;:-;. He loJo\\·s th:_tt :-;c1 far as he i uon
t:LTncd there is no llnty on whea,t, bec.:,Hmc if he 
p>ey.s lid. a bn.sbel he i.s protecb·J to Uwt extent 
)Jy the cluty on pollan1 and bnm. 

l\lr. FOUTJ-:: That won't wash ! 
:\[r. lL\TJ:S : l~very GO lLs. of polbrcl and 

l>nm is protected by a duty of licl. The hon. 
member forgets thctt the wheat industry pro
mises to be one of the largest in the colonv, 
cspccia.lly on the Darling l)o;vn~. Last yenr ,-\,c 
had lfi,OOO acres under wheat. That is not ,·erv 
1nuuh, COlh.;idering the arert we have, bnt it lR 
incTf'asing. r:l""'lw year before lnst there were only 
10,000 acres of wheat. \Ve have been supplying 

the Darling Downs with flour, and I think the 
industry should be protected, so thllt we might 
seml our wheat to the hon. member-not only for 
the Dllrling- Downs, but for Brisbane and Ips
wich. The value of the breadotuffs bst year was 
£400,000, and I think it ifl our duty to asoiot the 
fannerH of ])arling Downs with a. srnnll pro
tective duty of Gd. a bushel, especiall r when we 
are protecting the ::;ugar industry to the extent 
of.£,) a ton. It i" not from the sea-co<tot that 
the clanger is to come. If we allow the wheat
grcnven~ of Tcntedield and Xew England to ::;end 
their wheat to D<-tl"ling l)ovnls without payin;..;· 
duty, \\e run the risk of smotherin;;· the culture 
of wheat in this colonv. The hon. meml>cr lms 
an idea that if this duty is removed the }3risbane 
capitalists will erect large flour-mills in 13risbml8. 

2\Ir. l<'OOTE : Hear, hear! 
l\Ir. KATES: \Vhy not now? You are pro· 

tected in the pollard and bran. 

:\h. l<'OOTE : The pollard anrl lJnm do not 
bear ctny proportion in ,-alue. It depends on the 
<lmnand. Half the time it is sold at half cost. 

l\Ir. KATJ<:S: The hon. member does not 
know whnt ::t ::;erion8 blow he •xill inflict on the 
people of lhrling Downs. 

:\fr. :FOOTE: \Ve will spoil yourmonot>oly. 

l\lr. KA 'l'J<:S : \V e wish to 1·etain the duty to 
vrevent 1uill~:; being established in Bri~bctne, 
becPcuse our district c:mnnt absorb the pollard 
anll bran, and we ·want a rnarket for it, which 
we crtn only get in \V est l\Ioreton, Brisbane, 
and Ipowich. I think hem. memLers will 
a.<t·ee that the wheett iurlnstry is one which 
ought to be aRsisted. \V e hope in conr~e 
of time to be able to supply not only Bris
bane but the northern portion of the colony. 
The hon. me1uber acts from purely selfish 
motiYes, because he has a little mill he wants 
to sell or work at the expense of the colony. I 
do not think a.ny hon. n1e1nbor will grudge the 
])arling J)o\vns wheat-growers Gd. a bn:-;hcl. The 
ag-ricr:ltnral industry will smne day be the rna.ilJ
stay of the colony, if the pastoral interest shonld 
decline: frmn dronght or <'Lrll~ything eh;e. Now, 
jn~t a few word~ in connection \Yith the 
(lne.'3tion before the Hon.,.~~:~. I Yery nruch 
regret that the G-ovennnent shnnlcl find it 
necen~ary to introduce any additional taxation, 
e'peciall~' taxation so clirecte<l IlK to lmrt bnners 
and miner::::. The 0 ]H!r cent. htx on rnachiuery 
i:; what I principally object to; I do not think 
machinery should be taxo<l in a yonng colony 
like thi.-:, whic1l is lnrgely dependent on labour
Having a.pplianees. The introdnetinn of lll<t
chinery Rbould be enconra~·ed in nYery po~.?ible 
wny, e:-;pccially rnachint-ry tJutt cannot be urflrnn
Ltctnrecl in the c()lony. I know that llOlte of 
the fonndrie::-; or ironworks in the eolony C<Ln 

]>rodnc~,~uwuhineryforl'eaping ot· thrc::::hing- wheat. 
Jf 11t:1chinerv c"nld he mannfactmed in this 
colony there" would be Hmne re:tson in putting 
on ~neh flr tnx ; bnt eerta.in kinrl_.-.; of rnaehinery 
ttre rer]uircd in agriculturaJ centre:-; which cannot 
be made here, or if it could, it would not be 
''" senicea lJle tto that imported from Eng·
laud or l\lellJo111'!W. At ttll events, the cle
uw_n(l for m.achinery rnnnnfttcturecl here i:-; 
not nca.dy ~o grmtrt as fo1· tha,t Hmnnfactured 
in :England. \Ve kno\\ of onr o\Vll expe
rience that one firm hao tric<l the mannfactnre 
nf agricnltural machinery nnd lmR oignally biled. 
I am therefore of opinion that it would be much 
better if the Govemment did not propooe a tax 
on machinery at the present time. \Vith regard 
tc> timber, 1 have been infm·med that the whole 
re1·enue which will l1e deri\cJ<l from the proposecl 
tax will ouly amount to about £3,000, '"ml I think 
it i,; scarcely worth while for the sake of such a 
p:cltry .smu to put " tax upon imported timber. 
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I think the Gm·ernment, in imposing a duty on 
heer, shonl!l lmve put an additional tax on im
ported beer in proportion to the ttrnount vut on 
beer u1a.de in the colony. T'hat won1d have given 
an increase in revenue, a.ud would ha,ve heeurnore 
j l1St than the present proposa 1. I shall "'Jlpnrt 
the ;.;econcl reading of the Bill, reRerving \vhat I 
ho,ye to say on these pm'ticulo,r items until the 
Bill goes into cornrnittee. 

'l'he SPEAKER s:tid: I wish to take this 
opportunity of calling the attention of the House 
to :1 circutnstance that hn..R oc(;urred in connection 
with this BilL I think it is a mo,;t unusmtl prac
tice, and one which, if continued, would he attended 
with very great in con veuience to ~1 ini::;te:"s in 
charQ·e of Bills. The hon. member for Bundanbo, 
cire1ibted this morning, befme this Bill was rectd 
n Hecond tin1e, certain mnendments to be Hwved 
in connnitteo, which iH a nwst nnusnnl occur
rence, and one tluct has been disap]>r<>ved of ,-ery 
Htrongly in the Hou:::;e of Conlnwn:-;. .A. :-;iluilur 
thing occurrocl in the Houf:lo of Cmnn1on.~ on the 
l!ith ;rune, 1880, on the occasion of the second 
re,oding of the Relief of Distress in Irelanrl Bill, 
when Mr. \V. E. Fon;ter g-lwe notice of his 
intention to 1nove an aruenchnent in the Bi1J. 
The mnen,lment was distributed six hours before 
the Minister in clmrge of the Bill moved the 
second rea!ling, ctnd the question was put to c\Ir. 
~peaker, Sir Henry Brand:-

"Whether, inasmneh m; the clause \Vas not in t.lw Dill 
at pre-.;ent, aud n:; onl:· notice h:td been given that it 
would be hronght forward in committee. it was in order 
to discuss tb~Lt clause on the second reading of the 
Bill? 

"l'II1·. Sl'EAKr:n. said, public notice having been gh~en 
on the part of the rlght hon. geutlcman to introduce a 
elanse of that eharactcr, and such a clau:lc having ap
peared on the pap.'r, jt, might be con~i.dercd &.nffieient 
ground for moving the afl.journment of the debate. with 
the view, no doubt., of making refenmce to tile elanse." 

The House will see at once that it was the 
opinion of the Speaker of the Honse of Cmnmons 
that it was irregular to refer to a,n n,mendment to 
be moved in committee on the second reading of 
the Bill, C\11!1 I think the House will e~leo see the 
inconvenience that would arise fr(IIn discnssint{ 
amendments lLt such a time. It is a g-eneral 
Parliamentl\ry rule to discuss the principle' of " 
Bill on its se~ond re::tding and not to dif5cnss the 
clauses in detail, o,nd the House will at once see 
that, if a dozen hon. members gave notice before 
the second ree~ding of "'Bill of their intention to 
move in committee half-<t-dozen amendments and 
distributed them, and each rnemberwas o,llowed to 
discuss those arnendrnent:-; on the second reading, 
it would be highly inconvenient to the }'dinistcr 
in charge of the Bill. I dc~ire the House to 
under,;tand that when a question v. as put to 
Sir Henry Bmmllatel" on, re,tnesting a.n authori
tative ruling from him, he pointed out that it 
wo,s very unusual to distribute ><mendments before 
the second reading of the Bill. In the case of 
l'vir. ]<'orster, he ge~ve notice of his amendments in 
the House. In the present c~,se no notice of the 
amendments has been given publicly in the House, 
and there is no reference to them in the "Votes 
and Proceedings," consequently the amendments 
of the hon. member for Bundanba cannot be 
discussed on the second reading of the Bill. 
The question now before the House is that this 
Bill be now read "second time, and it would there
fore be ont of place to discuss the amendments. 

Mr. BLACK said: Mr. Speaker,--I was 
somewhat a,tonisherl to hear the conclmling 
remarks that fell frnm the hon. member for 
De~rling Downs, :VIr. Kates, who, after con
demning the proposals contained in this Bill
the new taxation proposals of the Government
wound up by sctying the~t he would support the 
second reading and see what he could do when 
the Bill goes into committee. I think it is a very 
great pity tlmt members of the House have not a 

little more independence of chlLmcter, nnd that 
when they sec tlutt the principles involved 
in rm important proposal like thif; are certainly 
nHpalat::tble to their o\vn con~titnentr;-~and, I 
l)elie\'e I mn correct in srry·iug, nre al.--o diR~ 
tasteful tr, a large proportion of the inlmllitants 
of the colony-they rcre not prepared to stand n]J 
in the Hon~e and ::;ay, "I will not vote for the 
sec•mtl reading- of the Bill." I do not inteml 
to support the second rea,Jing of this J3ill, 
not that I imagine that 1\Y not doing so it 
will ha,·e any immediate effect on the re· 
sult. I believe the second reading of the 
Bill will be carried, hec,,nse I sec-<tml have 
long- seen-that that btctl ten-million loan has 
hobbled hon. memLcrs in this House in such "' 
way tlmt they are afmiJ that if they show any 
antagonisrn to the pro1.10Rals of the Covernnu.::nt 
the pnlJlic worb; in their district are likely tu be 
aifected. Of conr.se it i,, all o, ery, well-incltled it 
is the !lnty, pos>ihly, of the Trea.surer, to ot<ClH! 
up, and in tlutt light and airy and plettsant 
manner of hio, to talk allout the t>exation 
pru[JO: n,h "" matte1·s uf very little moment. 
The Premier haH ctdopte!l very much the same 
rt>le; in fttet he intimated to the Hom-e, ltncl of 
COlll'~e to the country, that even if we had to re,...:;ort 
to further tax,J.,tion and incrert:--:e the ad ndrn·ua 
duties thG people could very well alfonl it. 
The Treasurer hac; alrelLdy told us thl'Lt the 
country is in a highly prosperou:-; Rtnte 
and that the people ttre contented and have 
no reason to dread any taxation. I beg 
most emphatically to differ from that Htatement. 
I say that the count>·y is not pro,sperous, and 
tho,t the people are not contented, aml I believe 
the~t if there was n, polling of the people of this 
colony next week on the policy of the Govern
ment the ~IiniHtry would undoubtedly be clefeated. 
I think tlmt in an important nmtter like this, 
which is the commencement of "' policy of 
additional taxation, the Government and 
their supporters are hardly fair in trying 
to force the mea,urc on the country withont 
having given lllOl'e consideration to the vdshes of 
their constituents. I notice, :Mr. Speltker, ctncl 
I referred to this matter when the resolutions 
preliminary to this Bill were JHhsed throngh 
committee, the~t the bxatinn proposals of the 
Government almnst entirely affect the necessities 
of the people, whereas the luxuries of the people 
are left almost untouehed. There is no doubt that 
the people h;we been very much rHislecl, and that 
member> of this House have been Yery mnch 
misled; and I am perfectly sati,sfiecl that if this 
House hatl known bst year, when they passed 
the Land Bill, that it would be neceilsary to 
combine additional taxation with the new lctnd 
policy, the rrsult as regards that Land Bill would 
hctve been very different from what it was. 
But we were di,tinctly told-I have said 
this before-and the people of the country 
were gh en to under~tand, that the immediate 
effect of the J ,and Bill would lJe to mise sufficient 
revenue, if not to reduce taxation. VVe were tol<l 
that if we only gav·e the Land Bill sufficient 
time the Customs dutic' might be reduced; but we 
see already what has l1een the imme,liatc effect 
of that policy, and that is that we have got to con
tribute something like £\)3,000 additional revenue. 
I mctintain, Mr. ~peaker, that the people of the 
colony, so far as I can judge frtnn meetings which 
he~ve been held, are decidedly disse~tisfied with the 
policy of the Government, and I think it iH to 
be regretted that hon. gentlmnen, seeing what 
that volicy is lt-,ading the colony into, rlo not in :1 

nwre independent n1anner stand up anLl say, 
"\Ye slmll opvose this policy of the (}overmncnt 
unless it is referred to the constituenciFs for their 
decision." rrhiB propm:;ed tax 011 lnflchinery, 
l\Ir. Speaker, I consitler i~ a very injurious 
blow to the producing induRtries of the colony. 
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If it had been intended to act a, a pro
tection to our foundries, there might have 
been something to say in favour of it. But I 
maintctin that it will not lmve that effect. The 
Jmlk of the mrtchinery that is used in the colony 
for ulining and a,gricnltural purpose:-:; i:-; not, and 
cnnnot fnr some time, be produced in the colony. 
'l'he ;, pew cent. tax will not protect foundries ; 
but it willundoubtedl:y be a titx to that extent 
npon those 'Yho require nutchinery. I received a 
letter from the North it few days itf(O pointing 
this out to me very cleitrly. It was in connec
tion with sorne gas rnachinery \\hi eh, afte1· a great 
deal of trouble in getting a con1ptl>ny together, h:1_d 
1 Jeen ordered from home. The purcha'e of this 
machinel'y, I itlll told .. invoh-ed about £5,000, 
mHl it is now, I believe, on the road out. l'ro
vi:-;ion has been nwde to 1neet the payn1ents as 
they come dne, bnt now they sudclenly find that 
on the bnding of thrtt machinery it will he 
taxed tu the uneXJ•ected ext~nt of .£2,">0. 

The COL0:01'LU, TRE,'d:lUlmH : Gas 
rnachinery never was exen11Jtecl. 

i'.Ir. MOREHEAD : There is plenty of it 
here. 

Mr. BLACK: Referring to the machinery 
which is used for the Im>nufitcture of sugar in 
the colony, I think it is genemlly arlmitted by 
everyone familiar with the subject that this is a 
dn~eription of 111achinery which cannot be nH:tnu~ 
factured in the colony. \Ve, no doubt, have 
foundries that have been in the habit of turning 
ont Rngar nutchinery of a certain description for 
some time past. But that machinery is not 
cmnpetent to Inanufactnre sngar according to 
modern requirements. I hope the time will 
come when the foundrieg will lay themselves out 
for the manufacture of the whole of the machi
nery that we may require in the colony. But 
until this is done I do not think that it is 
rig·ht t.1 imposH a tax of fi per cent. upon that 
claRS nf imported machinery. I think all mem
bers of this House will admit that the margin of 
profit in that industry is not sufficiently large 
just now to allow of any additional burden. 
An ordinitry plant of wgarmachinery, competent 
to make sugar to comrwte with the whole of the 
\Vorld, as we have to do, is known to cost no\v
adays not less than £20,000, and the addi
tionitl tax of £1,000 will certitinly he the mer,m; 
of preventing any persons who mity be inclined 
to continue the industry from doing so. \V e 
cannot increase the price that sngar rt''-tl
ises itfter it is manufactured. Nowadays, 
when every nene hits to be strained to reduce 
the cost of production, we suddenly find an 
1mexpected tax imposed upon the machinery, 
and it will have a very injurious effect. I know 
there are many in the colony who are perfectly 
sincde a.nd anxious to try the experiment of 
the cultivation of sugitr by means of white 
labour, but this tax, meeting them in the face 
itt the initicttiun of the system, will have a very 
bad effect upon the industry. It will not 
benefit the local foundries, but it will have 
the effect of stopping an industry which 
every well-wisher of the colony desires to 
see succeed under one system or the other. 
\Vhy, JI.Ir. Speaker, we know that it is the wish 
of the Government to do all that they can to 
further that inclustl'y according to their lights. 
They propose, by means of loans in aid of centml 
sugar-mills, to put their ideas to the test of 
J >ractical experience. I will point out that, 
while on the one hand they are proposing to 
advance some £[,0,000 for this purpose, they 
propose, on the other hand, to put a tax on 
that sctme machinery to the extent of £2,!'i00. 
I think thitt it is itll injurious policy, and a 
policy that is not necessitated by the exi
gencies of the time. The opinion of the 

country will be that it has been brought 
about by the failure of the Government to fulfil 
those promises whirh they undon btedly made to 
the electors when they were retnrned to power 
with n. very large rnajority. This trtx on 
mitchinery, J\Ir. Spcitker, [ look itt fl'Om itnothor 
point of view-that iF, thitt it will to tt very 
much greater extent affect the prosperity of the 
northern portion of the colony than it will that 
of the South. All the heitvy mining mitchinery 
goes to the Korth. 'l'here itre no foundries 
there. The sugar machinery of the colony 
undoubtedly t1ll goes to the Korth; there i" 
very little of it used in the southern portion 
of the colony, itlthough I may be told that 
by looking at the Customs returns I shall see 
thitt Brisbitne shows a very large amount of duty 
annually pctid for machinery of different descrip
tions. Thttt, howei'Cr, merely pro\'es thnt the 
machinery is in the first instance impnrted here, 
am! the cluty is paid here, arul then it is tran
shipped to the Xorthem ports of the colony. 
The same objection that I hnve to the tax on 
mnchinery, which is a tax chiefly on the agricul
tural productions of the colony, I have also to 
what I think is an unnecessary tax upc>n timber. 
That tax is expected to be so emall in amonnt 
n,nd so insignificant as a rnea..ns of increasing 
the re\'enue-and I mn sure the Treasnrer has 
not succeeded in justifying it by expediency, its 
it is only expe0ted to return some £3,000-that 
it will fall very heavily upon the consumers of 
timber in the Korth as compitred with tlw·0e in the 
South. It is c0rtainly intended as a protective 
duty to the sawmills in the South, whereas we 
h;we no smvmills in the N' orth, and the consumers 
of timber there will have to pity the duty. \Vith 
regard to the proposed increased duty on spirits, 
I have not very much objection to ul'ge; but 
concerning· the proposer! duty on beer, w hi eh does 
not come under this Bill, I think it is et very bad 
duty, and in connection with it I would itlso 
point out that, in my opinion, it \\'ill have the 
effect of closing up the small breweries of the 
colonv. I have received a communication 
relitti!1g to the subject from one of the small 
brewers in the Korth, in which I am informed 
that the difference in duty m1ded to the differ
ence in the cost of production of coloniitl as 
compared with .English beer gives the latter 
an advantage of Ss. on the material used 
in the manufacture of a hogshead of beer. 
If this is the case the Government should cer
tainly consider whether, in imposing these dutie" 
-which will not necessarily have the effect in
tended-for revenue purposes, they are not :<t 
the smne ti1ne destroying oc underrnining some 
of the young cnlonial industries \vhich have got 
bttrelv estitblished at the pre,ent time. It is 
not for nR, perhaps, to nwre than suggest in 
what shape itdrlitional taxation might have been 
proposed so as to meet with more fitvour from 
the geneml population of the country. That 
has been alreitdy referred to by the hon. member 
for Townsville, and I think also by the leader 
of the Opposition. The time has arrived when 
some taxation might with safety be imposed upon 
the property holders of the colony. It is easily 
explitined how the necessity for taxittion has 
itrisen in consequence of the grectt increase in the 
loans 've have been hornnl'ing of late years, 
itnd how property holders have undoubtedly 
benefited more by loan expenditure than 
any other holdel's in the colony. This would 
be one means of effecting what I believe 
would be a good reforn1. By in1posing a 
property tttx it would hitve the effect of com
pelling property holder" in the colony-by thitt 
I mean bndholclerR chiefly - to devote their 
lands to a more profitable nse tlmn they me doing 
at the present time. Y nu do not require to go 
very far down the streets of Brisbane to see 
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he enormous increased value accruing to Bris
bane property-I refer to Brisbane property 
because it is more immediately under my eye 
every day. \Ve hear of thousandR of poun<ls 
being made hy land synd imttes-I think they are 
called-who do not in any way contrib•_lte addi
tional taxation to the colony. I think the 
Treasurer might bear this in mind when the time 
comes-which he has sketcher! out as not f>tr 
distant-when rcdditional taxation will be 
necessary, and tax the pmperty holder and 
relieve the geneml taxpayer, and at the same 
time carry out some of the views which it is well 
known the J\Iinister for Lands holds on this sub
ject. 

Mr. J\IACFAHLAXE said: ~Ir. Speaker,
The h<m. member who has just Gat down com
menced his address by referring to the conclud
ing remark made by the hon. member for Darling 
l hnYns as showing that 1nem ber::.-. on thi.-; side of 
the Honse, while not approving of the whole of 
the schedule, yet have not the independence to 
oppose the second reading of the Bill. It is 
going a little bit too far to expect member' on 
this side of the House who approve of the Bill, 
with the exception of one or two items in 
the schednle, to oppose the second reading of the 
Bill, an<! it is going too far to contend tha.t they 
show a wa,nt of indApendence because they are 
willing to pass the second reading of the Bill 
nnder the circmnstances. The hon. member 
also .eaid that the difficulties of the present 
Government had come upon them because of 
the wnnt of success of the Land Act. Snrely it 
is ridiculous nonsense for people to talk in this 
fashion ! The hnn. member knows perfectly 
well that no revenue could be derived from the 
Land Act up to the present time. It was 
distinctly stated when the Bill was before the 
House that it would not bring iu any r-evenue 
for 11 year or two--

The Hox. Sm T. MoiLWRAITH: It wa> 
expected to bring in a revenue of £150,000 the 
first year. 

Mr. MACFARLAXE: But that ultimately 
the revenue from the La.nd Bill would be so very 
great-as one hem. member went the length of 
saying-that it would be so great that perhaps 
£mne taxes of the Custom House might be 
omitted--I do not see why this should not take 
plrtce in a year or two. The deficit this year is not 
so very great, and the Treasurer might have got 
through without additional taxation ; but I think 
it is a very good characteristic of him that he should 
have pmvided for the worst. Although hon. mem
bers opposite say we have no right to take credit 
for the drought, and that the Government ought 
to do aB well when everything is IangniRhing 
as when everything is prosperous, that is really 
not to be expected. I believe myself in most 
of the items in the schedule, but, like the 
hon. member for Darling Downs, I do not 
agree with the tax upon machinery. That 
is the only item in the schedule which I 
disagree with. I think, for the protection 
of the manufacturers in this colony, we might 
put a tax upon machinery which they c~n 
make. There are many manufacturers in 
this colony who cannot make some of the 
machinery coming to the colony, and if only 
machinery which the:v- can make were ttcxed it 
would be a very different matter. The ttcx is 
certainly a small amount, but it will take 
another 10 per cent. to bring the machinery out 
to the colony; that will be 15 per cent. in favour 
of the local manufacturer. That is, perha.ps, 
not sufficient to encourage local industry. The 
leader of the Opposition said it would take 3:) 
per cent., and I believe it would take C[Uite that 
to be a real encouragement to local industry: but 
5 per cent. ad 'talorcm, as proposed, and 10 p~r 

cent. for introduction and freight will make 15 
per cent., and that will go a certain way to 
encourage local industry, though it 1nay not go 
as far as local umnufactnrers 'nmld like. J will 
"'Y a few words with reference to the excise dnty 
upon beer. It is not mentioned in the schedule, 
but it has been spoken of by scveml hnn. 
IllClHbers. I think the cry of trtxing the 1)001' 
n1<ctn':-:; beer is ~ilnply a, ridicnltnlH cry. The cry 
is not likely to conw frmn the working n1nn 
himself about this taxation, and if he is 
moved to making that cry it will be by parties 
above hiln. I run sure that the working t11en 
thmnghout the colony-even those who are 
drinkers of beer-will not gmdge this 3d. per 
gallon duty upon colonial beer. Thm· know 
that spirits are t<exed at the rate of 12o. 
a gallon. and that wine is taxed nt the 
rate of Gs. These tnxes are nlmost e:Gtctly 
equal, because wino is '"bout half the strength of 
:-;pirit:-::, trtking SlJirit:-; to contain :10 per cent. c)f 
alcohol, and wine 2:> per cent. Smue \vineH, 1 
know, do not contain so much, but that is about 
the average, a,nd taking that view they are taxed 
exactly alike. If we take alcoholic beer and 
look at it in the same light, what should it be 
taxed at? It is said it is the poor n1an't1 drink, 
and 've should give it to hiin a.; cheap as \Ve can; 
but I believe the working man i,; quite prepared 
to lJay sorne tax uvon beer. I do not know 
exa.ctly the Htrength of beer, but in son1e ca:-;es 
it is 12~ per cent., and in others as low as G percent. 
Suppose it was 12~: that would be half the 
strength of wine, and cnnsC<Jnently the tax, if 
levied according to alcoholic strength, wonld Le 
3s. a gallon, which is nwre than the price of 
beer. But no one propoo.es to tax it at this rate-. 
The tax propoeed is 3d. a gallon, which is so small 
an anwnnt that it is not worth while n1aking :1 

fuss about, and the working man will not thank 
hon. tnetnbers oppo~ite for doing SI). For these 
reasons I shall support the secoml reading of the 
Bill, and shall be very glad, when in committee, 
to improve the manufacturing schedule so as to 
e-:empt machinery not made in the colony. 

Mr. MORJ•;JIJ~AD said: :Mr. Speaker,-I 
shall certainly oppose the second reading of the 
Bill, on the broad ground of the non-necessity 
for its introduction. If the Treasm·er rmt!ly has 
to meet a deficit of £27,000 he mig·ht do it in a 
different way. I think three times that amount 
of deficit could be wiped out by reducing- the 
expenditure of thi,, colony through retrenchment 
in the departments. It will be remembered tlmt 
the Government have enormously increased the 
cost of the departments to the State by reducing 
the hom·s of the Civil servants; ancl that by knock
ing off one hour per day of the tin1e dul'ing which 
Civil servants were employed the staffs of the 
various departrnents ha.ve been enorn1ow·:dy 
increased. 

The PRK:'viiER : K o ! 
Mr. ~IOREHRAD: I say that the J;;stimates 

will prove that the cost has been enormously 
incre:tsed owing, to a great extent, to tlirninishing 
the hours of work for the not overworked Civil 
servant, who b becorning an incubus to the 
State in more ways than one-as an electoral 
factor and as a man overpa,id for the work he 
does. I do not think that will be denied by any 
h<m. member who is not depending on the Civil 
Service vote for his election. This Bill strikes 
at the working nmn; it strikes at industry-at 
nearly every pl'Oductive industry in the colony 
except those which are in a small way protected 
-some foundries which may get a little work 
ovdng to the SJnall tax being placed onrnachinery. 
But even the tax on machinerv will turn out to 
be a bogus propc,sal. I do m1t think it will be 
of the benefit anticipated either to the foun<lries 
or the colony. It is clearly a J\:Iaryborough 
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briff; it is simply brought in to please tlmt 
portion of the colony; ant! I would ask any 
nnbias.sed man if he could come to any other 
conclusion on rl·:'r,ding tbe :-:chednle. \Ve 
know that smne of the Ltrge,;t fonmll'ies are 
in :\Iaryborough, \Ve know alw that the largest 
S:l\vmill . ..:; in the colony a,re at D,Iarvborou~<h, and 
that is IV hv those import duties are prOlJOSl'd to 
bo placed on machinPryand timber. It may suit 
the Government-I :-:;npjJose it does snitthe1n, or 
they woultl not ha;·e introtlnced this Bill-to 
p::mrler to l\lrr.rylJorongh a.nd a:-;~-;i~t those \vho are 
employed in the indw,;trit•s mentionetl, hut i~ it 
fair that the population of the colony should have 
to mffer incre:1Se<l taxation to benefit that small 
portion of the colony? I fW ... y it is n1on;:;tronHly 
nnfrLir, and if this Bill j:-; passed the working· 1nen 
of the colony a,re the ones \Vho will be injured in 
every particular. Bnilcling wili be checked to a 
great extent, the u,;e of nutchinery will aJ.,o he 
checked to a gn•nt extent; and, though it umy 
~tppear :.t rnnall thing to the hon. l1le1llher for 
Ipswich, the poor man will have to pay mm·e for 
his beer; anrl that is a matter which, I believe, 
the poor man-at any r.tte, tho>Je who lmvo not 
followed the example of the horL member and 
taken the blue ribbon-will feel very much. 
It is all very well to "'"Y that these tnxes on 
spirits and beer, if \VOl'~\:ed ont rnnth81natically, 
will hnYe only an intinik,imal effect on the 
price of the drinks of the working rnan; hnt 
that is not how it will be worked out. He will 
he charged a great <leal more than ''t the present 
time, or else a very inferior article will he served 
out to him. 

Mr. J\IACFAH.LANE: It can scarcely be 
nnwh worse than it is now. 

:\(r, :\o(OREHEAD: The hon. niemberappears 
to have harl great experience in the matter. I 
did not think he had, bnt he speaks now as an 
expert. He told U>J the other night that he did 
not indulge ; hut now he tells us that the li'}uor 
served out in the future ca.nnot be ntuch worse 
than it is now. And he spoke feelingly; he 
Nl·Joke as a man who, if he had sinne<l, had also 
suffered. There c'm be no doubt about thttt in 
the mind of anyone who heard the ttgonised tone 
in which he enuuciatecl the words I have <jlJOted. 
I think the hon. member is too impulsi\·e-too 
apt to interject remarks. I hold that this Bill 
is wrong either in ono direction or another ; and 
the same may be r<aid with regctrd to the other 
Bill which goes side by sitle with thi,,--the Bill 
providing for the excise duty on beer. If this Ls 
intended as a protective measure-and it can 
only lJe favourably argued on those lines-how is 
it with the Bill providing for the excise duty on 
beer? Does the Treasurer wich on the one hand 
to encourage the foundries and sawmills at the 
ex pcnse of the working classes, and on the other 
to put such a tax on beer as will lead to the 
cloouro of places where it is manufactured and 
where a large number of men are employed? The 
two things are inconsistent. The Treasnrer does 
not propose to increao>o the import duty on beer, 
lmt he proposes to put on a duty that will 
cl:t111age one of the 1nost prosperouR industries in 
the colony and lead to the small breweries being 
wipe<! c!ut of existence and a large number of 
men bemg thrown out of work The lines on 
which the two Bills are framed are entirdy 
antagonistic. I agree 'vith a great don.l that fell 
from the hon. member for 1\I,wkay in regard to a 
property tax-though he has, perhaps, over
stated the case- because it must be borne 
in mind that the general puhlic are to ;~ great 
extent relieved from expenditure by the ex
cellent Acts we haW> in force--snch as the Local 
({overnment Act, the .Municipal Act, and the 
Divisional Boards Act-Acts which relieve the 
central government of a good deal of expenditure 

in places such as Brisbane and certain districts 
where property has increaKed la.rgely in value 
and rates are locally raised and locttlly distributed. 
At the , .. amc· time, T do not think, and have not 
thought for a long tirue, that property ha::-: been 
•,nfficic·ntly taxed in thi>J colony, Not only 
this Government, but others also have been 
too ready to fly to Cnstonu; to rai8e revenue 
when they 1night have raised it frmn sources 
that wonld not have tonched the pom man. 
T::txes raised throngh CuKtmuH on the nece~~ 
s<1ric,; of life fall on rich and pom together, 
except as regarrl.~ the quantities consn1nod. 
Therefore, I srty it would lmve been very much 
better, if the necessit:: had m·isen-I maint>tin tlmt 
it has not ariscn-~to h:.ve gone to that :~,mn·ce, 
than to ha.-e brought in a tariff which mtmt 
nmteriallv and prejudicL!ly affect nearly every 
interest in the colony. \Vhen this subject was 
under di,..,cn,.,...:ion before the1e wa:::; a, good (1eal 
of tlebnte v ith regard to the matter contained 
in tl·1e Hth clan:-:e, and the Trea::;uret· w.\s a~kecl 
if he would be in et position to schedule the 
article.,; w hi eh were likely to be brought in in 
sul>stitutiml of other articles in the existing tariff. 
H.is answer to that is containetl in the paper I 
hold in my hand, and I think it retlects credit 
neither on the gentleman who cmnpiled it nor on 
the cmn1nou sense of the TreaHurcr who l1rought 
it down to the House to-night. There are not 
half-a-dozen, if a,s 1nany, articles n1entioned in 
this statement which could not have been settled 
without any necessity whatever for this Gth 
clause, and those, \vhen the nece:-<sit:v a.roNe, 
could have ber'n p,<sily scheduled. I wuuld ask 
hon. gentlemen just to take this Rtatement in 
their hands, am! say if there can be any dou.ht 
as to how the duties could be levied. The firHt 
item is " almond cakes." I shonl< 1 be inclined 
to let them go as biscuits. Then \\'e come to 
"anchovy pa>Jte." I ha Ye no doubt tlmt that 
is preserver! fish, hut a doubt seems to have 
arisen in the mind of the Collector of Customs. 
The next item is "AYeril's paint." A doubt has 
arisen in the mind of the Collector of Customs as 
to whether this is paint or something else. Sup
posing it was called Sn1ith'R paint, or .Jonet:'s 
paint, it would he ]"tint all the same, and why 
not AYeril's paint? I should like to ha Ye some 
explanation on this point, because to the ordinary 
mind there .,.eems to be no difficulty whatever 
about it. Then "An .. tralian Hclish''-there is a 
doubt whether that should he called a s::tnce. 
There is very little dm1bt that it is sold ""a ,,auce 
and used as a sa,nce; and yet this " (1onbting 
Thomas"-! am glad to find that his name is 
Thomas-doubts whether it is a sauce or not. lf 
he would only h,tndle, and touch, and task, 
perhaps his mind would be relieved. I certainly 
think it i;:; '' sauce for the goose.)' Then we 
come to ''benzine, benzole-' etc.," and ''ben
znline." There may l:e a doubt as to their being 
oils. "Black-lead paint "-here we have another 
touch of the r;aint-pot. I should think that if it 
is black-lead paint it is paint made from or con
nected with black-lead. Then we have "bloater 
paste." I fancy that is preserved fish, althong·h 
a doubt seems to have arisen in the mind of 
''doubting Thomas.'' Next con1es ''butterine.'' 
I do not know whether that should he 
charged· as butter, but I should charge it three 
times as mnch as hutter if I had auything 
tn do with it, At the same time, I think it 
should get into the butter scale. At any rate, 
it is a substitution, :me! a very disagreeable 
substitution. I do not 1nind giving the 'l'reasnrer 
a pot of it that was sent out to me if he will 
promise to eat it. "Candied peel "-no doul:t 
that is a succade. Then we have "capers!' 
There can be no doubt that that should come 
under the heading of pickles. "Carraway 
seech;"-if anyone will look it up in the Encyclo-
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predia I have no doubt they will find it called a 
spice. '~ Catsupl\ I have aiways considered as a 
sauce. I do not know whether I lmve been 
Wr<mg, or \vhether the "doubting Thouw i~ 
ri;;ht. "Chocohtte and milk"-I should charg·e 
them as chocolate, as there is no cluty on milk. 
" Chow-chow" I should class with candied peel 
aR a snC!\'l..de. If "chntney" is pnt into the 
c:1tegory of sauces it wonlcl not l:B far \Vl'nng. 
Then we h:tve "cinnmnon." 1-Tn\V it is that 
"doubting Thmnas" considered that cinn:nnon 
\V::ts not a spice, I do not know. It i~ 
in our nur~ery rhyn1es, l\1r. Sp~'-·-l·ker, that 
cinnanwn is a spice. "Coffee r\)nd n1ilk'' 
and "cocoa and milk" I shonld hran<l as 
coffee rtnd cocoa resr;ecti\ ely, sinking· tht" 
milk. "Comquats" I ehould cctll the m11ne as 
chow-chow. "Condense<! ale"-I D,c]mit there 
is a diff1eulty here. That ic; an :n'ticle that has 
herm intro(lnced a:.: a snb~titnte nlixtnre for 
]JOttled ale. "COl'iander seecls can be 
very little doubt about those being :1 spice. 
"Cnttle-fish ··"-I really think thi- mnst lmve 
been put in to poke fun at the Pr2mier, who, 
when he gets into trouble, c:•.sts out a lot of 
sepia and bolts. I did not know that snch a 
thing as cuttle.fish W:\8 imported. I have ne,·er 
ea.ten jt, and please C.nd, unle v-; it i.-; pnt before 
rr1e in son1e di,guii:lcd. for1n, I never will. Then 
we have "crushed maize." I should thiuk 
that is nmize that has been snhjectrd to a goocl 
deal of pres""nre ; it dneH not cense to be 1naize 
becau:-;eit lm:..; been crn:::;hed. "CrystaJli;;ed ginger" 
-th@re can be no doubt tlmt that is a sm··cade. 
'' Chine~e flour" I tnke to be rice. "Dryers>" I be
lieve, are very closely allied to paint if they are not 
paint. I have not mm·kecl thrct as an cuticle 
that should not appear in the schedule. "Essence 
of a,nchovies '' I :-;honld put an1ong the sa net, 
or preserved fish ; it is practically a sctuce. 
"Extmct of malt "-probabiy that should be 
included in cla.nse G. "Gelatine lozenges"-
no one but '~ doubting Thnr11as" would l1elieve 
thD,t those were anything but a confection. 
" G-olden syrn1} " and "treacle" are n1ost 
certainly molasses ; al1<1 erpwlly as certain is it 
that "ground rice" is rice. '' Vresh herring-" I 
see is cltllerl preserved fi.sh. "Doubting Thonm·" 
has here touched a very delicate point, there 
being no duty on hc'h fish, and probably, as 
they come in tins, it will be the safest plan to 
include them in that categnry. They mw;t hrwe 
been preserved before they get here. There is 
very little diffculty in dissolving the doubt 
on what must hrtre been to him a most 
painful question to decide. "Iron ca::;ting>:: for 
bridg-es" rnay be enllecl iron castings for building 
purposes, for a bridge may not nnfrlirly be de
scribed as a building. ''.Jugged hru J "-thrtt 
appears to have completely got the better of 
"doubting rrlwn1aH." I suppoHe he thought it 
\Yas hare in a jug, and that he 1night be able to 
levy a t~tx on the jug- as well as on the haro. I 
think it might he safely put into the cat<'';;ory of 
preserved meats without n,ny shock to the 
feelings of "doubting Thon1as." "Jujube.-:;:' 
-I know my children look upon them as 
confectionery; :mcl pOd>ihly "doubting Thomas" 
may find that " out of the mouths of babes 
and sucklings" wisdon1 n1ay be learnt. 
~' Lan1phhwk" I should certainly class amongst 
the paints. "N<tptha" as an oil may be doubt
ful, although I imagine that it wonld be "Lfe 
enough to class it as an oil. "Nutlnegs" as 
spices appear to be a source of difficulty. Pos
sibly the hou. gentleman has had a large number 
of \Vooden nutrnegs iruported, aud his fine feel
ings rnay have been shockerl. ~t their lutviug been 
brougl1t in as spic~R. If they ha.ve bern bronght 
in as spices, of course they paid rlnt)' as spices, 
and I am only sorry for the unfortunate people 
who had wooden nutmegs, and not spices, served 
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out to them. "Oliv0J in kegs" might, as 
the hon. the leader of the Opposition has 
suggested, have cnn1e under the Tirnber H~gula,
tions. Here we have timber a;;ain. If the 
"donlJting Thornas'' could not understand hareH 
in jug~ he could not understn,nd olives in tin11Jer. 
He conlrl nry well nmlerstand them in bottles, 
but to think tlmt they could be put into kegs 
w>cs utterly beyond his comprehensinn, and 
perhaps he might wish to put the keg- under the 
Tilnber HegnlationR. "PlaKter of Paris" as 
cement 1 think there need be no difficulty <tbout 
-not the strong· cement which is a v<tluahle 
product, more costly than ordinary cement, hut 
yet it lllay be fairly classed as cement. No 
one is likely to import plaster of l'aris to 
cement his house with. " Potted ham and 
chicken." There again we have the "doubting 
'rhmnas." I do not know \V het her he is cles
cende<l from the race who do not believe in ham, 
aml thinks that chicken should not he assocbted 
with it; hut I think potted ham aml chicken may 
very ''~c:lfely be con~iderecl " preserved n1ea.ts." 
Can ab:-;urdity go any further? "Preparations 
of so::p"-therc may he something in that. Pre
parations of "oap may be imported which may be 
turned directly into soap, and should pay duty 
a;; ~nch. ''Rice cakes,~' I think, 1nay be very 
fairly classed nmler the head of biscuits. I do 
not think the revenue would be likely to suffer 
Hluch. "Steel wire" ::tnd "iron wire"~ I adrr1it 
that there umy be some doubt there. There is a 
difference in the value of the two articles. 
" Stra,v'; and "l1<-1y "~that i:-1 a very i1nportant 
matter ! "Where is the chaff? 

Mr. CHUBB : We >tre getting· tl1at now. 

Mr. 110Rl<:HEAD : I do not think that is a 
matter that need bother us very much. "Sug-ar 
candy"' is not considered "confectionery." Here 
is another blow at my children ! We have 
alwa,ys considered it confectionery, but all the 
ideas of my childhood are swept <tway by the 
'' donbting Thon1as. '' ''Vegetable black ''~per
haps he thought it was a black vegetable and not 
a paint. "Vermilion red" I alwttys understood 
to be a paint, but it does not <tppear to be con
sidered so by the Collector of Cnstoms. " \-V ire 
rope" and "iron wire "~there is considerable 
difference in the \alue, and I can quite under
staml those iterus being included in the schedule. 
Kow, sir, we come to the wind-up-which is, I 
think, very pmperly called "Yorkshire Relish." 
Eeally it is very humorous ! and I am almost 
inclined to think that the "doubting Thomas" 
has been poking fuu at the Treasurer, because 
in effect he says-" I hope you will take this as 
Y Ol'kshire lleli,;h. This is the last item I have 
any doubt <Lbont ; and if you swallow Yorkshire 
ReJish you will svvallow anything." I arn per
fectly satisfied that he has been poking fun at 
the Treasurer iu preparing this staten1ent as illus
trctting- the operation of clause G of the Customs 
Duties Bill. It could only be the outcome of tt 

rnan }Jrirnfnl of hn1uour-a man who has ganged 
also the capacity of the Treasurer-who sees that 
he is anum who can be poked fun at, for he has 
poked fun at hin1 with a vengeance. I repeat, 
:Mr. Speaker, what I said the other night-that 
all the goods brought into the colony with the 
intention of being substituted for others which 
plty a hig-her duty, :tncl thereby evade the proper 
duty, could be very easily put into a schedule. 
I think that I have clearly shown by reading 
from the statement furnished to the Treasurer 
by the Collector of Customs that every word I 
said is true. Not more th>tn eight or nine articles 
in the lio't mentioned need have been scheduled, 
and I leave it to any man of ordinary common 
Rel1Se, whether im<ide the House or out of it, 
who has rend the statement, to judge of the truth 
of my remarks. I do not think any member in 
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this House does not agree with me, that of all 
the articles put in this statement 70 or 80 per 
cent. would be understood by any schoolboy who 
had read the tariff of this colony, as being 
articles upon which duty should be collected. 
I am astonished that the Treasurer should 
have put such a statement before u;;. Surely 
he cannot have seriouslY looked into it! I 
have looked into it se;·iously, and although 
I have tried to make the best of a bad job 
by putting perhaps the humorous side upon 
it, yet every word I have said will be borne 
out. It is absurd that we should be asked to 
pass such a clause as the Gth unless we have 
attached to the Bill a schedule of the articles 
that should be taxed under it. I do not wish to 
see a fixed schedule; it could be amended year 
by year by consent of the House, or even, as 
I said before, without the consent of the 
I-Iouse, by inserting a cl[tuse giYing power 
to the Treasurer for the time being·, when he 
saw that any fraud was being attempted, on the 
lines laid down in clause 6, to amend the schedule, 
subject to the sanction of this House afterwards. 
He then could go on and collect the duty and 
get the consent of the House subseC[uently. If 
he had brought forward such a proposition as 
that I should be the last to object to it. I am 
reminded, sir, that the hon. the Treasurer has 
said nothing with regard to any preparations 
containing dynamite. I understood the hon. 
g·entleman to refer to it previously, and 
to state that the matter would be attendecl 
to. I wish to again point out that I 
oppose this Bill for two very strong rert
sons. The first is~it is a non-necessity. The 
end desired could be attained without putting 
extra taxation upon the people in any shape or 
form, by mere departmental retrenchment~that 
is, assuming the statement of the hon. the 
Treasurer to be correct, and I have no donl1t that 
it is correct up to the pre;;ent time: \V e are 
asked to provide £93,000 extra revenue to meet 
a deficiency of £27,000~thereby showing the 
confidence of the Government in the future. The 
second objection I have is, that we are asked to 
derive that extra revenue, not from the propertv 
holders of the colony~the very class best able t;l 
bear it~but to levy imports upon those who are 
the most heavily taxed people in the whole 
colony, and the least able to bear it 

Mr. GRIMES said: Mr. Speaker,~The 
speech we have just listened to would have been 
all very well if we had come to spend an idle 
hour ; but I think it is rather out of place that 
so much time should be taken up in this frivolous 
way when there are thirty or forty members here 
who have left their own business to attend to the 
business of the country. I, for one, have not the 
time to spend in listening to such frivolous remarks. 

'fhe HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH: Why 
need you talk? 

Mr. GRIMES : I am alluding to the speech 
of the hon. member who just sat down. 

Mr. MORE HEAD: I am glad it annoyed you. 
Mr. GRIMES: Unfortunately I have not had 

an opportunity of expressing an opinion on these 
proposals of the Government. I was away from 
the House and out of Brisbane when the speech 
was made and the discussion taken on it; but I 
see that in two of the daily papers I am credited 
with having made a speech here. The announce
ment that I made a speech would not perhaps do 
me much harm, but unfortunately I am made to 
say exactly the opposite to what I should have 
said had I been here. The Com·ie1· of August 
27th says :~ 

"Jir. Grimcs announced that he would vote for the 
trrriff proposed becansc the 'vorking man woultl, through 
the greater prosperity brought thereby to industry, be 
more than recouped for the sma.ll additional taxation." 

Now, sir, had I been present I certainly should 
not have expressed an opinion of that sort. I 
arn sure we all regret very rnuch the necessity 
for additional taxation, though I do not lay it to 
the same cause as hon. member" opposite. I do 
not think it is cnused by the incapacity of 
the present Government, but I do think the 
untoward an<l difficult circumstances of the 
colony since the present :Ministry took office 
have had a grectt deal to do with it. \V e could 
not prtss through Huch seasonR vvithont every 
industry in the colony suffering rnore or los~:;, 
especi<elly those imlustries which depend on the 
occurmtion or tillage of the lands of the colony. 
'fbis of itself, no doubt, has had a great deal to 
do with making the retums from land sales 
fall below the estimate. No .Yfinistry, whate\'er 
their shrewdness and foresig-ht, could have been 
prepared for such difficulties a'< the present 
:Ministry have had to meet. I regret the neces
sitv for a<lditional t>txation, lmt we must meet 
the deficiency in the best way we can, and 
perhaps it is better to meet it at its beginning 
and prepare in some way for the wo""t. I do 
think we might have derived the taxation from 
some other source, so that it would not be felt 
so hardly as the propoBed increased taxation. I 
have sympathy with the remarks thttt fell from 
some hon. members opposite, that we tax the goods 
the poor man m;es C[uite enough without additional 
taxation in that direction. I would not go so 
far as to say that we should have incrensed taxa 
tion on property; that, too, is ta~xed quite enough 
at present. The municipal rate.s are very heavy, 
and the divi;;ional board rates are also very 
heavy on those who rtre making their livelihood 
by tilling- the land in the country districts. But 
I think we might very well have attempted to 
get at some of the very large incomes derived 
from different sources in qucensland. I think we 
might have considered whether the tinvo had not' 
arrived when we might try to draw a little more 
from the wealthy class of the community. There 
are nlnnbers of people who, whilst deriving large 
incomes from Queensland live elsewhere. They 
get the benefit of our industries, but they 
bear very little of the taxation ; and it is 
in this direction that I should have liked 
to see the ·Ministry go for increased revenue. 
But bad as the proposed taxation may appear 
to hon. members, I think it is better than 
facing the difficulty as the late Ministry did. 
They make a great bo:tst that when the)- took 
office with bad times and a failing Treasury they 
did not need to come down to the House for 
addition:tl taxation. There has been a great 
deal of talk about taxing the poor man's beer, 
but I think that if the C[uestion were put to 
the working men of this colony they would 
rather even bear " tax on their beer than see 
the method again adopted that the last Ministry 
resorted to. \Ve well remember those tele
grams that were sent to the :Minister for Lands 
in Brisbane when the Premier was in Melbourne 
or elsewhere~ instructions by allmertns to sell land 
and replenish the Treasury, and we know how 
they set to work to effect that object. \Ve know 
that the very bridge lands in South Brisbane, that 
were security for the bridge debentures, were 
seized by the Government, and a Bill ]J>tssed 
through Parliament indemnifying purchasers of 
those lands from any action taken by the 
debenture holders. The lands were sold by 
auction and the money put into the Treasury, 
whilst the debentures were afterwards paid by 
loan. That was one way of raising money. 
Then there wa., the Raihv;ty Re;;erve :B'und: that 
had no business to be n"ed for such a purpose~ 
that was a considerable item. Every reserve~every 
portion of land they could get hold of in the 
metropolis or elsewhere~ was sold to replenish the 
Treasury. Even an old relic of ancient times 
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had to fall a victim-the olcl Supreme Court 
was pulled clown, the \·ery brick; and mortar 
~;lld, and the land then sold to re.plenish a failing 
1 rea,sury. Then those splendid bnds on the 
Peak ]Juwn~ ancl el.:.m-.'hel'O were c:::t.crificed at 
10.-;. an acre to those ~.vho wel'e the lcu,:-:;ehol( ler~, 
and the excuse afterward.-; given was that 
the laud was RO infested \~ith mar~upials 
that it wrts not worth more than 10.s. an acre. 
Now, that is the way in which thev replenished 
their failing· Treasury, and I say ag:>in that if the 
que.stion was put to the public-to the workin,c; 
men-to those who will feel the bmden 
of increased taxation-whether they would 
]•refer the means adopted by the pre;;ent 
l\Iinistry or go lntck to the bte sy'ltem of 
selling land wholesccle, there would be no doubt 
as to which they would choose. ~o.v, there 
are two items in this Bill that I think it 
wonlLl havd been better to ha,vc mnitted. 1 
think it i:-; :1 Illi ..... tn,k':' to place a tax on uuwhinery. 
Thi:-; is a. tax which i.s pln.ced upon the two 
indn::-;trie:-5 tha,t muploy the lnrgo.-.,t a.nwnnt of 
htl1onr find that are the le:tst able to bear it. 
Th•.'•e inr!ustries h" veto compete with the world. 
Beside' that, they have to contend ag->einst agrmtt 
Rcnrcity of la.bonr, ancl the labour iR exce<-?dingly 
derLr-dettrer tha.n in any other country \Vhe1·e 
a.~Ticulture i:-; carried on to a large extent. I 
think it is a b>td policy, in :1 conntry likB our··, to 
impose a tax upon any kind of nmchinery that 
will save labour. If we are to cultiv>ete our bnd we 
mn··•t get beyond the hoc and the spade, an ell think 
thnt during the discussion in c nnruitteu n1ention 
was made of this-that the smrtller farmers, the 
umrket gnrcleners, and srn:1ll :-;electors harl to pay 
ad nt./m•eon duty on their hoes and spades. \V ell, 
we would rather see them get beyond the hand 
toolR, and if rnachinery \Vas brought into the colony 
at a low rate it would be more extensively used. 
\Vhere, under the l'l'''•ent system, one man culti
vates four or five acreo, with the nse of improved 
machinery he could cultivate twice that amount. 
~"'~or these reasons I ohject to rnachinery b~ing 
taxed. I also think it b a mistake to impose an 
import duty of 1s. per 100 feet npon timber. 
I :-;honld lik_e to ~ee every rnan owning hitl own 
little cot. Land can lJe purchased very cheaply, 
and I should be better pleased to see every 
mttn with a roof of his own over his head than 
being dependent upon a landlord. The imposi
tion of this duty upon timber will increa'e 
the cost of thnt kind of materittl which i,; 
mostly used by the labouring class to build 
their cottages. \V ell, now, if I were to follow 
the dictum of the hon. member for l\'Iaclmy, 
became I object to two items in these proposals 
I should vote against the second reading of the 
Bill ; but I am going to do nothing of the sort. 
I am able to discern tlw good there is in the Bill, 
and if we can amend it in committee the tbin6 
will be right enough. I shall vote for the second 
reading of the Bill with the hope that we slmll 
be able to amend it, or that the Ministry, seeing 
the feeling there i> against the two items I have 
mentioned, will withtlrawthemfrom the scheuule; 
then we might fairly congratulate the :'\Iinistry 
upon what they have done. 

Mr. CHUBB said : If there is one thing the 
hon. member for Oxley poses as, it is liS the 
representative of the agriculturist, or essentially 
as the working 111an's repre~entati ve ; but now he 
is going to vcte in support of a Bill to tax them 
fo~ the pnrpot>e of providing, mnong-:-;t other 
thmg.s, money to the extent of £7,000 to pay 
members of Parliament. I wonder whether 
he would be prepa.recl to go arnong~t his con
stituents and tell them that he intended to 
vote for additional taxation in order to pro
vide the mem1s for paying himself for atten
dance in Pa.rlia,Inent during· the pre~ent f-;8Ssion. 
Now, I intend to oppose this Bill on the ground 

that there is no necessity for additional taxation. 
I believe that if the Government were to recon
sider their Estimates and knock out the £7,000pro
viderl for the payment of members, and otherwise 
econmni:..;e, they could avoid the neces::;ity for 
increa-;ed taxation. If taxntion were nece~sary 
I shouhl S'IY at once that beer and spirits would 
be as good· articles to tax as any others ; but 
I maintain tlut no tn,xation is necessary. 
I r~rtainly think it is a step in the wrong 
dire<' lion to attempt to tax mctchinery and timber, 
and for the reasons g·i vcn by hon. members on 
both siJt>;. Now, a few nights ago, when the 
di~cu.-.;sion on the l1"int:Lncial Statmnent was being 
taken, it was pointed out that a large <leficiency 
woulcl exist at the end of the pre::<entfinancial year, 
but the Premier brought that deficiency down to 
£(),000. It was shown tlntt the deficiency would be 
.£:m,OOO. '!"'here was clain1ed to be armrplusrevenue 
for bst ye,u· uf £lil7,000, of \Yhich £150,000 was 
:t]Jproln·irtted tfJtwosp,~cialitmns, leaving a balance 
of £17,000. That set ,tgainst the deficiency would 
leave £1), 000. \V ell, if we knock off the Estiumtes 
the .£7,000 for the payment of members we then 
arrive at a surplus of £1,000. Again, the Pre
mier maintained that the revenue for each year 
should babn-.:a the expenditure. Now, we know 
the Trert:..;urer'.s estilnate for last year asHnnwd 
that he could receive £10,000 from land revenue, 
hut as a matter of fact he only received £G3H. 
I think it is not busine.os to go and spend all 
one's balance in any particular branch of busi
ne"s, and therefore the Treasnrer should have 
kept back £B,OOO out of the £10,000, to make 
good his loss on the estilna,ted land revenue, a;;; 
tlutt would ha\'e given him .£8,000 more ; so that, 
adding the two ,ums together-the £(), 000 that 
he should have kept back, and £7,000 down on 
the Estimates for the payment of members, and 
the t!ifference between thltt and the balance 
which i.s left over after appropriating £150,000, 
we would have £24,000-all the money we require 
to make up the deficiency. But, in spite of this 
the hon. gr>ntleman proposes to mise £90,000 to 
make up the deficiency- which I have shown 
would not exist if the course I proposed were 
taken. The hon. gentleman who last spoke
t'r,pl'oposof nothing-rnadean attack on this side of 
the House in reference to the sale of land, and 
accuo<ed the late Government of selling land in 
order to mise revenue. \Vel!, what are the 
prp-.:ent Governrnent doing ? If you look at last 
S,tturday's Gacctte, you see as big a land sale 
as htu.:; ever been advertii::led, and that is not the 
only one by any means. There have been half-a
dozen others within the laiit two or three months. 
The Land Act oflast year pron·ides that no country 
lmtd shall be ,old. \V ell, how are the Government 
evading the spirit of the Act? \Vhy, they are 
surveying townships on paper which have no 
exi.stence whatever. They employ a surveyor to 
set out a township in the bush and advertise it 
for sale with suburban lancl around it. That is 
the way they are trying to mise revenue, and if 
hon. gentlemen take the trouble to look up the 
Oao.ctte they will find that what I say is a fact. 
The hon. gentleman also accused us of selling the 
frontages in Que 'n street occu pie cl by the olcl 
Supreme Court buildings. I think the Govern
ment did a very good thing when they sold that 
land and got rid of an eyesore to the city of 
Brisb:1ne, which has since been supplanted by 
\ ery fine buildings. I am t·eminded here that 
t!JP old Supreme Court building retarded the 
prosperity of that p:1rt of Queen street, because, 
while an twly eyeilore of that kind continued 
there, nob~~ly wonld build in proximity to 
it. And this was shown by the fact 
that a.s soon as the building was pulled 
down '1ncl the land sold it w:o.s covered 
by building" of a good chamcter. If any hon1 
member will look at the Gn.zettc of last Saturday 1 
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to which I have referred, he will see that the 
Government are selling Crown lands in the vici
nity of Brisbane. If my recollection serves me 
rightly the old pound reserve, or all that is left 
of it, i~ atl vertised for sale; so that there is no 
distinction between one Government and another 
as reg-ards selling lnnd in order to rai~c revenue. 
The Governn1ent are now raising; revenue by la.nd 
sales, and they will find that it will be necessary 
to sell a great deal of land to make up the 
revenue which they said they would get, but 
which they have not received up to the present 
time. I shall not detain the House any longer. 
For the reasons I have given I shall certainly 
oppose the Bill. 

The 2'.1INISTER FOR LA.NDS (Hon. C. B. 
Dutton) said: Mr. SpeD.ker,-The hon. gentleman 
who has just sat down says the Government liave 
been evading the Land Act by surveying and 
putting up for sale townships with suburln<n 
lanck I believe that is a perfectly legC~! opera
tion in every respect. The Government are sell
ing town lands at town lands' prices, and subur
ban lands at suburban lands' prices, and in places 
where there is likely to be settlement, and where 
townships are likely to be needed. Inmaldngthis 
provision we have done what would be done by 
private persons who sometimes anticipate th'e 
Government and sell land at a very great profit. 
But there is a greC~t difference between sales of 
land in towns and viiiC~ges such as I have just 
mentioned and large sales of conntry l:tnds. The 
latter are what the hon. member for Oxley referre<l 
to. The Government have abandoned that system 
entirely, and have not the slightest ideCI of 
returning to it under any circumstance" ; \Ve 

certainly cannot do so as the law stands now. 
The remarks of the hon. member for Bowen, 
therefore, do not apply to the Government in 
any WC~y, for we have done nothing improper; 
bnt, on the contrary, have dune what WCIS 
perfectly legal and right. I am sorry the 
hon. member for Balonne is not in his place 
as well as the hon. member, as there is something 
in the speeches delivered by both the hon. gentle
men to which I wish to refer. The hon.memiJer for 
BC~Ionne, as us1ml, wasted the time of the House. 
A good deal of his speech was tC~ken up in 
frivolously reviewing the sta.tements mC~de by an 
hon. member on this side with regard to the new 
ta.riff, and ;;.aiel it was not often in his lifetime 
that the hon. member had such an opportunity 
of displaying his knowledge of grocerieF, as he 
had on the present occasion. Apart from 
this,, the hon. gentlemC~n devoted a large 
portiOn of his speech to a very pathetic 
appeal in the interest of the working man. In 
fact, every hon. member on the opposite side of 
the House who has spoken on this question 
has professed to speak in the interest of the 
working man as they did on the Land Bill 
when it was before the House last session. 
I do not know what influence hon. gentlemen 
opposite exercise on the working man. I do 
not know what influence the hon. member for 
Balonne exercises on working men by his 
arguments, but his advocacy of the c:1nse of the 
working man reminds me of a little incident 
that occurred on the Barcoo about twenty 
years ago. It bears very much on this 
question, and I will relate it to the House. My 
neighbour \VaR forming his station, and one 
Sunday a pudding was made by the cook-the 
same thing happened every Sunday-but on this 
occasion a pudding was made by the cook, or 
rather a pie, in au iron pot. The horse-driver 
WCIS out looking· for his hprses. The pie, when it 
was done, was laid before the men in the camp, 
who ate very freely of it with a very disastrous 
result indeed, as they were all exceedingly ill 
for four or five hours after it. A little 
before sundown the horse-driver returned to the 

cctmp, and after having his usual feed of mutton
chops, damper, and tea, the cook brought out 
the pie. "No, thank you," said r:L"orn, "I have 
had a good feed already." ,Just then the other 
men came in and they said to the cook, 
"Have you given Tom· a feed of pie?" He 
replied that he had offered it, but Tom 
would not take it. " It is very good," they 
said, "and you ought to have smne, Ton1. :, Ton1 
answered-" Y on are mighty kind all at once ; 
I suppose you want something fmm me. I won't 
have any of the pie, tlutnk you." I think the 
country will regard the present invitation, the 
blandbhments of the hon. member for Balonne, 
as Ton1 regard~d the pressing in~:it:1tiou of his 
mates to partake of the pie. Howe\'er, how far 
this nmtter will affect the working man is a que;,
tion that requires carefnl consideration, and it is 
one that has received very carefnl consideration C~t 
the hands of the Government. \Vhat bearing the 
proposed rlnties will have on the working man 
has not been -",ho\vn by hon. gentlen1en oppo;.;ite. 
Take machinery, for instance : that does not 
affect the working n1an, but large con1panieR 
and capitalist~ who engage in large enter
prise,, It will only affect the working 
man to such an infinitESimal degree that he 
knows it is not worth his con~ideration. The 
agitation against these duties has not been got 
up by the working man at all. Do hon. members 
1nean to s.,:·"y that the \Vorking 1nan strongly 
objects to the tax propo~ed to be put upon 
timber, which in the case of colonial timber 
amounts to 3d. per 100 feet on hardwood 
timber and Gd. per 100 feet on pine? If 
a nmn clops not like a house of Queensland 
timber, he will have to pay h. per 100 feet 
for imported timber. But is thC~t any hanhhip? 
\Vhen it is considered that the ordinary working 
man'" cottage takes about 10,000 feet of omvn 
timber and that he has to pay [Ill increase<] price 
of only about 50.s. in consequence of this tax, 
can anyone l<f!Jl that a crushing in1post for 
the working man to bear? How would he 
regarcl it if he were asked his opinion upon 
it'? He would sin1ply Ia,ugh at the suggeHtion 
that it was a heavy burden, and say that he 
would willingly pay even a higher amount 
if it would be of any advantage to the men 
employe<] in getting the timber; that he is 
perfectly willing to be confined to Queensland 
timber and would sooner pay a little more for it 
than that New Zealand timber should come into 
the market to the exclusion of our own production. 
There is more timber in Queenshmd, I believe, 
than there is in any other colony in Austmlht. 
New Zealand has probably more in a snmll com
pass, but, I think, not so much alt0gether as 
Queensbnd; and it is the interest, not only of the 
timber-getter, but of everybody connected with 
the industry, to fight against everything that 
\Vill lead to foreign tirnher driving our ovvn 
out of the market. Because a royalty has been 
put npon the timber here, I do not see tlmt it 
is at all inconsistent to impose a moderate duty 
on imported timber. New Zeala.nd has timber 
that she can bring here cheaply, but the people 
of that colony will not admit our timber free, 
and I do not see why we should allow them to 
undersell our timber simply because there is an 
objection to put a morlerate impost on imported 
timber. It is monstrous in the extreme that we 
should allow them to send their products here 
free; and we are the only colony in the whole 
gronp who have not alrearlybenefited, although we 
have an abundance of timber. The other colonies 
of South Australia and Victoria, which have very 
little timber at all, and are altogether dependent 
upon Kew South \Vales and Qi1eensland, put Cl 

heavy import duty upon it. \oVhat is our posi
tion as compared with theirs? I maintain that 
it is a just and fair thing to do. We get 
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,, f::tir return for our timber, and, at the same 
time we are protecting that industry and con
Nerving our o\vn foro .... ts by preventing foreign 
tin1ber frmn cmning into cornpetition with it. 
'rhe hon. memlJer for J\Iaclmy said that all the 
sawmills in Queensland were in the South. He 
must know \ery little about the Korth, although 
he pretends to know a great t!eal about it. I 
know that sawmills are lJPiJW started there con
stantly; I know half-a-dozen- sawmill ;;ites hlwe 
l1een applied for within the hst six months, and 
many mills ha vn been in operation for years. 
J~ven in llocklunnpton there are two or 
three being started ,yjth timber brought from 
the neighbourin;;· islands and from the northern 
forest., of the colony. vVherever timber i' in the 
Korth, sawmills are now being rapidly erected to 
deal with it. The hon. member for ?.Iackay also 
a.s:::;1nned to know what wa~ the general feeling of 
the public with regard to the vrop<JO'''l duties ; 
and I will admit that he i:; c:tuite right in saying 
that the uece,"ity for this new taxation is Pansed 
to a great extent by the falling-off of the htnd 
revenue. It is just a question for the people of 
this colony to "'Y whether they will endure fresh 
taxation, or else part with the lanrls of the colony 
to keep the Treasm·y full. I think if the colony 
were polled to-morrow there would not be a 
solita.ry n1an, worthy of COll:sideration, or \VOl'thy 
of the name of a queenslander, who would be 
willing to part with the heritage of his children 
while he could avoid it. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: Why 
don't you stop your auction sales? 

The J\IIJ\~ISTJ'R J<'OR LAN'DS : Auction 
sttle,; hll vc been pmcticcclly stop peel as far '"' 
possible, and if the hon. gentleman had an 
opportunity of stopping th-em nobody would 
snppmt him more strenuously than I would. 

'l'he HoN. Sm T. J\IciLvVRAI'l'H: I don't 
w>mt the hrm. gentleman's support. 

'l'lw J\IIKISTER FOR LAJ'\DS : It is not 
YGl'Y likely, bccaut~e, I da.resay, onr opinions 
are a.s a.dven;e as they can pos:-:dbly l)e, ancl I 
am certain that I should alway,; get as hr re
uwve<l from him as I pcssibly could, no matter 
on which side the hon. gentleman may be. I am 
perfectly 'atbfied that the people of this colony, 
at all events, have no doubt whatever on the 
point. I ha,ve consulted a good 1nany uwn in 
the different districb within the last few 
months and have had nn opportnnity of hearing 
their opinions, and they say they will endure 
nnything but very excessive t:1x:1tion-that Wat), 
the farmeu and ac\Ticnltnrists- rather them 
see the finest lands in the colony handed 
over to a few individuals, a:; thr-y have 
Lccn in the pa..,t, and exelnding theln frmu 
their occupation. I have no doubt whatever·as 
to w hnt the resnlt would be if they were 
appealed to, and if the matter were explained to 
thern avart fron1 the :-;ophiRil1 and 111isleading 
statements that we continually hear the op
ponents of the present GoYernuwut ruaking 
use of to poison the minds of those who are not 
reflective enough or competent to understand 
what io the real position. There are many 
:;elfish men every"·here, who woultl even dPstroy 
the possibilities of their d1ildren if they could 
secure an immediate relief to themselves. There 
arc hnmlreds of such men everywhere, but I trm;t 
tluct the majority of the men in this colony 
are of a different temperament, and will not 
sacrifice the future for any temporary relief. 
The hon. member for J\laclmy has echoed the 
:smne argunwnt over and over again ; \Ve have 
heard it a thons[mc\ times in thi,; Ho!bO within 
the last twelve months, and it was, that the 
ti-oYornn1ent tltated, in ptH;:-:;ing the I.Jand Bill, 
th>et dnrins, the first year a revenue of thons>mds 
of pounds in excess of any revenue thut had 

accruetl from lands before would be the result. 
It was impossible for the Government to make 
any statements like that. 

J\Ir. NOETO::'-r: It wa~ read out of Hansct1'd. 

The MI::'-l'ISTER :FOR LANDS : The hon. 
gentleman will put his own interpretation upon 
everything ; he cannot repeat anything that I 
have said that would bear any such interpreta
tion. I said before, and I say now, that in time 
the revenue which will be acc:tuired from this 
Act will be vastcr than under any other system 
wh>ttover ; and if the ten millions of acres 
of land alienated in this colony had been 
still in the hands of the State, and the State 
deriverl only a fair rental from them, the reve
nue would have been benefited a great deal 
more than from the interest of the money that 
accrued from the amount recei vecl as the capital 
value of that bnd. vV e know that a very large 
proportion of the lands of the colony was sold at 
10s. and His. per acre. \Ylutt does that represent 
now? Those lends are worth £3, and £4, and 
£5 an acre, and the people are eag·er to get them 
at that price. If those lands harl been sold to such 
people there would lnwe been close settlement 
a,nd a, con~equent incrt:::.lRC in pros})erity ; and if 
they had been leaced there would have been an 
enormous return to the revenue from their rent, 
and a eontimmlly increasing one without 
bearing heavily upon the le,,ees. Of course the 
rental of the land could never be the 
full rental value. 'l'he State could never 
exact that-but only the Yalue which the 
exigencies of the Stnte tnight detnancl frmn year 
to year. That would be contimmlly increasing, 
and would never bear heavily upon the nmler
takings of private individuak 

!Ur. N'ELSOX said: Mr. Speaker,-I have 
already cxpressecl1ny opinion as being in favour 
of the increased duty upon spirits, but not npon 
the other two m-ticlos mentioned in the Bill. 
J\Iy rea,on for tluct is not because it will 
bring reYenue into the Treasury, but because 
I believe that it will e;onduce to the social 
advancement of the community. Instead of 
bringing revenue, T hope this will have tl:,e 
very contrary effect, because, if the moral 
status advances, I f<tncy that the revenue 
from this source must decline exactly in the 
same ratio. vVhon we were asked to point out 
what portions of the expenditure "·e could 
sngge:;t that might be omitted or reduced, the 
,cmne thing occurred to me that was mentioned 
by the hon. member for Bowen-namely, that 
we should strike out at once the £7,000 voted for 
the ]Ktyment of members; beca,use I can hardly 
believe that hrm. members on the other side of 
tbe House are ,,o lost to all sen'e of propriety 
at this pctrticnhtr time, especially when we are 
putting additimml burdens on the backs of the 
people, as to go a.nd vote-not being able to do so 
in a cnnstitntionn1 rnanner-a sutn of nwney 
into their own pockets in an nnconstitutiow<l 
nnmner. I noticed th.ot the :Minister for Lands 
who has just spoken i:; very fond of fighting his 
Land Bill over again. Like an old soldier, 
he will never tire of telling us about that 
Land Bill, and the grand profits that will 
result from it at some future time ; but he 
nenr could tell us when that time will be, 
or even when it is going to begin. There is not 
[t sign of it:-; beginning yet at any rate. A great 
nmny members on the other side of the House 
appear to be perfectly satisfied that the people 
will accept these taxes with perfect goodwill, 
and that in fact they are rather anxious to be 
taxed than otherwise. Indeed, tbe Treasurer 
would appear to haYe solve<] the complex 
problem, which has exercised the minds 
of Treasurers nml Chancellor,; before him, 
uf how to pluck a live fowl without nukinf{ 
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it cry out. I believe, however, th:1t the 
fowl has cried out a good deal already, 
and that even before the 'l'rea.surer has got a 
single feather out of it. 'There seem~ to be a 
great divergenc0 of opinion on the other side a.-.: 
to the cause \Vhich has given rise to the necel'3sity 
for this t:1xation. vVe are told first of all it is 
because of the drought, and then, because the 
people ltre perfectly pro,;perous, contented, and 
happy, and because of the grand resources aml 
prosperous state of the colony. This itppet~rs to 
me to be rather contradictory. 'Then we are told 
it is bec:tuse of the ''ltemtiou made in the ,;ystem 
of n1anaging our 1and, and tl-L~t \Ve \vere fore
warned th:tt last year there woulrl be no revenue 
and th:1t there is not likely to be any revenue for 
the year to come. 'Tht~t is rather contradictory 
to what I recollect being told. 'The Coloni<el 
Treasurer followed n1e in speaking upon the Land 
Bill, :tnd thif; is the very poiut I m;kecl him t~lJout 
-nos to how the finmlCit~l positiou of the colony 
would he affected by the Lnoml Bill. I h:1ve 
turned up the matter to ,;how what the Colonial 
Treasurer prornised to gi vo uB frmn the Ln,nd 
Bill. 'The hon. gentleman's remarl.;" will be 
found <et p:1:;e 450, ,-olume xliii. of HansrU'd. 
He ,;aid:-

" li<teilitics arc here offered. for ~cHlcrncnt and occupa
tion which have never prcvion::;ly been grantct1, awl 
which will assist towarJ.s the imlllediatc anl1 nnpre
ccdcntetl enlargement and cxten:::\on of scttlolllont 
thron~hout the country. I say it is no nnrcnsonalJlC 
thing- to imagine that there will be (}1)1) grazing farms 
ot' 10,000 acres eaeh taken up in the 1irst year of the 
operation of this Bill. There will he. I cstnnate, an 
average of 000 holdin;..;s more or less, "\Yhit'h will ab.;orb, 
I fuUy believe, G,OOO,tlO:) aeres of land. Those (),OOO,OOO 
at 2cl. an acre \Yill produce £3•',noo, and CYCH at ih"1 
minimnm r(mtal of 1\<1. will 1n·odnee £:-17,:300. 'l'llcrc
fore, we will havf' nnder the :ulmlnistrat.ion of thi' Bill 
£100,000 from the snbdivi:-;ion of the runs and incrca<-,. ·l 
pa~toral reutal, anLl £00,000 from the oceupation of 
6,000,000 acres as grazing farms annually. 'l'hat is 
entirely independent of the oecnpation whiell must go 
on under agrieultnrctl settlement." 

...:_\.nd so on. I do not 111ean for a rnornent to <.;a,y 
that I am dis::tppointed with that Land Aet, 
because, :1s I h:1ve st:ttecl before, I do not expect 
we !:::iha.ll get any revenue fron1 it fnr a yea,r or 
two--if we ever get any at all, "-hich I think is 
very douhtful-l mean :111 increased reYenue 
beyond what we got under the old system, 
or, . at all events, ::tnything nearly np to 
the 1deas expressed by the Uo,·m·nment. '\Vhat 
strikes rne rts peculiar i8 the reason given 
for this ttltemtion in the land administration. 
The Premier aml others seem to he Yery much 
exm~cised in their co11science~ in rcgan1 to the 
alienation of land, or, as they Hay, the n~ing of 
our capital in sorne very irnprnpor \Vay. I arn 
mther exercised in my conscience about this 
land business, but not in the same way tts they 
are. 'They tolcl us it WLlS a heinous offence to uwko 
use of our c:tpitalin this way. \Vherw man kctmec> 
rne in regard to anything I have lJeen doing 
which he says i,; wrong-, I reopect him if I timl 
he is sincere, bnt if I find tlmt he is him
self just as guilty, m· is constantly practising
the very smue thing thnt he i~ lecturing 
me :1bout, then I despise him, becm1sc I 
look upon him as a h!'JHlcrite. Here we find 
the Government in precisely the same p<•sition. 
'l'hey have spoken of the heinous offence of the 
t~lienation of our land, hut I find tlmt they 
are going to derive a very large portion of their 
income for the present yettr-to say nothing of 
past yetcrs-froJn that very source. I find the 
e,;timated receipt>' from the ':tle of bnrl by 
m1etion given ::tt £100,000; the rents from home
steads and cmH1itionfLl purcha."-CS a.re put drnvn at 
£200,000. 'That is really not rent ::tt all ; itncl it 
really comes under the mcme of capital, becitnoe 
it is simply instalments towards the ultim::tte 
pmchase of the bud. I find the amount of £-10,000 

is what theYestimatl' tn receive under the 188-1 Act. 
The only income thm- will ;;·et under that ,\_d 
will be from the hmu~ste:1d cbu«e.o m1<l I daim 
th<et ttmlnmt as capital ttbo because the money 
the home,teacler Joit}'S into the Treasury for hio 
rent is aLso paid tM5 instahneuts towardR obtaining 
the freehold of his land. .From the alienation of 
htnd, therefore, they e;timltte to rlerive£340,000, 
which i~ a, great deal uwre than one-half of the 
whole estimated territorial revenue, which is 
only £033,000 altogether. If the Premier says tu 
me that this should not be in the revenue 
sheet at all I r[uite agree with him, and I 
say it ought to Le taken out ; Lut if he s;tyt: 
it is put to an improper use I do not agree 
with him. \V hat I think wrong in the matter is 
putting it uucler the hetcd of revenue ; it ought 
ne,·er tn be therP, becauHe it is ortly deceiving 
OlU>;elves, and it i~ rnacle u:-;e of to (leceiYe other 
people, particularly our creditors in the home 
country \Vho are tiO kind as to ~npply us \vith 
lo:1ns. I pointed out the other day that the bnd 
revenue and the revenue f1·on1 1niscellaneou~c; 
services wonld rneet the inturet:lt upon 
our lom1s, with the exception of about 
£100,000, which would re<juire to be got 
out of dir-ect taxation. That statement we will 
lmve to itl!leml now, bectmse there i:- to be a<ldetl 
to that the ,;um of £:340,000-lesc> tlle expense of 
collecting- it-which is actually capit<el according 
to the showing \Ve have had frotn the other Ride. 
I do not sec that there is any great har-m iu 
using- C:C)Jibl in this way. \Vhat I object to is nut 
the nsc of it in this way, but putting it down 
n:-; revenue. The ;.;mne thing iB done by 
every cmuptt.ny or individual:-; who go in for 
la.rgt' enterpriHeH. L~1xge l':ltea,rn conq <tnies, for 
in:-;t~lnce, put capita.l into the building of ~hips 
::_tnd start s0111G p:u ticnlar line of trade for a yet1l' 

m· two and perlmt" they do not l"'Y expense,;
at least it t~1kes a long tilne. \Yhile all thi'; is 
going on they hrwo to put lllOre cnr,ital into the 
bn:-;ines:-;. They nuty harYe borrowed scnne nf the 
money <end lmYe to [>rovide interest whieh they 
are not getting, it rnay be said, in n legitinutte 
\\ c:ty, out of their Lnsinc..:s. The~' have, 
therefore, tu put in more capital, and they 
thns increase the mnonnt they have put in 
themseh-es, anrl the amount of their indebtednc·.·'· 
Thev kr1011 tha,t if they e':,tablish a grJOd tratlo 
it 1vlll in a fc,v years relnluicra.te the1n for tlteir 
expenditure. \V e ha,ve a Ya:-;t arnount of en pi tal 
in the ,..,hape of land, and the rno~t legitirnc_tte use 
to which it cnn be put b to go into enterprises of 
large 111agnitndP, even if v:e have to wait a 
nnmber of ye::tr., before they become reprodnc
ti ve. Therefore I say that the proceeds of bntl 
-that is called capital on the other ,ide-i,; spent 
legitimfLtely, the only wrnnb· thing- a.bout it l1ejng 
that it in caJleclre\ en ne, ·when all the tinl8 we ha n~ 
be•'ll pa~'ing onr iuterc:-:t with our ca.pital. I think 
the tlcecls of ~-rant j,,ued np to the prc,;ent time 
represent £!),000,000 reeeived by the T1·casnry, 
and I suppo.,e another £1,000,000 or .JC2,000,000 
\villbe derived fnnn holllOf';teaJs ~tnd ~election~", 
which cere capital just as much as lauds sole! ttt 
auction, because tlw selectors ultimately acquire 
the foe-simple. 1f the 'l're:1surer, in,teml of put
ting thi>-l smrn down as land revenue, h:.td stated a ... t 
the bottom of the page tlmt the amount or capital 
expended this year to nw.ke the colony a going con
cern \\'ould be±:3'10,000, orwhatel-er it might be, his 
<ecconnt,; would not clecei ve UK or the people at 
home. ?>Jow. what i,; the cause of this additimml 
taxation·~ It is not the drought, :1nd it i, not 
the Lane! "\_et, because the G-overnment ,;ay they 
never expected m1y reYenne from that. J'IIy 
solution of the qnt-."'tion is tlutt it i~ owing to the 
ad(1itinnal interest WB have to pay 8\ el'Y ye:tr on 
our loans. The burden we have to pay thi:-; 
yem· is £811,5fiil, or !;8!5,000 more than last 
year, and it yearly incrcas<JS. It is the lo:1n 
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that works the whole mischief, because it is 
u1a.kingthe C<llony all pear 111ore pr1l81Jerou.s and tl1e 
revenue greater thttn they are. The fact of the 
matter is that there never wac, a time in the 
hi,;tory of the colony when the backbone of the 
country, the rmcl industrial ancl ]Jroducing 
portions of the community, were les,; able to 
bear additional taxation than at the present 
time, except perhaps for a ,;hort time about 
the year 181ili. I have a goo<l deal more to say 
with regard to the deception practised in 
the Treacmrer's retums. I shall prolJably do 
so ltt a future time. There is "' much to be 
s>tid about the land th,tt, altogether indepen
dent of the n•:clised capito.l that comes to the 
Tru~tsnrer fron1 its alicntttion. I ant in favour of 
alienation on other grounds. I think that is the only 
way in which you get the lands properly settled, 
properly improved, and properly cultivated. It 
is only by means of alienation tlutt people can be 
brought to spend their capital in the improve
ment of the land and the establi:;lnnen!, of pro
ducing industries. 

Mr. PALMER said: nfr. Speaker,-Having 
once pmtested against the fresh taxation pro
pos.tls, I should not have said more now but for 
sun1e astonishing- renwrkH n1ade on the other 
side, notably by the l\finister for Lands, who 
stated that he did not helieve a tax on machinery 
woulcl affect the working 1nan. rl"'here i::, no one 
in the community on whom it will fall sooner 
tha.n on the vvorking n1en ernployed where 
machinery is used. Then the hon. gentle
man said that the profits derived from the 
u:;e of machinery nre enjoyed by syndicates 
and absentee owners ; but I know that a great 
deal of the mining machinery in the ::'\ orth 
is owned Ly con1binations of \Vorking nlBn 'vho 
hav·e started crushing-mills to do their own 
crushing an<l for the purpose of making 1nonev. 
'rhe ::\Iinister for Lands eYidently has one string 
to hi:; bow, and he plays but one tune, which 
i,; generally effective. His pet theme is onr 
ehildren's heritag·e-the lands of the colony. It 
r8luinds n1e of the I)rmnier, who, when he wishe:':l 
to rally his followers, disc<mr,;es on his pet theme 
-Asiatic hurde' and a colony of \\~hite men. The 
hon. member for Oxley olJjccts to the tax on 
m>1chinery, also tu the tax on timber, but '<WS he 
approveo of the rest of the Bill. \Veil, n;, one 
objects to the rest of the Bill-the vart relating to 
the dutie~ on spirits-beca11r~e \V hen the two iten1s 
to which he objects are taken out there is really 
nothing in it. _As I represent a rninilF'' coni. 
Ulunity deriving their living and pro8])f3l'itY frmn 
the employment of sawn timber and nmchinery, 
I vrotest agaim;t the Bill. It is not bf'Canse they 
a,re in1patient of taxation, \vhiCh is necessary 
for the good govcrnrnent of tbe country. 
There are nmny nwre articles, such as vani
ties and luxntie~ of dresti, ancl f:lO forth, 
on which duty could be eollecterl much 
more reasonably than n pon the article,; by 
which they earn their livelihood. The class 
I allude to will be princi] •:.lly affected in 
the North. A g;lance at the articles in the tariff 
on which merely a11 ad 'mlm·em duty is placed 
would sugge.-;-;t to the Colonial Trea~urer that 
there are a gTeat llla,ny articles on which taxa
tion, if really re<juired-which a great many of 
ns donbt-rnight he ilnpo~ed, inbtead of upon 
those in which the producing interests in the 
northern pccrts of the colm1y are intere,;tetl. 
That is why I object to this tax. I object to it 
earnestly and sincere])·, because I know it will 
fall most heavily upon those who <lepend for 
their livelihood on the use of machinerv and 
on the getting of timber. \Vttnt of timber 
has been greatly felt in the northern parts, 
and the introduction of Xew z,,J.bml timber has 
been a great bonn, ,.-fhe hon, Hl8lll ber for l)a.r 
ling Downs ha:; again brought out hi,; pet scheme 

for putting an import duty on wheat, forgetting 
tha,t the northern and western parts of the colony 
would have to pay it, and that there is no possi
hility of the Darling Downs or any other part of 
Southern (,\ueensland ever supplying the K orth 
with wheat, no matter to what extent it is 
grown. At the present time wheat is c:crried by 
rail way at lower rates than other produce, and 
yet the growers are not able to compete in the 
Xm-th with the imported article. Indeed no 
(tueensland wheat is consumed in the northern 
and western parts of the colony ; and if every 
imlucement was held ont, even if they had free 
carriage, they would never have the slightest 
chance of supplying the colony with wheat, 
both on account uf climatic and other reasons. 
};ven in Brisbane at the present time, most of 
the market-garden produce ir; from Victoria and 
Tasmania. The Premier remarked that the 
tariff of the colony had not been touchetl for 
eleven years. That is a subject that will crop 
U!J before very long, and it i,; one to which hon. 
members should address themselves in an earnest 
and serious manner. Allusions have been made 
to the imposition of a property tax or an income 
tax. However obnoxious taxes of that kind may 
appear to a community-as we ha Ye seen lately 
at Adelaide, where the Government was npset 
on its income tax and property ttcx proposals
! have no donht that a jmliciou,; ptoperty tax 
would meet with support in this House. :Some 
hon. members lmve already <,poken in favour of 
it, and if tmy Government should propose it while 
I D,rn in the House it shall certainly have my earnest 
Hnpport. I would even go HO fa.r as a direct tax 
in the shape of an income tax, and let all articles 
now subject to a duty come into the conntry free, 
with the exception of a few leading articles and 
luxuries. A great deal ha;; been said about the 
manufacture of machinery in the colony at as 
chenp a rate as it can be mnnufactnred in 
England. I saw a leading article in the S!Jtlllc!) 
illm·nin[! 1-lrrcdd the other clay, in which it was 
stated that the tenders for the iron cylinders for 
a bridge near Blayney-one of thebrgcst tenders 
ever offered in the colonies-had been g·iven to 
an English firm because the lowest tender in the 
colonies was '2:l pm' cent. above it. If that was 
the c,,se with common ca,;t-iron cylinders, it 
would be still more with regard to machinery, 
which is more difficult to manufacture and 
requires scientific supervision. I am certain 
that the miners of the :1\orth will never got their 
wants in that direction supplied in Queensland so 
efficiently as by direct shipments from the old 
country. Although the hon. member for Oxley 
says he objects to the tax upon machinery I have 
no doubt that when the Bill goes to a division he 
will vote for it. 

Mr. l\1IDGLEY said: 1\Ir. Speaker,-As has 
been stated, this subject has been well debttted, 
ttnd I really feel almost ashamed to take up the 
time of the House in saying anything upon it. 
But it is my duty to listen with attention and 
respect to what hon. members have to say, and 
I luwe listened to this debate with increasing 
feelings of irritation and impatience. I cannot
after the closest attention, and with almo,;t a, 
wish to he enlightened and convinced-see any 
force whatever in the arguments that h"ve been 
1uged agttin~t the pr{>po..,ed taxation indicated in 
tbis Bill. There is an ctttemvt matle to awaken a 
sympathy which is really-I had almost said 
contemptible. \Vith regard to the tax on 
machinery, a great deal has been said about the 
digil"ers ctnd the farmers. As the law stands 
at 1H'esent, taxation presRe8 1nost herwily, rno8t 
unjn~tly, :1nd nw:-;t unfnSrly on the poor digger-the 
n1an who goe:-; fos::;icking aUont looking for gold; 
he has to pay taxation for the implements he 
u><eo. \Vhen a good go!tlfielrl-a t[mtrtz goldfield 
-ha,,; been di,~covered, and the place is settled, 
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and comJxmies are formed and machinery is 
required, it is those corporate bodies-men with 
capital distributed over a number of sharelwlclcr8 
-who have hitherto been exempt from their 
proper share of taxation. 'fhe ca.·,e is precisely 
the same with regard to the farmers. The hon. 
member sitting on my right hand, l\lr. \Vallace, 
i8 a striking case in voint. I-le ha:-) a la1he 
stretch of rich country up near Harris,~i]]c; he 
is a.nmn of means and money, and he can employ 
the latest appliances in the shape of macbinerv for 
reaping the padtlocks of lucerne that helms there. 
Thttt machinery is exempt entirely from duty. 
Go further up the country, as far as Dugandan 
and }i,assifern Scrub, and there you cm11e a.f·nr"s 
a nurnber of Gerrnn.Jl ~,ulectors~fanner,<...!, working 
srnall selection~ with rnorepri1nltive Ul)plinncc·.
and those men are tetxed for the implements that 
they use. The whole argument ahaiu;-)t the 
tltxation of machinery seems to me to be-I had 
almost said-ridiculous. \Vith regard to timber 
it is precisely the same. If anc'thing wonld ]m ye 
tended to bring the Gm~ernment into greater 
di'!'epute ltnd to promote their unpopnlarity
nothing could have tended in that direction m me 
than if they had imposed a royalty or t!uty on 
the men eng'aged in that industry, aud had 
neglected to impose a duty nuon the imvmted 
article. Nothing could have done them more 
lmnn than doing the one and failino;, to do the 
other, and the \vorst enernies of the Govennnent 
probably see that, and perhaps regret that they 
did not stop at imposing the royalty without 
doing the other thinp;. Personally, I feel no diffi~ 
culty in understanding the present state of 
t~ffairs. \Ve know that 187D, lRRO, an<11S81 were 
three of the grandest years the colony has ever 
known. I remember it viddly and di:<tinctly 
becaUHe I had jw~t counnenced business. rrhero 
wa:< abundance of produce of all kinds in the 
country. It came pouring down the line in 
every direction ; n1en engaged in all industrit s 
were doing \V ell, and penvle \Vere in a. pro:~perotts 
condition all over the c:olony. It io erlllally 
c&rtain that the last twrl or three year:< har o 
been utterly different from that ; and thc,;e me 
matters which no Go,~ernment could by any 
possibility foresee or provide again,jt in any 
other way than the wa~' proposed-~by a 
measure of this kind. I think the hon. member 
for Darling Downr<, ~Ir. Nelson, clicl not do 
hhuself justice in the remarks he rnacle to-night 
with regard to the anticipated revenne for 
the year. He mentioned ±:100,000 as the 
proceeds of nllction sale:<, l>ut I am sure it 
was never snpposetl that the Ciovcrrnnent ,~-ere 
going to do away entirely with the ~ale of land. 
The ~·\et passed htst year pro video for the e.:1le of 
town and suburban lands. It does not pro1~irle 
for leasing tho,;e lands, and if towns and snbnrl>S 
are laid out how are they to be di:<poscd of in 
any other way than by selling? \\' e may, there
fore, expect t.hat there will be :<onw r•clling, a11<l 
that that revenue will be derived from tlwt 
sourcr. Then with re~ard to the ±:210,000 the 
Jwn. gentleman alluded to. That is revenue 
which the Governrnent i~ bound to receive-or 
somewhere about what is anticipated-from the 
]n>yment of rents for past conclitionnl purchases 
-engagements that have been entcm<l into >~·ith 
conditiont~l selectors and others before the 1\ct 
of 1884 became the law of the hmt!-nwney 
which they cannot do anything else with than 
receive and pay into the revenue of the colony. 
Then the hon. member blames the pre,ent con
dition and look-out fr0111 the Govcrnn1ent having· 
floated the loan. Bnt, sir, what wonld have heen 
the condition of affairs if we had not floater! the 
loan? That is the kind of thing that the colony 
has been <loing for years )mst, and if tllere 
had been no lot~n floated we should h:tvo been in 
a condition in which there would haYe been tt 

climax-a co!ln.psc. \V e should have almwlunetl 
the rnean:::; of continuing- onr pnhlie works, 
which \\ e a.re nut in a pm:itiun to ~Land on yet, 
though we nuty be a.t HOule future tin1e. Having 
borrowed the rnon(_;.Y \Ve 111ust be Jlrer~'l·l'E'd to pay 
the interest. \Ve naturally expectPd that when 
the am<nmt of indebtedne.'s was increase<] we 
shoulrl ha>~e to pay interest on the increased 
:1,mount, and the idea, of putting the burden 
upon those who are to be benefited hy the loan 
is '"' absllrtl one. "\11 the colrmy will be ucndited 
by the loan. J\(oney i~ being cxpenlleU i~ all 
directions on public works w hi eh we hope wrll be 
prnductin~, which we arc .sure \Vill be n::-;efnl, and 
which will open up the country to tt great extent. 
As I h:we s:tid before, I think the proposals of 
the Govern1nent~ in view of the circnn1stance·" in 
which we are placed, a.1·e sen'>:';iLlr>. and re:J.~onable. 
Hon. mcml>crs know tlmt generally in these 
matters I juf't my what I think and feel; and 
frmu what I hnve' h12:11'd to-night I ~1111 convinced, 

I said the other nighL that even if there had 
no deficit or l)robable deficit, these are 

article, that nng·ht t<) be taxcJ and contribute 
their slmre to the re·,erme of the colony; hut 
there lJeiu~· a llecl'ease in the revenne, and 1noney 
being wanted, the Governrnent have done the 
rit:; ht thin;;· in putting the:-;e tax eR npon then1. 

?~[r. :'\O.RT0~-1 said: Mr. Speaker·,-I do not 
wi:;h, in the rermnk:~ that I have to ruake on this 
{ruc_,tion, to go oYer the ground that hn:-i been 
gone OVi-l' reveatedlv by other ll18lllhers ; at Iea:-;t 
l: ,hall endcavonr not to do so, and hn]Je I :;hall 
be c1,l1!e to avoid it. T did not intend to spmtk 
on this :-:;uhject to-night, 1Jecau-,e when the re::;oln
tinns were put before the Oomwittee a few <lays 
<L:-.;'0 I t.Ilen c:xpres.":.Ad nr;v intention of OIJlJO,<.;ing 
the propo-..1ls of the Go,~ernment, and that 
i.s still my intention. I had intended to defer 
.spe"king on this subject until the l~ill got into 
cmrnnittce, but sonw ren1arkH have been made 
whicll, I think, c.t!I for some notice by hon. 
lll8lnben; on this side of the Honso. There is one 
watter which is brought n1ore prmninently for
wcml e>'ery time the financial condition of the 
conntry a;Hl the financ:ial prn[H'Sals of the (1nv~ 
cmment are di,cu· sed; that i •, that the Land 
..:\._et, whieh wa.s to prod nee so largo <-1 revenue, 
evtJn frmu the fir~t, is lJOt expected 110\V to 
prod nee any rerenue for :-;orne yca..r·s; ancl the 
taxation proposals of the Government arc really 
brou,;ht fon\ :rrd to snpply the deficiency which 
i.s exnectecl to result horn the operation of that 
Land .Act, bccau~-;e the re\-enue \vhich we were 
le<! to exprct would be <lerived from that "\et 
innnc.diately it wa~ bronght into operatiou w~ll 
not he n >. Jir·. 'd. The inte,·e.;t w hi eh is to be p:ud 
on the new loan, or r;1,ther that portion of the new 
liJa.n whid1 ha::; been raised, anHmnh; to £2H,000 
a year. The :cmnnnt which i.J expected to be 
i'ai:.;ed under thc-:e ta-xation propo::-;al~ of the 
Government is £!)3.000. Tlmt iN the ouject fm 
which the cnnntry 'I,_, being taxed-in order to 
1 lrovide the intcre~t on the u1oney borrowed, 
;vhich interest, it '' cts held out he· 'the Govern~ 
ment and by hon. members supportinp; them all 
through the ,]iscussions on the Lanrl Bill, wonld 
be pn)duci:d Rt once, or, at all evcllt~;, :;;oon enough 
to meet the in ton- ,~t on the portion nf the ]oa,n 
that >l':h raiced, wl1eneyer it was wanted. Tha.t 
iM the o1ljcct of thh; taxation, anrl we are hound 
to l'W''t))'d it in th:tt lig·ht. There iM another 
1natt~~~ I wj~h to refer t(), 2nd that i~ a ren1ark 
which fell from the l\linister fm L,uuls, which 
onght not to be pa.s~ec~ over. ~[hat statenrent 
wa:;-that he himself <hLlnot re, et' to the large 
revenne which wets t.o ]Jc de1·ivecl from the Land 
~~et, 1Jecnu.<e at the time the Bill was introduced 
he haclll(lt L ,;en nuMlc an efltitnnte of ,v}Jat revenue 
would be derived from it. l can lr:mllv conceive 
it pos,-.,ible, :-;ir, for a 2\linif;ter holdin.g ~nch nn 
important pu:;itiun a:; the ::Vlinir;ter for LamlH, t~nd 
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11l'inghl(:?,' inn JJill which protH)Red to change the 
entire land policy of the country, statinc;· in thi., 
Hou,,e that when he Lnmg-ht in that Bill he had 
not even eon~i<lered ·what the result would be 
from a financhtl point of view. 

The J\IIKISTJ<:n l'OR LAKDS : I wish to 
correct the h,m. member. He lms not f[Uotecl me 
correctly. 1 simply saitl that I had not stated 
in this Hou:;e my own opinion of what the 
actual return from the opemtion of the Land 
"\et would be. I never said that I hac! not 
made any estinmte of what the probable retum 
would b~, but that I had not stated it to this 
House. 

J\Ir. KORT0:;\1": I alll very g-lad to take the 
hon. Inmnber:,.., correction. I do not wish to 
1ni.c.;t1~10te hir11, hnt, a~ a 1natter of Lwt, it \Vas 
l1if-:i busine'"lt~ when intro(lnei:ng that Bill to 
state 'rh::1t would be the Jlrn\mble revenue hom 
it. It is hardly ])(l.s><iblc to concei,·e anyone 
holding that re.;;;pon~ible lHmition bringi11g in 
:-:~nch a.n inllJOrta.nt 1neasnre-one of the nw,~t 
important that has e,-er been introduced to 
this House-aml not lwing prep:trcd to st::1te 
what \\·as expected to be its financial rcsnlt. 
J--fi.-; colleagues told ns \Vbat to expect front it, 
m1cl it lms been slwwn that their expectations 
were >tbsolutely false. \Ve he:wd hints-perhaps 
oomcthing- broader than hints-from the :\Iinister 
for Lands before the Jlill was introduced, by 
which the couutry was led to believe th:ct a larg:e 
l'eYenne would be derived n.t once. There 'va..:;; 
uo reccson why the country should understand 
that the large revenue wa,; to ]Je dcfened till 
by-ccnd-by. If ::\linistero;, when thcv marlo thoce 
speeches, knew that tlw revenue wonlcl not be:;in 
to come in at once, they shonld, in faimess to the 
people of the colony, ha,ve said so; as a very 
large portion of the people of the colony were 
under the impression that imme<liately the 
.Bill passed a lart-;·e l'evenue would be;.._;'in 
to flow in, and that the country would 
not be called upon to pay any taxation to lllcct 
the interest of the loan. The statement ma<le 
by the :Yiini.ster for Land,; tu-nig-ht wa,; a moRt 
extrat)rd.inary statc111ent for a J\linistcr hol(ling 
that position to make. A great deal has heen 
made out nf the manner in which the late Gov
cmmcnt e;olcl countrv lnncb and treated the 
procee<lt-:: as orclinar.r i:eYenlle. Tlle hon. n1en1ber 
for Oxley ··peke very strong-ly on the snbject. 
He referred not only to country bnds bllt to 
town lrmcl.s; but the ?l[ini.<ter for L:nrd.', in 
referring afterw::1rd,; to what had fallen from the 
hon. mcmbf1· for C.hlcy, sai<l th:1t of conr .c he 
was referring chiefly to the Jart;e .sale.'-i of country 
landsthathacl t::1ken place. :;\fow,sir, I want to tell 
the HmtN.: something about those ;;ales. "\ccord
jnb· to a. return Bnpplie(l to the hon. 1ne1nbcr for 
Townsville by either the Lm1cls ]Jepartment or 
the Treasury, the ,,·hole of the nrone:: recci v·er!, 
during- the bst three years that the Mcilwraith 
<loverruuent were ]n oifice, fnnu the t-iale of 
country lamls-auction Rctles, prc-emptive sales, 
,,11(] conditimml o;ale:;--::1lto;;-ether amount<"! t<J 
.£,)()0,000. \V ell, during the time the late Grn-
crmnent hel<l o!tice there was set aside for pul1lic 
works £24;),000 :-;nrp~w.; reYeuuo; and in addition 
to that~ before the ( ~overnrnent went ou~, they 
]ii'O]lOHccl to :;et a.sicle a further smn of £310,000 
frmn ~nrplns rev en ne in order to provide for public 
works an(ltueet thecn.stof iunnigr:1,tion. The nwney 
was not then rlevoted to that purpose; but when 
the pn,,ent Government c"me into office thev 
devotee! that .£310, 000, not exactly in the same 
way as the bte Government prOJ)("Od but to the 
~mlle pnrpo~es. rrlw,.:;;e two SUlllK ~111(led together 
come to within .f:G,OOO of the whole amount 
received by the hte Government from the ><ale 
of country lamls <luring the last tbrcn ye:crs they 
were in ofilco. They covered the whole of the 

money receiver] from the sale of the~c l'eak 
Downs lands and the other conntq htnds, :tLuut 
which so much lues heon said. The wh<•le of that 
money, with the e:\ceptiun of less than £;3,000, 
,, as reinv~~terl in wmks of '" pe<blic character. 
In "drlition to tlmt, there as included in 
that £500,000 some .1:70,000 ode! tendered to 
the late c;-Q\ ernnwnt for prc-enlptive purchasel:l 
which ,,ere afterwan]:; not sanctioned by the 
pre;:;ent Govcnnuent, and that nwney \Vtts 

retutuecl to the gentlenwn who wi~hed to 
pmclmse the pre-emptives. So tlmt that ~mn 
also has to come off the £)G0,000 included in the 
return handed to the hcm. member for 'I'm, ns
YilJe, a.nd, therefore, as a ln<Ltter of fact, the 
recGilJts frmn countl·y lu.nd:-:i during thoDc three 
ye cm; were r:.!fJO, 000, 'we! the surplus money Net 
cv,i<le for public work:; wa., £53.),000. I think it 
is <l<''irablc th:ct thi,; should be known, becauw 
hon. memhen; on the other side lmve been 
treatiug the 1noney received frmn the ~ale uf 
c'mntrv lamls c,.s if it had been spent in the 
w.\y of ordinary re\',::mue ; while as n, 1ua,tter 
of fact the countr·y ha.,, in exchang-e for those 
lanLb, public works of a.s grcnt or greater value 
than tho l~Lnd:-; ha Ye ever reached. ~ow, tt few 
words with regmd to the duty on timber. The 
hon. J\Iinh.;tnr for I .. ancl.s now take~ up a new 
stand on the <tnestion, and spc:tk>< of the duty as 
if it were a protectiYe duty fot· the benefit of the 
tin1ber-gettors of this colony. I acbuit that it i:5 
thcct; but win- is tJ,e protection required? They 
re<Jnircd no protection until the royalties were 
put on, then they rnet tho jn:1porter at ::t tliH
aclnt.ntage. The G-uYBl'UlliGnt now s:\y to the 
tilulJer-t;·etter, "X evm: 1nind, '\ e will t~L~\:e. tiix,~ 
pence fron1 you, and g1 vc you back a Htlllhng. 
The re:ll meaning of the duty i., tlmt the 
price of every 100 feet of timber introduced 
into the colonv will he rai,ed 1s. \Vlmt the 
leader· of the Oi',vosition meant when Ire 'mid that 
it ww1 nu royalty at all \V~1:') that, instead of the 
tnn1Jer-g-ettPr lJeins· injured to the extent of ls. 
per 100 feet, he lkl. profit. ]\;ow, l think 
there .is a good of clanger that 8mnc hon. 
llH'lnbm ·1 do not ::-;eeu1 to see in the:·:c taxation 
pr,,JHI:.;rtL; of the Goverrnncnt. In speitking 
of them, the Colonial Tre::1sm·er, aucl, I think, 
tlw Pren1i1.3r too, spoke of then1 {l.S lJeing intro
duced to lncet a tmuporary clepre;:;;::don. "\\""ell, 
I ,\·onl<l ~1sk any hon. llletuber whether he 
bclieYes the de]"''' ;,;ion L temporary in the 
s.en1:>e tho.-)0 wordR convey. I thjnk auyon~ who 
tnrns to the ·report of the Inspector of Sheep 
for this colony will :;ee that the deprcc.,ion is not 
lncre]y temporary, but i~ a deep-rooted one, the 
effects of which will be felt for many years. 
\ccording to the report~ tho nctuallo- -;-not of 

capital, but of incmne--to this colonv dnring 
the years 18S3 and 188-± wa.s fl,G-±},000. That 
n1e:1n~ th:1t thP anwnnt of cap1tal Drought 
into thi:-; t >lony in excha,nge for wool \V~ti:l 
£l,G-EJ,OOO le-,o tlmn it mmld hav-e been 
under ordinary cirmnn"'tances had the Re:tROU 
l>een proNperous. That is a, direct lo:--::-:; of incmue. 
J\nt in addition to that there is a los.s of capital 
nn an estimated nmnber of 7,2Sl,OOO ,beep . 
Tho "o .-;}11 0p are Yalucd l>y :I\f r. G·ordon at 
4:::2,184,300. Kow, if the 0f'a,...;ons }l:td continued 
to be propitious '"'cl the ><tock of the <·olony lmtl 
con tinned to increa-,e nt the rate ::1t which they 
ha{l l>ecn incrca:::;ing, the colony \\·onld ha Ye been 
r·icher ::1t the encl of 1884 to the extent o£ that 
"mu, and the stock representing tlmt capital 
wonltl have been now giving a. return e(ruiYalent 
to the interrct on that mnount. In addition to 
the loss of Rhcep there has been the loss atnongst 
horned cattle, w bich i~ n(> trifling los~. The In~pec
tor of ::)tock ha.-; not pnt tign1·e.., h)fore the House 
to bhow what the lo" would lJo, bnt the actual 
loo; \nntld be ::1lJOnt £GOO,OOO. In addition to 
that, it is pointed unt by the Inopector of i:Jtock 
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that had prosperity continued then there woulcl 
l"cve been in the colony at the end of the year 
something like 20,000,000 oheep ; so th:1.t we 
lose cm enormout> sum in the shape of ttnnual 
incon1c. \Ve lose an ennrnwns stun in the 
money actually im·ec;ted, and "e !nee the 
increased capibl which the colony would ha'e 
been possesp,ed of under ordinary circun1~trmccs. 
All these things have to be considered in 
treating- of the depression, ·which h spoken of a .. c; 
a teu1porary (lepression. The nurnb8r of stock 
in the colony at the end of 18H4 wa,; less than 
'lt the end of 1882, showing that, so far as 
oheep returns are concerned, the colony h,ts 
lost £Gl,8Sl in income, and in addition 
to that the greatest producing industry of 
the colony has been thrown hack more than 
two years. I think tha,t anyone who goes into 
tlw rnatter thoroughly will nnt cmne to the con
clu:.;;iqn thnt the depression is terupor:..try. It is 
not until the good tirnes cor11e again that the 
colony will begin to rc::_~lit-iO the clepre~sion that 
exists. The same state of aff,•ir·" exi.;ted when 
the last drought \V~ts npon us. So long as 
the drought continued, the absolute depre:;siou 
which afterward,; followed was not felt to any 
~reat extent, but when the drought cea~ed a,fter 
two year;:, and the larger incmne which ought to 
h:t\'8 corne in ditlnot con1e in, then it \Vas that 
every nmn in the colony began to feel the depre:;
sion. The bank~ felt it espeeiaJly. rrhe U-overn
mentfeltitmorethan the hanks, and there:;uitwas 
that they began to ]JUt pres,;ure upon the hanks 
to give up the lllO!Hl}'s which they heir!. The 
banks then put ]Jl'l':iSUre upon their constituent:-;, 
nnd the consectuenco \Vas a clepreciation of pro
perty of every de.-;cription. The satne thing that 
occurred then i::; bound to occur again. A.lthon.~·h 
the country is in a dernys,sed state it has 1Jeen 
buoyed up by the circulation of larg'" sums of 
Governrnent rnon(:y, and in the course of bveb:e 
or eig·htl'cn montim we shall feel that we are 
actua1ly in a worse position than \VB are now. 
K ow, the Premier has made a great deal of the 
ucce::.;s"~try increase of expenditure whicb has 
btken place Hince tl1e G-overnment have been in 
office, a.nd he has challenged hon. n1e1ubgrs to 
point ont where there could be n re.1uction of 
expenditure. I am not prepared to do that at 
the preoent moment, but I will read a :;tatement 
of the increa'e of CX]Jenditure thflt has taken 
place during the last three YE'"·""· I fin,1, on 
comparing· the E.otimateo of 1882·3 with the 
present one•·, that there is an excess of expendi
tnre, as ~hown in the ~chel1nles, of £;-)3,738 ; 
thoro is an excc.s-' under the heacl of Lec;ishtiYe 
anrl J<:xecutiYe of £S,D03; under the heacl r>f 
Colonial Sccretary'o Departmrmt, £13\)}i39 ; 
..::\ttorney - Genera,l's l)epartlnent, £/,83D ; 
])epartmcnt of Public Inotrnction, £lifi,8fi2 ; 
Colonial Treasm·er's Department, £27,028; 
J,nncls llepartment, .l:-±0,137 ; \Vorks llepart
lnent, J~:)l,(j~11; Hail way ])cpnrtnwnt, _t0:32,'771; 
PoKtnw-;tor General\; l Jepa,rtnwnt, £fm

1
R.)(); antl 

there is a general exccsr; of £!l·17. Kow, i,; it 
puf:l:sible for anyone looking at this enonncnm 
increase, which has taken place within the last 
two ,·ears, to r;tand up and seriously say that we 
have not l)eon extra.Y:Jg:u1t in our expenditure? 

The COLO~L\L TREASURER: You 
fmmod the Estimates for l~S3.4. 

J\Ir. XOll'l'OX: Yes; and the hon. gentle
man would have nothing to do with them. He 
framed his rnnr, anrl I clo not see why thit> side 
of the House i~ to be charged with \vhat gentle
men on the other side rcject,x!. In addition to 
the Et>tirnatc,,, the hon. g-entleman at the head 
of the Trerumry i'-l, to lJe c11argml 'With an PnPr
lllOllR :-::nw which was voted a:-; cxpe11dcd without 
ttuthority-the lar~·est sum vYhich has ever been 
spent without authority in this colony. If, then, 

we go into the rnn.ttcr of extra.vn,gance, ho\vever 
runch hon. gentlernen on the other si(le rnay 
defend their action ami however much cloudi
ne,"-S the Pre1nier 111~n· introduce into the di8cns
sion, the figure,; which I have read are r;ufficient 
to show to am·one '"ho hlls the snmllest particle 
nf con1nwn .:;e;1se that the increase of expenditure 
has been unnecessa.rily large. \V e ought to 
re8·ard the position of the colony in thi,,, light : 
At the present time there is a great deal of 
depression throughout the whole country. That 
cJ,nnot be ren1oYed in a da,y. -1\ E!hower of ra.in 
will not wa,sh it away-cert'ainly it nuty inqlrove 
the position of those peoFle connected with the 
country and the people whom they employ, but 
it will not witJe out the losses they have already 
sustained-and wlmtDver benerits W"' may rlerivc 
from the change in the seasons, we shall still 
haYe been thrown back two seasont> cct lea,t. 
'rbat is the real position. Ntnv, how 'vould any 
priYate indiviclual act who found himself in sncb 
a position? I could pojnt to a good nl::tny ca~eB 
of gentlemen who conoidered thenme!Yc', in Yery 
comfortable po,;itions, and "ere at the com
mencement of the drought in receipt of a cnn
:::id.erable incmne, but ... ,-.:ho, in consequence of the 
drought, are not only partially ruined, hut in 
son1e cases are in a condition ttpproaching absolute 
ruin. How ha Ye they acted? Hav-e they con
tinued to ,;pond at the oamc rate as they had 
been doing previously? Ko; they have curtailed 
their expenditure, and IHwe been hound to curtail 
it, as they knew that if they carried on their 
affa.ir,; as they had done befol'e, in a vel'y shol't 
time they would have nothing· left, Cer
tainly the Government are in a different position, 
because they ha.vc large borrowing po\ven~, bnt 
the exerci;-;e of those la.rge borrowing power:-; 
means large additional taxation, anrl that tttxa
tion has con1e now, a.nd it has cmne lJecHAlHB the 
Treasurer is afr"icl to retrench, \Vith absolute 
ruin staring hirn in the face, the hou. gentlenmn 
would mthel' seethe colony ]>lunged into insu]•er
ablc difficulties when he leave' office than meet 
those difficultie' honourably and boldly. The 
last time the hon. gentleman occupied the 
position of Treasmer the very :;ame state of 
things preYailerl, and I believe that the liov
ernment blamed Providence m1cl the drought 
then as they do now. But they \Yent on from 
lmcl to worst:' 

1 
and wr~uld not retrench, an{_l 

the cmH3cquence was that \vhen the succeeding 
Guvennnent came into lJ<nYer they were forced 
to take upon themselves the cluty of retrench
nlent and tn carrY out lnC'DA:Jure~ which were 
kno\vn to be n1ost Unpopular, ancl which, I have 
no doubt, the hon. gentleman wi,;hes the next 
GoYernment may have to do :<g·ain. He would 
like to ::;ee th'.'nl doing 1111pnpular a.ctt:i which the 
action of the lJrei:iont Governn1c:nt, in not ta.king 
proper precaution~, 1nigbt force upon then1. No 
]Jrecautions wlmteYer have been made l'Y the 
l}overmlrent to meet the difficulties that me 
approaching. The only thing prolHl~-;ed i;; to 
raise certain taxeH to cover increa,:-;ed expeiHli
tnre. That is the only thing that has been done, 
anrl it has l1een clearly shown by hon. members 
on this side of the House that the manner in 
which it has been done is moot objectionable. 
\V hat, for instance, will be the effect of the dnty 
on nmchinery? It is clearly a tax on enterprise; 
and if there is one thing more than another that 
we ought to encourage it i:-; thoKc enteqni·;e:-:; which 
require machinery tu cany them out succeo;sfully. 
It lues been said by lwn. members O]J]""ite that 
this tax will affect c<epitali,ts, as it is men with 
money who buy machinery ; hut I think that in 
uwst c~tse"i thc1nen wbo nRe the ordinary n1achinery 
for npening up country are poor Inen-nJen who 
contribute their Sllla.ll snun; of nwnev and for111 
co-operative societio:-;, or syH<licatel-'," or partner
chips, to pay fur their machinery. In the case of 
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mmer,,, the lowest price :1t which they c:1n get 
the rnachinery they re(1uire is, I belie\·e, frmn 
£1,500 to £2,000, :1nd now in mltlition tu that 
they will have to pay a 5 per cent. acl valorCJn 
duty. I think a J-icheulC proposing tmch a tax 
as that is one of the wNst that could be adopted, 
because it is a tax on the enterprise of the 
country. 

Mr. ISAMBERT said : Mr. Speaker,-The 
members of the Opposition, in spcakin;; in favour 
of the \Vorking 1nan, h:1ve been so very pathetic 
and touching in their remarks tlwt if it wer·e 
not so late I would shed tears. 

Mr. MO REREAD: A pint of beer"? 

Mr. ISAMBERT: Tears! 

Mr. MO REREAD : Lager beer? 

Mr. ISAMBERT : I do not intend to treat 
this matter in the same way it lms been dealt 
with in the funny spench of the hrm. member 
for Balonne. The real Cllnse fur the pre"ent 
difficulties, •,o far as I can seE', is the same 
thing that is the cause of the trouble of Egyvt 
and Turkey-nmnely, borrowing and going into 
debt head over heels. The more we get into 
debt the nellrer we shall come to the position uf 
l"gypt, and so be unable to extricate onrselYC', 

J\Ir. MOREH11~"\D: Eg·yptiancLtrkne,;s? 

J\Ir. ISAMBEitT: Yes; Egyptian dctrkness is 
resting upon the peoplt', and the Opposition are 
taking \·ery good cc.trc to incrett8e that darkne:::;s 
and mislead the people by the way tbey a,re 
pleading for the working 1nan. They are trying 
to increase that darkness Ly making the peopl'e 
Lelieve that by borrowing there will be no need 
for increasiug tht: taxation. If borro\\'ing bene~ 
fited the colony only an infinitesim,tl part of 
what id clainwd for it, the rahdng and spending 
of one lou.u wnnld n1ake us rrwre prof'perous :.tnd 
render further loans umrece'.sary. But the more 
we borrow the more we feel the nec£ .. :oity of 
lJolTmving. There L; this mystery aLout the 
matter and no one has addressed himself to it. 

Mr. JI.IOHEHEAD : The Sphynx. 

Mr. IS,\::\IBEHT : The hon. mernlJer for 
Balonne has 1nnde smue reference to 'dutt \vould 
be the sbte uf things that wonld pre•,ail if we 
could not raise a loan. I think it wnnld be 
the very best thing for ns if our loan were 
a failure-a complete failure. It would r•pen 
our eyes to the fact of how rich we were, aml 
lmtd us to tax ourselves and do away with 
the tmpE'l..-,tition whiuh now p1·ev<.tih; 'anwng 
the people on this subject. I wi.sh we llml a 
silnilar experience to ..::\._rnerica ,~.-hen Hhe pnt 
on the war tax. "\fter the war she kept on the 
tax incnnetl in setting the blnck shl\·es free, and 
pmsperetl. I express my disapproval of this 
lll8~lsnre. I a.n1 very glad the Govenunent have 
got Huch a 1n:1uling, <Hld I a1n only Horry that they 
have not been more severely lmmllecl. With 
regard to the beer tax and the brevdng busirH'dH, 
I would remind h<m. members that the published 
retnrns of one finu alone fm last ye<tr showed 
a profit in their busine" of .£28,000. If the 
bre·wers a.rc rcba.rdful of the working lllilll, 

'" they say they are, they \muld not increase 
the price of beer when thev are Inakiau 
such a profit, but I very mi10h doubt th~ 
sincerity of their snnpathy in thi,; matter. 
I ha1·e no objection to taxing luxuriecz. The 
GoYernn1ent rnight have treated beer in the htnne 
manner as they have treated timber, and in
creased the irnport duty on it in the sanw propor
tion, and made it 1.o., the duty on colonhtl beer 
being 3d. I tlitialJlJl'O\'G of the tax upon n1achincry 
very strongly, l>ecttnse thiR t~lx of 5 per cent. is no 
protection, and it is all nunserr.se to scty that we 

cannot make this and thrtt kind of nmchinery. 
If there were a ta,; of 1;") per cent. or ~0 per cont. 
it would be made, <md the money pet id by farmers 
:tnd rniner::; for it would circulab"..: fro1n one 
htlnd to another vvith increa'-,ing benefit n,rnong:.._;t 
the people of the colony. The Opposition claim 
tha.t \\rhen they \vere in power there was no ;-1Jcli~ 
tinnal taxation. \Vlmt i,; the tli vioional board hx? 
Is it not the most objectionaLle ktx tlrat was over 
introduced into th0 colony? The hon. nw1nber 
for Bnn(ttnba intends to bring in an auwuduwnt 
tu reduce the dnty on wine. l '*'Y that that h<m. 
gentlmnan has <lone nothing fur the \Vine industry. 
Has he ever asked the Government to establi,,h 
an agricultural college, to teach fa.1·rner8 how to 
grow whe<~,t and Yines? Has he e\"el' renronstrated 
with the ::\linister for \York" for charging the 
smne railwa.yfreig-hts fur colonial wine aB he dum; 
for ilnported wino? Colonial lJeer goes :tt a. far 
lower rate than irnported bPer. A wine-grower 
on the Darling Downs latdy sent a cnse of wine 
to Sydney, mrd the charge on the railw<ty to 
Bri.sbane was 7s. Del., and the charge by the 
stem11er from Brisbane to Sydney was only:!-, Gel. 
rrhat i~ the way our wine-grower~ t_tre trea,ted. 
The G-overnrucnt have not been very happy in 
their· selection of articles to be tnxecl ; there are 
a vaHt nlunber of other articles that Iuight ha.Y8 
!Jeen taxed. The dntv on nmnufctctnred buuts 
i.s only iS per cont., 'whibt leather is taxed 
from 10 per cent. to 15 ver cent. That is nmni
festly unjust. A man who has to make his 
living by a horse :1nd cart is obliged to pay a 
licen::>e, whibt the carriagcB of the rich cll'i ve 
through the town, with Jiyeried t>ervttnts, and 
l'"Y no tax whcttever. Then there is a large 
amonnt of jewellery- cheap jewellery- im· 
ported, which ought to be taxed a,; if it 
\Vcre genuinu. The bwdnes/:l people in the 
tow11;-; suffer a great wrong. They have to 
pay rates and taxes, whilst the trctde is taken 
out of their hands by hawkers, who live in some 
back-slums and pay hardly llnything in the way 
of rate:-;, and yBt sell nwre good::3 than tbose 
who aid to beautify the towns Ly buil<ling fine 
shops, for which they pay heaYy mtes. I wonld 
like the Government to p;cy :1ttention to this 
matter. As the time b mther atlvanced I will 
not detain the House any longer. I am opposed to 
this increaseJ tnxc.ttiun, not becau::ie it i::3 too lH"tLCh, 
but becttu~e the (~overrnuent Llo not go far enous·h, 
and I believe that the ex]Jerionce they will gain 
will open their BY•'>, mrd they will come in next 
year with n good, round, stiff" syHtcrn of taxation 
which wiil supply an ample revenue, mlll 
encou1·ag-e our own indu8tries. 

Quec;tion put, and the Hou,;o diddecl :-

J .. YEs, 23. 
:Jfcssrs. Rntlodg'i, :Jii.lc:-:, (;ri!lith, Dick~<on, Dnt ton, 

Jiorcton, Kcllet.t.. 11cattic, Salkcltl, UriHH·s. Katc:-:. lrllite, 
1\-aketicld, .\.1mcm·, .:\Icllor, .ronlau, Bailf'.Y, HrookL•:;, 
llig~on, Jlacfarlane, Jliclgley, Walla cc, and Fra~:.:r. 

;>\()(•·,, 12, 

Sir '1'. :Jidlwr;LitlJ, awl :Jle~~r::;. ~\..rcher, .Jiornllcwi, 
~orLon, C'hnblJ, ~VL1~l'Of'.s:m, SLe:vcustm, Jc:-ssov, llamiltou, 
Palmer, Lis~nc:r, and Xebun. 

l'air : ::Yir. Foote for the "Ayes"; J\Ir. Lalor 
fm the "Xoes.' 

(~nestion rm;o] ved in the atlirmati ve. 

On the motion of the COLOXL\L 'l'H,EA· 
8 URER, the committal of the Bill wao nmdo an 
Unler of the Day for t•HlrorTow. 

REI'llESEX'l'ATIOK OF TOWXSVILLE. 
The SPEAKEH: I ha,·e tu inform the Hom;e 

that I h<tYe receiYecl a letter from tire Hon, ,L J\I. 
}[ acro::snn, in \V hi eh he infnnn:-i nw that iu 
ttccordance with :oection (j uf the Additionlll 
J\Iembcr,, Act he elects to sit fur the electoral 
diostrict of 'l'ovvm;Yille. 
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llElm DUTY BILL~SECOND UEADIJ'\G. 

On the Order of the Day being read for the 
second rc;tding of this Bill~ 

The COLONIAL TUK\SURER moved tlmt 
the Order of the Day stand an Order of the Day 
for to-1norrow. 

Question put and passecl. 

AD.TOURX.:.\IEKT. 

The l'EK:\IIER : I be.~· to move that thi; 
Jfoww. do now adjourn. I lllU.':lt say that a sonw
w hat nnnsualcourse has been pursued this evening 
in debating at length the l•'immcial Statemeut 
on the Hecond reading of u Bill to giYe effect to 
resolutionH vns:-.Pd in Cnnunittee of "\"\,.~ay'" :111cl 
l\Iean~. I ha,\'8 ground:-: for cmnplaining of this, 
as the debate upou this Bill has !Jeen eoudncted 
in a. 1na.uner entirel;,~ contl·ary to all precede11t. 
J-Towever, we do not propo~e to go any further 
this evening. The hon. lllelnbcr for rort Uurti::; 
askcll me yeeterdny if the (~overmnent would 
give him llrecedence to-1norrow a.ftt~rnoon for 
the motion he lmH on the pctper. I said "·e 
wonld ewl,·amur to do so; but I think that if 
the G-o\'ernnwnt are willing- to 1neet the con
Yenience of hon. 111ernbers \Ve haYe a right to 
expect different trecttment to that we h<we 
received thi~ evening. U-overnn1ent lnu;ine~s 
will stctncl first on the paper for to-morrow, but 
I shall be'propared to pootpone it until nfter the 
con,.:;itleration of the n1otion of \vhich notice has 
been given by the hon. member fm Port OurtiH. 
The sccoml roadill;;· of the Beer llnty Bill will be 
the first UoYernnlent bnsine;-:;s, n,nd the considera
tion of the Customs Duties Bill in committee 
next. 

The Hox. Sm T. ::\IciLWLLU'l'H sairl: The 
bon. the Plt'lnier rnuRt be muarting under the 
c:1~tigation he has receiYed fron1 this side an(l 
frmn hor1. tneHlber~ oppobite who spoke ag,-tin~t 
hiin and a.l'e found voting for hiin. He 1uust 
alw h>1ve a yo·y short memory when he talks 
about thi.-.; di~cn:::sion ha vlni been entirely 
unprecedented ; one woulll think tlmt never 
in hiK experienc(~ has the hon. gentlernan 
known n Bill to be discussed in this way 
before. He has referrecl two or three 
times to the Tariff Bill I introchJCed myself, anrl 
characterised it as one of the smalle,,t and most 
coutmnptible measnrc, introduced into thb 
House. Small and contemptible ''" it "as, 
h{.nvever, the hon. nteutber got his side of the 
House to talk at it for three nic;·ht··, night after 
night. 

The PREMIIm: When? 

The Hox. ::lrt: T. ::\IciL\VlL\ITH: For 
three night·<, both in Cmnmitt 'C of \Vay.s ctnd 
::\[can.s a!Hl in the House. 

The l'RE::\ITEH: Tell ne; the time aud the 
year, and we will f;ee whether it is true. 

The Hox. Sm T. MaiL WILUTH : 'l'he 
Premier complains that we lmYe had three uis
C:lli':'.Simm npon this f-:lnbject, but 1ve have not got 
tlwmgh it yet. \Ve have the Beer Dnty Bill to 
cmue Yet, and \Ve will haYo a diticu:-:t5ion then, 
not o~ly upon the beer duty, but the position of 
the colo11y will con1e into the ditiClU·Sion upon 
that Bill ju··t as well as it did in thie. 

The COLOXIAL THEASL"RER sai,l : There 
can be no objection, I am sure, to the fulle,;t 
tliHcns;:..lon npon these rnatters; but I rnn.st con
feH:; that the debate this evening, ins tear! of being 
directed to the Bill nnder consideration, was 
directed to the Financial Stcttement and the 
pooition of the colony. The hon. memller for 
J\Iulgrave threettens ns with another debate upon 
the l''inancictl Statement when the Deer Duty 

Dill comes on. There will be no objection on 
my part to hon. members delntting the 11'inancial 
:'ltatement as often as they like, lmt for the sake 
o£ '<uiety I hope we slucll have some new 
features introduced into this discussion when 
the Beer Duty Bill comes on. I cRrtainly 
thmwht that we should be able to get through 
the Customs DutieH Bill at a much earlier period 
of the evening, becanRc I know that in con1-
mittee the chief discussion upon a J1ill of that 
kind will take place. I trust that when the 
r;econd rradino· of the Beer llnty Bill comes on 
the debate will be con tined to a discu"ion of the 
nwnsure. 

J\Ir. :YIOEEHEAD said: I do not r1nite 
nmlerstaml what the lwn. the Premier meant by 
the reuutl'l.::s he n1nde just no,v, nnles:ci he 1naans 
to attack both sides of the Houee, and take 
np the position of dictator, which he appa
rently wit'hC.::i to atl;;utne. The delmte \Va.s 
continued by this side of the Hnuse, and very 
]H'OJ,erly continue~l, upon a very i~nportrtnt snly
ject. Does he thmk th:1t he or Jus Treas_nrer 1s 
o·oing to ram down OUI' throats any tariff that 
they 1nny Uring iu? I quite agrcU with the 
leader of the Opj)(!'ition tlmt the hon. member 
i:-; :;1nartinrr frmn thA blo\VN he has got~not only 
from in hunt, bnt from the rear. It i,; quite 
possible that in school he was only accustomed 
to be chastised on the· one :'ide; now, apparently, 
he has been clmstised on both sicles~in hont tt>i 
\voll as in the rear. But, sir, if v1e are flogging 
hin1 \vith whips, the opposite .side are flor.;;.;ing 
hitll with .scorpimH. I <:tlll not ::-;nrpl'i:-;ed to :-;ee 
tlmt the hnn. gentleman i.s sore; but why should 
he exhibit his sores to thi,; House? It pleases me 
inunensely to ~e~-, the. hon. gcntl.t:n1:tn eh~tf-;ti:-;cd, 
aml to see that he wmces ; :cncl I can '"'m·e the 
hem. ;;·rmtlermtn tlmt I ctm not prepared with any 
~~~th'Lttory b:.thu for his \Vonnd.s. I mn Uluch 
mther inclined to rub ,;alt into them. 

'l'he PRE::\IIER: Hear, hear ! 

::\Ir. l\IOllEHl•;AD : I am very glarl to see 
that he i,.; ,;till the same inclividuccl that we lmew 
in y<'OCrs ]'>1st, and tlmt his hide has not yet been 
tanned ~utficientlv tn ::::ave hi1n fr0111 tl1e :·nnart 
of the hicling.s he gets. I am Yery glad inrleerl to 
fiml that he is still, if not r;u,;ccptible to hmmm 
sympathy, at lmcst ,su,;ceptiblc to lnumm chastiso
lnent. 

Mr. BHOOKES sai,[: Illr. Speaker,~I have 
:-;een a good n1a.ny curious thing-,., in this House, 
but I must coufe," tlmt the member for J3almme 
ht~•· the nwRt extraordinary ideas of conclnctint{ 
Parliamentary bminess tlutt e.ver I h:ard ~f, 
much 1,•;,; smv. I dare,ay ho thmks he IS a w1t. 
]-[i~ own sidt: eddently regard hin1 a.s a choice 
humourist, but he h>1s played the political 
mountebm1k to sucb an extent as to te,t the 
p::ttience of ever--.,;r sensible n1:-tn in tlli.s J-[onR-e. 
Greater rubbi"h"--I suppose that is a Parlia
mentary phrase~was never talked tha:1 the hon. 
g,~ntleman talked for hn.Jf-an-hour to-mght, yet I 
~1otice that the obje(luions people alongside hhn 
enjoyed it imn1en.sely. It wa~ enough to r.;;end 
a he,t!thy man to his grave; and yet that very 
gentlenwn, after having wasted half:an-h<.Hlr in 
that w~ty, lllnst ;;·et lllJ and tnlk :.tg-a1n. I rnay 
say that' I like fun, that I like genuine wit, but 
there was no trace of wit in that dreary style the 
hon. nleinLer for Balonnto hnd of goin~· through 
all those dutiable m·ticle,;. It was the mnkest non
sense ever ~ub1nitted to a Legislativ0 r'L~8elnbly. 
Now, this i.s the point~ bad as the speech was; it 
wa:-; utterly nan:-:c~ating to rne-it ndght h:1ve been 
allowed in committee, but on the SCL'Ond rectd
ing of the Hill it had no ]~lace w.hatever, no 
pel'tinence or rc1eY:1UCP, So be\VJlc1ered and 
charmed wa,.; he by the obser1uions flattery and 
rmus of laughter that snrroundecl him, that 
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he gets up now and mak~s b"'cl worse by the way 
he has just aclclressccl the House. I trm;t the 
time h"'s come when we shall hear some sensible 
blk on the other sicle, ami that the lo"'der of the 
Opposition will keep his lientemlllt in onler--hio 
lienteua.nt in a Pickwickian as well as in a 
politic"'! seme. 

The PRK\IIER said: Mr. SpeC1ker,- The 
leader of the Op]lOsition challenged my statement 
th"'t it w"'s entirely nnprecDdentecl to deb"'te 
matter contained in the Finanei"'l Statement 
over and over n.gain on the n1ntion for the 
second reading of a Bill founded on resolutions 
reported from a Committee of \Vays ancll\Iean:', 
and said that on a preYious occasion the 
Opposition-the party now oceupyin;; this sic\e 
of the House-had done the same thing. The 
hon. member s"'ic\ the Opposition at that time 
debated his :Fin>tncial St>ttemcnt under similar 
circuinRtanced for dnys, on the second reading of 
the 13ill relating to Cnstoms dnties. He said 
the clebttte occupied three nights, ttnd I asked 
him to state the time when such a thing took 
place. 

The HoN. SIR T. l\IciL WRAITH: I said 
nothing of the sort. I sai,] the hem. member 
debated it three nights in Committee of \Yays 
all<l:\Ieans and on the second reading of the Bill. 

The JOEK:VfiER : I do not think tlmt is 
exactly what the hon. member said ; but 
even tlmt is scccrcely more accurate than his 
vrevious sttttement. I ac,ked for particulars, 
bec>tuse I knew tlmt nothing of the kind 
ever happened, ancl because it would be con
venient at once to gi,-e the statement a 
contn:u.liction. The hon. gentlenmn is in 
the habit of making statements of that 
kind. He has done so on several occasions 
before, but now I have got him. I know the 
time he refers to, and I will tell the House what 
the facts are as comp>tred with the st>ttement he 
made. The hon. gentleman made his l,'inancial 
Statement before the 17th August. It wa•, 
debated on the 17th August, 1880, and the 
resolutions were subsequently carried. The 
}louse again went into Comruittee uf \Vays and 
1\'Ieans, and when they got into committee the 
Premier "aid they had gone into committee 
because he thought some hon. members 
wishefl to propose sorne new resolutionB. 
lHr. King, who was then Speaker, proposed 
certain resolutions which were debated. That 
was the second night, but the Opposition lmd 
nothing to do with the intrmlnction of those 
resolntions. Ono night watl devoted to discuss
ing the Financial Statement and carrying the 
resolutions of the Treasurer, anvther to consider
ing amendments proposed by l\ir. King, the 
Speaker, who wa,, supposed to be a supporter of 
the hon. gentleman ; then the Customs Duties 
Bill was brought in. And how many nights 
were devoted to that ? The whole deb01te 
occupies about half- a- column of Hm18anl. 
Those are the facts : and I shall be glad if the hon. 
member, when he makes similar statements, will 
kindly condescend, as the Scotch sC1y, to time 
and place. 

The Hox. Sm T. l\iciLWRAITH: The 
hon gentleman has just corroborated what I Raid. 
He has shown th"'t three nights were occupied; 
and I think I shall be able to ghow that four 
nights wore occupied on another occasion. 

The PllE:CIIElt : You cannot. 

The Hox. Snt T. l\iciLvVHAITH: I can. 
You h"'ve accounted for three nights yourself. 

Question put and p[tssed. 

The House l1djourned l1t twenty-seYen minutes 
past 10 o'clock. 
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